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Tbe KANSAS FARMER endorses the following

of
business firms as wGrthy of the patronage
to transact
parties visiting the cit" or '1YIshing
buslnels by mall:

H

TEFFT. M. D

K.

..

PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON.

•

Oftlce-212 West Eighth street. Topeka. Kaa.

-_.,_._---

METCALF.

ADELINE E.

DR.

PHYSICIAN AND

Co., Topeka, Kas., publish

and sell the Kansas Statutes,
Kansas and Iowa Supreme
Court
Reports, Spalding's

SURGEON,

717 Topeka Ave., Topeka. Kas.
Practices In the
C. ROOT. Attorney at Law.
S. Courtl. Col1ectlolla a
• Supreme Court and U.
KBB.
pecl.lty. 110 Sixth street West. Topeka.

H

OFXANSAS.
It Is to your tnterese to get
to out-or-town

Township, City and
School Distrlots, this is the

Assoelatlon.

0J!J'I0E:-118 Sixth Avenue W

TOPEKA. KAs.

..

oldest and most reliable house
in the State.

P. LEWIS, M. D.,

J.

PRINTINOI
Qulck Time. Beasonable Prices.
IoIrp LIM of 0br01ll0 Oar4l. IUO per 1,000 lip.

619 KANSAS A VENUE.

KANSAS.

TOPEKA.

General
Special attention given to
pedlc and Gynecological Surgery.

01'1'10111 HOUBS-10 to 12

a. m.,

RUBBER STAMPS.'
Every Kind and StIle.
anlL BT� j,T leo PO LlnlL

Orthe

and 2 to 4 p,

Check Protectora Bnd Perforators.
NoSary and Corporation BealL
�Il. DO'D'IlLABB, TOIlet&, ll1L

m.

prices

before you

Tho �Kansas DOlllocrat

COAL COAL

DRS,

ments.

�e�'�c��:tS�.andO

'S.()() I WEEKLY,oneyear •• I.00.
DAILY.oueye.r
Addreso
DEl\IOCRAT, Topeka. Kas.
....

TOPEKA,

Snyder's

__

KANSAS.

TISING
NEWSWER
irtofth01J.S��:A�ADA,eanbedonb
Gallery. rnBnYPl
�Ir.�� "!�vt-f.;,{C}:sE 1:��or�ell���ln(or �:�

Art

,

o. J. SNYDER,

contracts.

832 Kansall Avenue, Topeka, Ka..
pr Large work a 8peclalty. Special prices
during September.

01' THB

MOBey paid when
Low rates of Interest.
terms.
p&pen are acoepted. Write for

Mltiul i

I'or reliable Information In reprd to Real B.tate Ia

SIS KANSAB AVENUE. TOPBKA, UB.

lurll�ll

Dr.:rrrUD

and Kan .... wrIte to or IW1 on

ITII�ELII, DllI1LI & p�ml,
I,

Make a .�lalty of all Chronlo and Surgical
Di_l. We h.v�_praotioed med10lne and
lurpry bere for fifteen yean, and durlnc
that time have treated .uace.stun,. hundre4l.
of ollromo'_. whioh Ilad reliated tile lkill
of local ph"slolans.

be.t ad·
TIle, are exolulve &Kentl for many of tile
.wou ta tbe olt, of Topeka. and have a IUIflIl.t of
..,.ble Farm.. Banoba. ..d Traotl of Land all over

� WE CUBE A.LL J.l'OB1II8 OJ.l' CHBONIC

tile Btate, and lulde CIt, Property.

Itemove

JORDAN &

(Succe...nto GBO. W. WATSON),

Estate

Real,�
8outbwe.t

Agent,

TOPEKA, KAN8A8.

without ibe knIfe. cure
IIptun. ALL DISBASES

or

�:�:o�ew�e:.:�e�:!tl:dl�·:at��� �a:::r
dlleBBe,

boun. It you have 1IIl, chronlo or prIvate
,oll wllJ lind It tel your Interelt to 'write UI. Corre·
IJIC)ndence free and collldentlaJ.
B.fer by permluloD to Bank of TapeD; JobD D.
Knox II Co .• Banken. Topeka; Cltl.len·. Bank, North
TOpeD' American Bank, Nortb Topeka.
Send tor printed lilt of que.tloD •.

Imprond Farma. CIty Property. Improved and Un·
LandI In all partl of the State. on Loq
nma aad Buy Paymentl.

.

D88.IIULV.A:NB. MUNK .. MULVANE.
110 W. 6tb St •• Topeka. J[u.

NATIONAL DISPENSARY.

or

Indllcretlons.

or

are

8Il9 Kansas A venue

MIDDLE AGED MEN
-

the color he of

etes of albumen will app�.r
ml1kllll hue, ag.ln cbanglng to
or

Kansas.

WONDERFUL RUSH!
TO THE

a

dork

a

or

thIn,

torptd

or

SPINNEY &

CO.,

locating
valuable farm8 or elegant city prep

happy

its cU8tomers

them on

erty.

every day by

Golden Belt of Kansas

,

\
,

-

'

'R'OCK

I SLAN D LAN D 0 FFICE,

'WILLIAM ALLOWAY &

00.,

323 Kansas Ave., TOPEKA.

VILL ••

The Vast Area of Fertile

Country

larm

tributary thereto olfers rare iIlllucemente to
settlers of eve17
ers. &tock growers. anll intencUns
class. Land. cheap anll farms on easy terma.

'l'raverses the famous "OOLDEN BELT" whose
varlell prollucte anll hercls 01 cattle. horaes and
swins are ths alim1ration of the worlll.

and Convenient Connections

\h�:.���J��� ��!:ea!taLl'iTB� "e�lt�
�rc�r:,�.d
FALLING BIOKNEBBalife.longstudy. I

De.
ISL.&.ND ROUTE for Davenport. Bock leland.
Peoria and Chicago: wIth ALBERT LEA

cure

I do not

mean

merely

to

atop them

or

Because

"arraat my remedy to oure the worst oases.
others have failed fs DO reason for Dot DOW receiving &
cure.
Be!jd at once for a treatIse and a Free Bottle
of IIl,llnfallible remedy. Give Express and POlt Olllce.

U. G. BOOT, j}�(l.,183 P_.-I St. New York.

Prompt

;��s:X��f�i����fa3,&:X��':�:i
Molnee.
ROUTE for Spirit Lake. WatertowD. SIoux Faile.
Nortll. and
Jrttnneapolla. st. Paul. anll pointe
South and
North.... eat. and wIth conneotillg lines

States anel
Southweet to Texas anll PaclJio Coaat
Territories.

Splendid Passenger Equipment

•

W,A
"",CJ1O?T

R.I\ANT ED I

_

RUPTURE --RUPTURE
A

•

TH�O)T
THE

•

POWERr<h,

f-10ST"l(GANT
I..

APprf�ING

WIND MILl"
EVE 1\ Mt\ DE:.
The Topeka Wind Mill Manufacturing Co ••

manufaoturers of Solid and Sectional

WIND MILLS;. ALSO POWER MILLS OF
ALL SIZE"l.PUMI'S. TANKS. PIPE
A�D FITI'INGS
Of all descriptIons. We guarantee satlgfactlo[J
and Invite correspondence. Write for Prloe
Lists. etc. Reliable Agents \Vallted.

TOPEKA WIND MILL MANUFACTURING CO"
Topeka, KaDaRII.

and sure method for the relief and

cure

����fo:r��:�.��n �"a{r:n�urle�o:d� c'!!:n���t':[bl���d
at
a�� �f!:
:��':,If,\h���� f��I-:�::' *�c:j,:�:tro':.�':,"�rn
for

�IMPLE.

THEJ10ST
.Dtl',\ABLE,

new

of

r:,l:n:,":Ph�:'�lIn�a:�!g:���':t�4,;f �:�I��:���� :r.

•

A SPECIALTY.

Property In evcry section of the State for
Bale or exchange. Low prloell. moderate In
terest and long time If desIred. Our property
Is better and safer for Investment than GOV
ERNMENT BONDS.
Pr Write for lists or oall at the

CITY. NlIlLSON. NORTON, BELLE
HORTON, TOPEEA.. ItEB.INGTON.
DJIIN
WICHITA, HUTOHINSON. CALDWELL.
hun
VliIB. COLOBADO SPRINGS, PUEBLO, and.
draa 01 other 1I0urishinS cIties anll telwna.
KANBd

--_._--

•

LANDS IN THE FAMOUS

It a1r� the be.t tao1Utie. 01 communicatloll
between all important poInt. in XAN8A8. N..
BBASXA. COLOltADO. NEW lIIBXIOO, the m
DIAN TlDI.Bl'rORY. 'rlIIltA.8, and beyOnd. Ite
'llllBin Line. and Branches iIlclude ST. JOIIBPJI.

st.
at Xanaas City and St. Joseph lor OhtcaRO.

EPIIY

�(W PR.'�CIPLrS,.

__.

The BOCK ISLA.ND LAND OFFICE 18 make

Ina'

(NfIlV=LY

Chica'�a'EA����!�SL�N!!��)ka H',

I OURE FITS!
Wben 18&J'

......

SUNFLOlNER STATE

COUNTRY; WILl.

•

::C��d
�r&��W;.c�o����'
:,fai�e �:t!'le. ':f,Yc:l!ot:!e
will guarAn·
weakness. The doc

@5TRictE'D

BANKERS,

Tepeka,

OF THE

WelAkneal.

For sale In dU!erent portions of Kan8as.

INVESTMENT

OEOGI!APHV

CWi'AIN MUCK INFORMATION f_ A ITUDY OF THI8 MAP OF THE

..

There are many troubled with too frequent
eT8Cuatlonl of the bladder. often accompanIed by a
IlIrht omartlnll' or burnIng lenlatlon. Ind weakenIng
of tbe .Yltem In a manner I he patient cannot account
for. On eXlmlnlng the urinary deposltl a ropy sedl·
ment will etten be found. And someumee small p.rtl·

LA-NDS

JOHN D. KNOX & 00.,

aMAH
UNACQUAINTED WITH THE

'

troubled wIth

Main and 12th Sts., Kansas City. Mo.
pr Mention this paper.

ON

Macazlne, 19 Park Place. New York.

Nervoul debility. LOll of Memory. Delpondency.
Averllon to Society. K.ldney Troubles or any dll'
here lind a
eBBe. of the Genlto·Urlnary Organl. can
lafe and Ipeedy cure. Chargel reBBonable. elpeclally
to tbe poor.

DR.

Cert1jlcatu 0/ Depont.

MAGAZINE

011 Woman'. HandIwork:
KnIttIng. Crochet·work.Em broldery.Art Needlework.
and other beulehold topIcs of practical character. Ev·
ctl.a Year.
ery lady should luhlcrlbe for It. Prlce.1!O

ir'''B'IN
.,1;1,,1
�O"''''N�'''
'-lIr .....
'-'
�
outllf�l folUel

Suffering from tbe effects of

Addrel.

IQt"rest Dald on Tt7M
001 on or write te

-.

'

NERVOUS. CHRONIC and PRIVATE DlBEASES
of MEN and WOMEN succclsfully treated.

perfect cure In all sucb C"8P.S. aud a be.ltlly
Consulta·
reltoratlon of tbe genlto·urlnary organs.
tlon free. Send 2-c.nt Itamp for" Younc Man's
Frlend. or Guide to Wedlock."

AGRICULTURAL

INVESTKENTS MADE FOR PARTIES,

FREE.

MORTON Ii BLOOM 6�.?eBrbornlrC
THE DORCA8

&00.

tee a

AND PASTURE

"'118 Il_roperty In Topeka, and 10tsln']tBox'S
FJNt, Secood and Toird Additions
to Topeka, on eallY term8.

�oll:E.

or

II full of u.efullnformatlon

Dr. SPINNEY

Itage of seminal

Impreved

PARK,

Address

cure cancen

.

Slxtb and KIlDAU Avenue.,

corner

DI8BA.l1EB.

tumon.

pU. wltMut kDtfe

OLARK"
-

whether for ONE paper

ESTIHATESRIl(IINF01lMATION

PHOTOGR.APHER.,

TOPEKA

FARM LOANS A SPECIALTY

TOpeD

�

As an able. fearleBs and uncompromlstng advocate
of sound Jelleroonlan Democracy. It Is conceded the
at tbe hend of the Democratte pres.

A v:m.,

aua KANSAS

WEEKLY

In the lead of all KauBaB nallleB. The only Demo
cratic paper at the State capital.
Fresll 'EdItorIal. TelegraphIc and Locat Depart-

Wholesale and Retail.

IULV!1fE, IUNK & IULVill,

TOPEKA, KANSAS.

AND

__ TO THE FRONT FOR 1889 I �

The Dorcall

Investment & Loan Co.

.

A SIX-COLUMN QUARTO PAPER.

DAILY

X

TOPEKA

"

pr- Special Inducements offered

buy.

SON, 510 Kansas Ave., Topeka.

'.

ROBY, M. D.,
SURGEON. County,
pltal

our

REED &

purchasers.

POMEROY COAL CO.

For fine printing, book print
ing, binding, and records for

General Manager Kansas Surgical HOII

House

F1.1rni tu.re

Treatise, Taylor's Pleading
and Practice, Scott's Probate
Guide, Kansas Road Laws,
Township Laws, Lien Laws,
&c., and a very large stock ot
Blanks, for Court and other
including Stook
purposes,
Lien Blanks, Oonveyanoing
Blanks, Loan Blanks, &0., &0;

HENRY W.

LEADING

THE

THE GEO. W. CRANE PUBLISH
ING

J A�n'RA Y 17.

FARM'ER.

.

BtI·page pamplliet
Send 4 cent·. In Itamps
drance.
wltb nUllleroul It.,e·
on Rupture and Its Treatment.
.nd
patlentl.
from
mentl
phlllclsnl
DR. D. L. SNEDIKER.
511 CommercIal St .• Emporia, Kall.

Strictly First 01as8. entirely

new. with latest

lor thls
Improvemente. expreaely manufacture II

comfort.and

eervtce,leac1i1ls all competitors ill the
luzury 01 ite accommodations. Elelfallit Da7
Palace
Coachee. Beatful BecllDinlf Chair Care anll
Iron
Sleepills CIIl'fI, Solidly ballasted steel track:
anel
anll atone bridges, cOIDJDC)dioue stations,

l1n1on Depote at terml.nal po 'ute.
Info ....
For Tiokete, Mapa. Folde", or desired
TlcketApnt"
mation, apply to nelU8st Coupon
Kansas.
or addraa8 at Topska.

H. A. PARKER,
Vfoe.Pres. & Gen. HIlT.
_

JNO.

SEBASTIAN,

Gen. Tkt. II P.........

,,:. ft�,

...

..,

"

f"

"

�

18S9.
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PAGE 8-AGRICULTURAL MATTERB.-A. Big
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ing Peanuts.

Cheok-Rowlng
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PX�:'4-TII:m
STOCK·INTEREBT.�About Silos
and Ensilage. The Problem Hefore WoolSulI'ar-Maklnll' In Western Kan�ar:.wers
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Hints to Dutter-M:akers
,ClQver Beed as a
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poem. Hints to Home Dressmakers. Liquor
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ment of Bees.

-

Spring Manage-

0-

;./i. '� ':;

��e:.is,' Jp��-'.

wlloysleft

open and the

and go

they please.

�malS cOme during,all the growing season.

We find
nutsdn all stages of growth. ,'rom the
If any other plan has ever been
de- ripe nut to the shell that is just formed.
'.
,Vised to get 8S ,good value for 1D0ney They grow Just below the surfac.e of
Invested for Ihelterillg food and stock the ground.
as this. I have faUed to find
They should, be
it. and I
about, the
liave been on the look out for it
many same time aa com. We usually 'plant
a year.
The whole thine is sohd and as loon a, We can after corn
planting.
su bBtanti a.
1 an dill
w
stand as much Th ere are t wo k'10 d s, th e w h ite and the
S torms as any 0 th'er b u Ildi
d
Th ewe
hit I s th e be s,
ngs, I should re.
t b 0 th to
say that the main part , the hay mow , raise and to eat. The red
grows more
Is covered with 10·incll
boards, grooved upright than the white. Any .one 'can
ne,1lJ' th e e: d ges, an d tb e s h e d s are OOv- ten the difference in ,.t.h e see d ,,81, the
e�ed with shingles. It IS boarded all seed of the
red._is bright red, 'of the
aroun d w Ith 8-lnch
'I or.
fIooring. The.toof' white, a' Iighter co
is even throughout the whole
There is an idea tbat it is necessary to
extent
and does not have the
appearance of a cover the vines as the1..blossom; this is
lean-to to a main bmldlng, The Sides lIseless work, as
they bear as well withbeing only 8 feet higb gives It a some- out covering as with it. Nat"ure will
what sqaatty look, but as remarked be- see that the nuts are
all deposited unfore. it is not the looks altogether we der ..
"round. If we had l\ market for
are after jast now; any
b:>dy can see that them, we could make more raising'
the comfort is there, and at au
expense them than we caD off any other crop.
that almost anv
J, average farmer can afThere has been one bushel per: sqnare
ford. I apprehend that one of the most rod raised here. I
have got from one
ilDpbrtant questions which Kansas fariD quart to three pinta from a Single
'Vine.
ers are puzzling their heads
sol Ye, as I. hav� been told that there bAs to be
� is
I have racked mine to I,IOlve �t,
to pro- macbinery to dry and olean them for
vide shelter for their stock. The enor- market, where
they are raised on a
mous cost of all buUding
material, so large scale. If some one would erect
far from course of supply, makes It one suitable
lDachlnery �d 10 into the busof the greatest drawbacks to the de- iness of
preparing them for market,
velopment of our State, and anyone they could soon pt all they wanted to
that can In any way contribute ideas to
pnrchase. Will some one that knows
help the poor man, and even the man please give the
proeess of preparing
in m'8derate circumstances, to
provide them for market.
shelter for bis stock must be a public
Here many familles raise and use five
benefutor.
B. NAUMAN.
bushels in on�. winter. The average
Frankfort, J4arshall Co. Kas.
boy will fiU his pockets full before he
startito school every day, and then not
have half enough. Every dollar we can
How to Raiss P�anuts,
EDITOR KANSAS FARMER:-We can keep at home is worth two dollars sent
'T
as

-

'

'

planted

,

'

"

•

..

A lUg BaI:n Oheap,
EDITOR KANSAS FAR:IIIER :
Herein
please find $1 to renew my subscription
toyour valuable paper. It has become
-one of the
indispensable necessaries of
life
that,must be provided without re'
gard to the condition of the times. I
regard it as the most valuable paper 'raise as lood peanuts in southern Kan'published for the 'farmers of our own sas as in Virginia or TenneBB8e It is'
(' .\
State,
8tate,� and never a copy appears but 'a surprise to many residents of
to tell them that we can raise
what connys valuable
peanuts
id�as and, su.g- in paying quantities here at home. AI�estlons. Tbe many artlcJes,
�n ,�fferenttoplcs rel!lt.lngW"all brallches of most every farmer he�e ral. a few,
farm life coiiflg,buted
�. Tilt!
b_1';lrnt1:ilil\�tmeni, ,bushels p,�t: yeat: fj)r then
-';-'r"� ....... _"»,,,:,
,cultureisassimpleas.t
,� ��---�_.-iiircerll&lnly ofmestlmatrle
:vance' ro lill
"''',
willing to avail thems�lves of the ben- t 'tOi!S fie�' -lID
•

'

-

•

o�r

.

,

,/-'_

,_,

-

..

will be necessary.
Tbe
weeds sbould not be aUowed to
graw�
and if' any come up
aftertliecultlvation',
baa been discontinued
tbey sbould be
-

'

pulled

.

.

up.

Tbe ,crop should be harvested before
frost much tbe same as sweet
potatoes.
excepting tbat tbe nuts will be scattered
all over the ground; wherever a
joint
takes root .there will usually be found a
cluster of nuts, Toey yield well and
for a trial plllnt a dime's worth of sBed
;
will give you quite a supply under
any
thing like'fair conditions. Let the boys
raise a smaU crop.
N. J. SHEPHERD.
Eldon, Miller Co •• Mo.
,

-

,

Oheok-Rowing vel'BlUl Listing Oom ••
EDITOR KANSAS FARlIER :-1 have
seen

some

inquiry

in

regard

to

listing

After having tried It six or seven
years, planting from 150 to 200 acres per
year, I am free to say tbat there is no
other plan I ever tried which
give such
good results. In fact there is but little
com in' this-locality
planted in ttie old
plan of plOwing and planting.' The
system generally adopted there is 'to
double list. As soon
�s the gronnd is
in condition to work In the
spring, thtl'
lister is started, making the rows about
three feet ten inches apart, without

eora,
'

,

planting.

any com. When the field fs
all listed and the proper time for
plant
inp; has arrived, the lister is again put
in operation, splitting the
in 'the

'

ri(lges

mi�'.lle

and

It about

planting tbe �tD; covering

one and a haIf to two :inches.
Now for some of the
advan�eJl.
Fir8t.- Witb fqpr horses or mules fiom

eight to ten aeree of ground can � pre-�
pared per'day, whereas by the old st)le.
of plowing' but two and a half 01' at
outside three acres could
b� prepared
•

Second.-By 'double JistPlg, wben'"
away.
'plant.ing season has arrived, tile weed
I forgot to add in the
seeds
proper place,
hav,e sprouted or have came 'np,
that when once started, the peanut' is
"

Three
ba�dy.
year� we bad a heavy
hall storm that
Inju..ed many crops;"
last year had· hot wlOds that

��� ty: ¥��ro:r��r:::m C:�pu�'t!,1ey

covering tbem.

planted

injured the weeds.

Thira.-Tbe

com

,

ls-

in a clean new farrow with no

or even seeds,' within
seven.
inches on"either' side tbe row, whereas
grew
old,
are
I
�e
'1'11U!- 'cwhen 1.01;1
through
A�� ,.a,ong,an,d ma d e "'.RQQ d crop I n plow1il1:
1'3f1dy f.(l 1'Iflnt:. f,}.'<.;,
',� spite' of
....
drouth and Ch10Ch bugs. I weeds are.wd�'�rA
eltlier up or ready � come \lP
hav:e never seen the chinch bugs injure with the com, aD(tin the,blll as weJJ 88
uee corn w
_pro uce
elsewhere, requiring uneeMing labor to
the 'pealluts�
D M A
nuts. We have not trie
,'_Ill:
exterminate tllem. Fourth.-Twiee tbe
to determine what kind of ground will ,�Rome, Samner Co., Kas.
amount of land can be cultivated by
be the best for them It must be ground
double· listing, as I:D so doing when done
Ra"IBing PeaUDts
planting the field IS clean and free from
t�t wlU not bake and get hard during
weeds and what harrowing is done ca'n
the growing leason. Plow the ground
EDITOR KANSAS FARMER :-1 have
on the corn, and the double
be
the eame as for corn. Before -planting, raised more or less of these for several
U'!ting is equivalent � one caltlvation.
harrow the ground thoroughly;' the years and find no
in �rowing
oftener it Is harrowed before planting,. them here. My SOIl is a sandy loam,
the old method. ,These are tbe mlln
the easier it will be to have the crop
worked into a gltbd condition.' 'by
reaBOns r have
li�tlOg corn. 14'r.
free from weeds '. ,Mark off the ground They 'are no harder to grow than any Editor, we
.don t raIse com for �he
fan of it or J ast for recreat·ion but to
In rows three feet
er VlOe,
ere IS no
�p�'tt; break the pea- 0 th'
cr�p,. and th·
?I?re raise those infernal mortgages that are
nut shells so that there will be only one secret in grOWlOg them than in ralSlOl
so much trouble to some�
Do
kernel in a piece. drop them two feet a crop of squashes or pumpkins. The causing
we not give more prominence to tb�
in
the
Is
row ' cover a couple of soil
apart
reasonably well prepared as soon manner of preparing �he. ground and
inches deep. As soon as they come up as th e d an�er from ft·
ros IS pas t ,pI ow in g planting than to the VarietIes of corn we
If we raise' a variety of corn
and
give the ground a thorough working or. spading
and plant?
with a
one-�alf inch In length, 1.8
with the cultivator; Caltivate and working until 10 a good tIlth, the same it not agrain
fact that It yields twice the fat
werk until the vines cover the ground as for a crop of potatoes. It is quite giving properties that
!' varlety does
which is only one-fourth lOch In length.
so tl),at the cultivator can not be used. impor an t t 0 see th at th e so il··
18
goo d
�n
if
that
proposition is correct, a
If weeds are started, between the hills tmh, so that a good germinatlOn and Then,
variety that produces kernels thre�
they will haye to be cut out with Ue quick growth can be secured. Mark fourtbs of an incb
l�n" prodllC88 three
boe
Let them grow untU the vines are out the rows about two feet apart if ,times as much
fat-glYlOg properties as
that
one-fourth
lOch'in lengtb. It
killed 10 the fall. To harvest the crop planted in th e gar d en w ith'"�he mten ti on
orily
take a manure fork and run it onder of cultivating with the garden tools, or is a lamentable fact that there are
thousands of acres of corn planted that,
the hill and 11ft out vine and nuts 'to- three feet, apart if to be planted in the the kernels will measure but
little If
an inch In
gether It is best' to dig in dry clear truck patch and .to be cultivated with any
or
e pas
r
en years I
days. ·,Let the nuts dry on the .vines a the cultlva to r. Th e f urrows sb ou ld b e lengt.
have been, Improvin$ a variety of com
few days, then hull them off and
not more than three
shallow,
sllread
with a view
pro�ucinl( grains three
them in the same place so they will get deep, and then plant one good nut 10 fourths of ano�lOch
10
len_gtb, and J:la�e
and then they can be each hill and plant the bills about succeeded, and I now beheve tha� It IS
',.,
thoroalJ'hly,dry'
'..
to produce them seven-81ghths
kept in barrels or boxes. Some farm- elp;hteen 1Ochell.
coverlOg well possit,lle
of an Inch long.
ers stack the vines and let them stand wlftJ. soil and presslDg the soil down
For fear this may find the waste
until they have leisure time to pick oft' upon them with the hoe. A
quicker basket I will closl'. May bave somecan
often
be
secured by thing to Bay in future in reference to
the 'nuts. If one has
granery or germination
a,
barn they can be thrown 10 loose, nuts crackin� the nuts and taking out the this part of drouthy Kansas, as I have
kernels and planting them' if this is lived on tbls farm over
twenty"two
and all, and remain as long as wanted. done care should be taken not to
bruise years.
Enclosed find remittance for
The plant sends down one tap root·' or break tile thin covering that
for FARlIlER, also a few
e�velops ano.tber
the seed or nuts. SufficIent cultlvation gralOs 0 corn; lay them on a rule and
from that the villes grow 10 all
should be given to keep down the weeds give them a fair measurement.
tions, and ev,ery few inches along the 'and at the same time have the soil fine
W. RAMSEY.
vine they send down an inch deep a
The prin�ipal pa.rt of tbe
and.
Solomon, DIckinson Co., Kas.
straight root on which the nuts form. cultIvatlOn should be glVen
start to run, aB I never 1 e
The k"m'" Is measure wLll', they some'plants
The first and best nuts form
near the
disturb them. After they once get what resemble gourd seed corn, but
main roots; a8 the vines extend new
fairly started to growing they will run they are not 8s full and plump.-EDI
nuts form. This growth continues over the ground so that
0.0 further TOR.
'
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corn;
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never

.wUted-they
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e fit 0 f e
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My attention hall.been directed to, the
subject of barns by a couple of 'articles

I a tel y appear ii'
ng n your p�per, an d as
I bave had a little
in that
line tbis

exptlrience
summer 1 thought perhaps

suggestion

or

two

a

might be of value to

some one.

I built a bam 65 by 100
feet, for hay
and .'
c:attle at a cost for material of

,about $500. How does that strIke
.

"

you
for a land 1,000 miles from source of
lumber sapply? It is not fine to look
at of course' most of us are DOt
yet
well enougb '.
heeled to gIVe that item
much consideration, and yet it looks
cozy and comfortable, and I think stock
will enjoy it just as much
the

during

.

January blizzards that we are to have
thQugb it had cost as many thousands

as

instead as hundreds. <The plan of it is
briefIy this' The frame is all of Dative
.

"

poles, cheaper and better than any kind
of pine, bolted together with half.inch
bolts; through the middle is the haymow ' 25

feet wide and 20 feet high to
and 100 feell long, of course.
This holds a big pile of hay any way
you figure it. On each side is a shed 20
feet wide and 8 feet to eaves" that
,
gives me shed room 200 feet long and
20 feet wide;
plenty of room for 100
head of cattle with the horns oft'
On
eac h Sl d e are f ee d rae k s an d
mlugers
next to hay, to prevent waste of feed.
Tbe mow is filled with horse
hay-fork
from both ends, to prevent too much
lOBS of tIme it·
n
wh(lle
of barn. For thIS purpose a reverSIble
is needed.
The feeding is
carr
spet Iy and cOldortably done by Bim�
p1y �
g the f ee d rack s
o� both sides.
eds are provided With doors at

plates,

.

.

.

�avelmg

Thei

\�

len�th

,

botIl'ends,

and leeward doors

are

ai-

•

.

,

.

put

:J(:cid��� s:�t'!� �Ea�e�t;:�n�?an-:�

�jfficulty

readl�y

�or

.

de.ep

th�roughlY

't

.

.

.

mboreFthantha quartt8trhi0tef

.

.

inch�s

•
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.

ap�rt,

'

go�d

lear

.

�direc-
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me!IO,w,

beforl�k thtoe
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�S:ASr :sf�.
(f'I'l.

\line

It �
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<!JroCfi dJmerfll.·

THOROUGHBRED

STO(lH.

:Datu clalmod onlll ./fir 8al�' tDhlch
or ar410 be adv�rlls.d. In Ihls pl!#r.
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Ing Horse Co Borses, Fremunt, Nebraska.
FEBRUARY 8, 1889.
Ber'rfd.s-e Broe., English
Shire Btalllons, Lincoln, Neb.
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About Silos and Ensilage.
Silo., cellars for preserving green
tood tor stock, are becoming deservedly
There· are different
very popular.
methods of buildtng, different materials
.are used, and some persons simply stack
the green forage and let it go at that.
is wasteful, and not satisThe secret of preserving the
crop green lies in keeping air and water
out of It as nearly as possible. WhatBut

this

factory.

method will do this, wUl save the
Men may expend as much money
as they choose on silos, but a poor man
can get along very well with something
cheap. At first nearly every farmer
ever

food.

that made a silo, made it of stone, and
that material is still recommended by
sOme persons, but the better opinion i8
Prof. Shelton favors
against stone.

do all �he latest experiwe know.
A. pit dug
in the side of a hill, if the !U'ound is hard
and dry, and if the place is well drained,
will do a good deal better than no silo
at all. A pit in level ground, it near a
ravine so that it may be drained, will do
it nothing better can be had •. A wooden
bin above ground is good, if it be made
strang and is well covered, The great
thiQg is to get the etuft evenly spread
about in the silo and well packed alollg
th8 outside. Silos ought to be deep so
as to secure as much weight as possible
from the enetlage itself without adding
much extra weight.' The com, or grass,
or whatever is used, ought to be cut
into short iengths so that it may be
It this
spread easily and well
which
is done,

wood, and

so

menters as far as

.

I;
)

If

Packed...."�'!.!I n��
�
r-��tjlft'!fMlfi'Will
.

�ny, stru.cture

ad for
a silo, even though, as some one says, it
be a rail pen; but there ought not to be
any open crocks, and if there are, straw,
or hay, or chaff ought to be laid along
and
them and, let
ensilage be
packed against It. Keep out Ill[ and
water".lM.'low., around and above.

�

\'

\:
�
"

'�I

t

pll�d

the.

�..

.�

Fill in two

r

I

...

or

three feet of the cut

fOOd, spread it evenly and pack it well;

I.

.lle twenty-four hours

.
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into the silo, where it is leveled aud ,be 2rown in the Uriited States under I don't believe in.capital always taking
the lion's share, as it usually does. The
tramped down as compactly as possible. the existing duty, and presents to flockhas
This process is continued from day to owners the alternative of waking sheep farmer, WIth a very few exceptions,
factories
no
build
with,
with
a
to
sugar
protection
capital
day until the silo is full. After settling husbandry prontable
and heating a few days it is filled up to at 10 cents or less per pound or abandon- but let capital eomp in and build and
me
the top again. Then cover With hay, ing the business altogether. With such put in motion the Bugar·making
tarmer a fair
straw or fodder. On that put a floor Of. an alternative confronting them the chinery, and give the
and you will see how
boards and weight with stones, or clay Gazette has no doubt as to the decision price for his cane,
f�lloWB will rustle. 'Oh!
in barrels. '1'he heat drives tht\ air out of american flock· owners. Tbat they we poor
The covering and will continue to raise sheep,' and will wouldn't we, though?
of the enstlage,
Senator Plumb, in one Qf his speeches,
weight prevents the air trom entering, find some way to secure a profit from
the farmer can plant, cultivate
teels
conflThe
Gazette
business.
says
the
cooked
and
mass
is
and the whole
preacres of cane with
served on the same principle of saving dep.t-basing its confidence on the tact and harvest forty
himself and one team, Let us see
enin
only
economies
that
management,
further
No
fruit by canni\lg.
heating
hancement of carcass, increase in value if ·that be S9. One' man and a good
occurs after the weight is put on.
a
of fleece, are as clearly within reach team may, to the exclusion at all other
here
sill)
as
a
In building
described,
and cultivate forty acres,
door 2t by 5 teet must �e made on the .now as they were ten years ago. This work, plant
but when it cOmes to harvest, how will
south side neat. the ground, from which is the line along whtch the Gazette has
it be? Suppose we have ten tons to
to feed. Projecting from this door can- endeavored to lead Its sheep-owning
the acre, then on forty acres we would
struct 'a garner about three feet wide readers, and seemingly the only one by
have 400 tons; at $2 per ton delivered
Men
attained.
can
be
success
which
and twelve to fifteen inches deep, eleat the factory that would be $800, a
vated from the ground to permit pigs to who have complained because their
not prOfitable with wool at very good showlng, if he can harvest
pass under it. This gamer may be made flocks were
to grow alone; but can he? Now suppose we
long enough to accommodate all the ruUng'prices have been urged
because
so long haul two miles to the factory, and two
more
head,
sides.
per
from
both
pounds
cattle at once, eating
more cants tons to the day, we will be doing about
The top edges' should be made for a as it was not possible to get
deliver the
The car, per pound for wool the desired end ,all we can, and to cut and
track .for the feeding car.
200
would
consume
aeres
of
more
reacbed
forty
Qrop
by growing
thim, 'in its place on top of the garner wQuld be
those days. about six and one-halt. months.
then
And
the
to
pounds
sheep.
filled.
the
silo
and
door
of
the
is run to
to be But some aays, plant in succession.
The feeder, mounting into the gamer. 'who have hitherto been content
classed. as wool-growers must broaden Well, try it and see if you can get y'our
him
and
draws
ahead
of
the
car
pushes
their profits crop to mature according to time of
the ensilage out at the hind end 8S the their ambUion and increase
I don't think Senator Plumb
as well planting.
mutton-producers
becoming
to
by
cattle
The
car proceeds.
go
eating
had much experience in harvesting cane
flesh
and
Fleece,
as
wool-producers.
very eagerly while Ple feed is warm and
offer a relief from the depression for sugar-making. In my experience
smoking. It is better, of course, that equally
returns. There may still be a of the past twelve years in central and
in
flock
cattle should be sheltered in winter,with
I believe that the
roof over head and walls on two or three place for diminutive careaaaea turning soutnem Kansas,
richest cane can be raised here
of
very
oft
percentages
heavy
phenomenally
sides. The south and east may be left
of crop, (even
fleece; but that place is not the farm with scarcely any fallure
open for ventilation.
in the driest
Cane, when
follow
seasons).
..
to
cannot
afford
whose
owner
been
have
dehorned
It the cattle
well
and
properly
planted
limits
of
Good
cultivate!!1,
the
profit.
they will be as docile and peaceable as theory beyond
made
as cheaply as good will make a good crop, and the hotter
mutton
be
can
in
a tlock of sheep, huddling together
The fact the season the richer the cane will be
cold weather, keIWlng each other warm. beef and will sell as readily.
a percentage if cultivated often, which it should be
find
as
not
do
large
cattle
without
full
ot
A shed
peaceable
the former in the markets of the until it gets too tall for the cultivator.
horns, quietly feeding on warmensi1age,' of
My advice to capital is to come out
taken as one of the
is a pleasant and prOfitable sight to the country may be
and build sugar factories, and thereby
to
flock-owners.
slim
causes
of
profits
farmer, as compared with the old savage.
farmer to heir himself, instead
loudest complaints of hard times help
bankrupting plan of dry hay fed amonl!' The
of sendlOg money here to loan to tbe
those
who
are
come
from
depending
storms' and snow drifts: and all the
12 per cent, which is beat 9
and chit-fly' uP.Qn wool for, their income.
o�
smaller cattle suffering
isand
these
�es,
l��
.�!�m,..tc��d,..bm!�e�.lJUdr
at tJJf)·!!�r1!2.,t·i)V8!iIUie Dorrow on account of loss of crops, ana
murderous
horns
the
of
fnghtened by
with more pounds of all the time getting poorer instead o�
tbe master animals.
All the farmer wants is a
ave a surer road out of richer.
"Full.growncattlewillconsum
wll1
bis hard work and
fo�
will
round'
profit
than
be
y�u the
epresston
and prese
fifty pounds ofensUage in a
Ilke
blossom
see
Kansas
ever
be
they
need nothing else except water, salhnd in eonventton resolutions,
My prediction IS that the first
or defenses against for�ign I:'os�.
plenty of straw for bedding. Milk cows so pertinent,
and iafact all for that matter,
eapttal,
at
even
thoueh placed
will be as fiush asinmid-summer, when eompetition,
engages in su�ar-manuf�turing
the
most
t�at
dictated
sanguine
figures
by
weather and grass are most favorable ..
ultimately
will
richly repaid
tariff"
�'An acre of good green com will advocates of high
10 the land.
find It the
tons
of
make about twenty
ensilage,
So come WIth us and we 11'111 surely do
and will f� a full-grown cow about
Sugar-Making in Western KansM,
M. F. HARRIS.
good.
I read you
200 days, or, nearly seven months. One
EDITOR KANSAS FARMER:
Pa.wnee Co., Ras.
Larned,
acre of green corn made tnte ensllege in toe KANSAS FARMER, of December
.
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that'we

th�

s'tarvation

�armer

�orced i.��

d,��"_' .T�tarmer.,

r.olJl!le)]ed__�
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I·

l1t�le

bout'

dl!

..

blO?m and.

.be

Rnd.
�est investment.

so that it may
heat up a little above blood heat, then
put in another layer in like manner, aad
when the silo is full cover with hay or will winter four or five cows. Put up 27, a communication from Mr. G. W.
A Business-like Offer.
straw and throw on some' boards or in the usual dry state it Will winter one Glick, and headed, "The Only Hope for
For many years the manufacturers of Dr.
other things to press the covering down or two head in a les8 profitable manner." Western Kansas."
While I endorse
Sage's Catarrh Remedy have offered, in good
well to shut out the air, and then cover
the most he says in the communication
faith, $500 reward for II. case of Nasal Oa
water tight. If.hay is stacked over the
The Problem Before Wool-Growe�,
and think with him that cane culture tarrh wntcn they cannot cure. The Remedy
top for cever, no boards or other weight
There is quite general concurrence and sugar-maktng in western and een Is sold by drul!.'glsts 'at only 50 cents. '1 his
are needed.
the
on
part of the agneultural tral Kansas would be far' more profit- wonderful remedy has' fairly attained a
have dull,
The Junction City Tribune had a good
in the opinion' that American able than farming as it is now carried world· wide reputation. If you
_

press

obstructloo of the nasal
farmers ought not only not to aban- on, but there are to my mind a few heavy headache,
falling from the head
dtaenarges
passages.
with
connection
in
sugar-making
don wool-growing, but on the coo- points
Ule throat, sometimes profuse, watery
Into
trary, they. ought to increase their out here that will bear a little discus and acrid, at others, thick. teuaclous, mu-.
This is the view taken sian. Any induatrj' of the mauutae
wool crop.
cous, purulent, bloody and putrid; If the
all along by the KANSAS FARMER. turing class, in order to be a means of
eyes are weak, watery and Inflamed; If
Every farmer in Kansaa who call keep a prosperity and Iasttng benefit to the there is rlnglng In the ears, deafness, hack
"To fill the silo some good forage crop few sheep, anywhere from a dozen to a aurroundtng eouutry.muat benefit those log or coughing to clear the throat, expecto
is used. Green corn has been found thousand, and keep them well without that contribute the material to carry it ration of offensive matter, together with
the protlts should scabs from ulcers; the voice being changed
very appropriate. The com should be interfering with other departments of on; in other words.
ratio by all and has a nasal twaog; the breatb offensive;
reasonable
ill
a
shared
be
and
onedo
drills
about
three
to
so,
Wool
is
in
planted
farD! work, ought
smell aDd taste Impaired; sensatlou of diz
half feet apart, and one or two stalks always in demand. and even though the engaged therein. We have for precedent
ziness, with meutal depressloo, a backlog
about
a
that
is
$2
has
what
inches.
is
it
foregone,
ten
Cultivate
it
that
and
is
or
be
mucb,
low,
price
every eight
and general debility, you are suffer
the
at
delivered
for
cane
factol'Y. cough
well in the usual way. When in roast- almost if not all cllar gain, for-the ton
Inll; from naeal catarrh. The more cowpll
ing ear, before the fodd;er begins to dry, natural increase of sheep pays ft.r their seed included. If any farmer. thinks he 'cated your disease, the grltater Ule number
has a bonaozl at that price, let him try and
and while tbe stalks are stl]) juicy, is keeping.
dlvt'rsity of symptoms. Thousands of
In this vein several excellent articles it for one seasoo, and 'r belleve he will cases
the time to harvest. Cut in the usual
annually, without mauifestlnll; half of
bave recently appeared in the Breecle)"s change his mind. If cane yields a profit the above symptoms, result in consumptloo,
way close to the ground, throwing in
convenient armfuls on the ground. Gazette. Below we Itive an ex-tract from of $4 or $4.50 per ton wben worked up, and end In the grave. No disease IS 80 com
writer bad been con- it seems to me that the factory could mon, more deceptive and daogerous, or 1f"B8 I
Then, while still green, or partially 'one iu which tile
the
improbability of tari� and ·should pay more for it. If the fac understOOd, or more unsuccessfully treated
wilted, haul to the silo. Run the corn sidering
duties
on foreign wool being �dterially tory
would fiourish and have the by physieians_.
a
through horse-power cutting machine,
and a�ter concludlDg that
•.
farmer take an interest in it ' then those
The IItrgest meteoric stone on record is
reducing the stalks, fodder and ears to cha!lged
duties wlll rernam about as they are,
contrOlling the factory mus.t make It to preserved at the Melbourne museum, It
about half-inch lengths. In this condi· the editor cO[lcludes that-"
This means that wool must hereafter the interest of the farmer to do his part. welKhs twenty-flve tons, and fellln·l860,
�on it is conveyed by apron or carrier

ensilage article last; week. We do not
agree with our contemporary about the
use of stone silos, but it gives good
oounsel upon the filling and subsequent
proceedings.
W� quote a few paragraphs on those points, as follows:
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18S9.
that

partie& from whom the! buy their years, excepting a
fe� 'years of that
is supplied with. The
practice time, and whH'3 I have kept no special
of pthe11n« cream. every second or
record of the results, my impression is,
third day has led'to serious
losses to that I have been reasonably successful,
creamery�en, Brst in quality, and this' and taken at a whole that it has
paid
cream

The

Private Dairy.

I have
EDITOR KANSAS FARMER:
noticed with interest iIi recent Issues of
the KANSAS FARMER,severalshort and
to the potnt kind of articles from that
veteran dairyman and writer T. D. Curtis, formerly of Utica, New York, now
of Chicago. Mr. Curtis is last remainIng of the trio in the dairy literatur� of
tbis country, which included the Hon.
P. A. Willard and Prof. L. B.
Arnold..
Both of tbeile-have pasaed away, the
latter within a year or two and the former a year or two earlier. For years
the three worked side by side in the
cause of !mprovin� and elevating the
art of dairying in aU its branches. Mr.
'Curtis is one of the few writers on dairy'
subjects who is trying to educate the
private dairyman to better methods.
While he knows as much about cheese
factory and public creamery methods
-

,

and

advantages

'country,
-

be

as

in this

'!riter
that
.remembers
of the butter
any

only

a

small proportion
produced
,in this country is made In public
�reameries, and on that account it.will,not do
to'forget the private or farm, dairy;
hence-a �ood deal of his etlort has
in the
to improve
�!
An
headed The Butter
ard
IS one of the articles
his no,
tteed in the FARMER.

�irection

b�n

��ing

good points-many suc.
owever take exception to one sentence in
th t' ar tlcle viz' "Our best private
�
d airymen adop t"
praotlce.a and
i D many cases ma e as e i os e i i�tton

cr:amery

?,I

�f �r�ao;:ry but::� eq�ath�ycorre� No:�
that when publlc
�
creame�:::
duc.esiat gtl()Od afrtl01edodf �utbtert'
teit Good
b tter
as,

can.

can w

tnes�

said

an 1m

a on 0 goo
r.
Blry u
is g ood butter , and need not be
referred
te
of
n
ri
u

t��s iU:it:inR anyo;'1s ;:
but·ttel·-ma Ifntgh'o.reputa
e�setinosne'Of �PPCh sP"s-a

"

.,

tng any

o

...

B�t

ttim.

1.1

J.

Mr. Curtis did not mean
that kind of imitation.' He
simply
t that it
s good butter suen as
butter is
made
In accordance with best methods.

:::�c creame:,a

wh�n

My main object in making even a
show of criticiSing his article is to can
attention to the much-truth it ®n�ins,
Tbe readers, of the KANSAS FARMER
will do well to carefully consider
any
thing from the pen of T. D. Curtis.
Clinton, Iowa.

F.-W. MOSELEY.

Hints to Butter-Makera.
The requisites for first-class butter-

making

are

good

cream

and' acquired

skill. With one and not the other it
will be impossible to
accomplish the
desired et'fect.
Cleanltl).ess is eo very
important factor, for with pure cream
and skilled labor, and
unClean, sour and
dirty utensils for making butter in or
holding cream, the other good effects
must sufbr materially in the final resuIts. How easily these
foreign tlavorll
are

detected by expert buyers,

none

know better than sellers of
dairy products who have to contend with
buyerll'

complaints and rebuffs.
Many thousands of dollars could be
sav'3d to the dairymen and
crelmery-'
many

mea if

more

in the

of

the

goods me well. The most of
vallte
The cream'shOltld be 'gathered has been in the St:.\te of my experience
Indtana, With
once a day, and the
gathering thoro. but few exceptions I have sown the
assimilated
oqgbly
before" being clover seed with fan wheat IPld the
cliurned."
season for SOwing it was from
any time
The make and style of
packages to be In February to the'l!\tter part of May.�
used IS also very essential.
-Dealers, My fatlures have been with late soWtog;.
urge the use of hand-made tubs, a tub I have confined
myself almost wholly to
which is both air-tight and
pickle-tight, the common red clover, and for practi-,
made.

Ash tubs

cleanliness and

care

were

exercised; one, or two, yes three, four
and five cents, off a pound of butter
on
a line, as has been the
case, amounts to
a great
many dolluB, and in tlie aggregate amounts to ttousands, a great
part

of which could be
saved; in fact, would
have been clear gain had some of these

apparently minor effects been watched
and avoided. Every seller of

closely

milk should have
proper facilities for

l��ooling and keeping it cool while the
'.lihream is riSing; and this is a feature
...

'.tch every buyer of

cream

should

see

Why Ayer's

preferable
the

cure

Because

to

of

Sarsaparilla

Biood

poisonous, or

no

is

other

for
Diseases.

any

deleterious

ingredients enter into the composition
of Ayer's Sarsaparilla.
-Ayer's Sarsaparilla contains only
the

purest and

most effective remedial

properties.
-Ayer's Sarsaparilla Is prepared with
extreme care, sktl], and cleanliness.

prefelred, beeause they

cal purposes I consider it the most
Ayer's 's1\1'saparilla is prescribed by
are in more general favor, and tubs of
leading pbyslcians.
valuable, not only as a seed-produCfl�
uniform size andto hold about
-Ayer's Sarsaparilla is for. sale
tlfty-flve bnt also as a hay-producer. As. a fer
everywhere, and recommended by all
pounds and upwards are recommended, tiUzer it has no equal in the grass
first-class druggists.
famtly.
as they meet the
requirements of shipThe mammotbor sapHng clover
-Ayer's Sarsaparilla Is a medicine,
yields
pers, and at the same time answer the seed
and not a beverage in disguise.
only from the first crop, differing
purpose of local buyers. In packing, in this
respect from the little red clover,
Ayer'� Sarsaparilla never fails to
fin the tub within half an inch of the
effect a cure, when persistently used,
which yields its seed from the flowers of
top then cover with a clean new piece the second
according to directions.
crop. The sapling clover
of
Sarsaparilla Is a' higlily con
cot�n cloth wen soaked makes a very,heavy growth, and if nQt
and washed in bnne. On top of this
centrated extract. and therefore the
pastnred late in the spring is too liable most economical .Blood Medicine in the
cloth put a paste made of pulverized
to be kiHed when it is cut for seed. on
market.
salt and water, which hardens and
account of the re,sulting exposure to the
-Ayer's Sarsaparilla lias had a suc
forms a crust, making It Pax:tIallyair..
hot sun at a time when we
cessful career of nearly half a century,
may-reason
tight, and thus ,revents the top from ably
and was never so popular as at present.
expect to have dry bot weather in
becoming affeeted by air and heat. An- this climate,
Thousands of testimonials are on
other thing recommended is tnree tin
•
file from those benefited by tbe use of
Then too it is often the case that the
strlpsto fasten'the cover,
of
hoops or nails.
and requires resowing. It is said to
PREPARED RY
Country shippers of produce are ad- yie�d somewhat more seed to the
acre,
to send their butter to tbis mar- but
thtrqual1ty of the hay is not as good, Dr. J. ,C. Ayer & Co., Lowell, Mass.
PrIce ,I ; .11t boUIeJo, ,5. Worth ,5 a boUle.
ket just as they receive It. In most and for
thes� reasons 1 have preferred
cases the result will be more satisfac-, to sow the common
red clover.
tory to both the shipper and the bnyer.
The little red clover is cut for
h�y at the finest growth of clover that I have
Those who are not thorougbly versed a time when
we may expect the earth to
ever seen, cntting in July nearly one
in this bnsiness, and do not give it their
contain sufficient moisture to start a
ton of hay per acre, and the second
sole attention, generally make a failure
new growth and in a short tillJe make ·It'
Il'Owth was also very fine.
by endeavoring to work a fair lot of protect itself
fro� the hot sun; and
,Now as to clo..-er as a seed crop: For
solid butter, for ,the purpose of Improvagain, we are more likely to have favor- thislut fall I can
give yon some flgnres
Ing 'the quality by the aid of machlneey able weather for its continued
growth Jl.S to the result of the sixty-eight acres.
and coloring. A good qualitY of solid at
the season when It Is cut for seed.
The total expense, including harvesting
butter, no matter If not straight and In this climate, where it is
necessary to and threshing $254: Amount realized
uniform in co1 or, can, if swee,
t ...
uosoId
the
div.ersify
crops, no f armer can, If h e
from the sale of 150' nshels 0f seed' ,
to retail dealers, but after gOing
consults his interest, well afford to be
the
througb
patent process and color- at any time without a good patcb of '$657 leaving me a balance of J4.03. I
one and one-balf tons of
ing they refuse to bny it. Shippers and olover,
per
forgeBerally the seed alone will acre which I think is worth
$3 per ton,
packers-"ref uae"tob
'uy,exc�pt at p ri ces make a su ffi e itt
en
re urn it"
n
mo�ey 0 making $306. The pasture received bepaid for bw grades, as it Is not wot�ed average welt with
any .other klDd of
to their satisfaction. and they
prefer to crops, besides if it perchance should fore and after cutting I estimate at 25
do their own
repacking.-Orange Judd fail to y.ield sufficient seed it Is likely to cents per acre, or a total of $17, which,
Farmer.
together with the hay and seed, gives
furnish plenty of good hay and
pastore, me a
grand total of $726 for th", clover
besides enrich the ground BS no other
OLOVER SEED AS A OROP.
ot sixty-eight acres harvested the
crop
crop will.
By George E. Lldlkay, of Wellsville, and read
fall of 1888: an average of $10.67 per acre.
Thea, too, it is better for the farmer
before the Farme�' Institute, at
Gardner,
We
suppose tliat the crop had
January',1889.
to save plenty of h ome-grown e1 over
been a short one, so far as the seed is
I have had more or less
seed
than
to
buy seed, concerning the concerned. and count the cost of hat
experience in
raiSing clover and in saving the seed qnality and a�e of .hich he is generally
and threshing the same in
during the past forty years. Harvest- ignorant, and wben he has it to buy he vesting
proportion;
supposed yte1:1, sixty eight
ing the crop thiny-ftve and forty years is more likely to sow too small an
acres, sixt),-eight bushels of seed, which
ago was more tedions than now; 'then amonnt of seed per a�re and a fewer
at $5 per bushel would bring $34.0, and
we cut the hay with the
mowlDg scythe number of acres.
tbe expense at $115, wouU leave $225
and a few years later we cut the same
I �ave lived in Kansas since 1882.
for the seed. You may, if you pleast',
with the scythe and cradle, swathing it When I came in possession of the farm
and letting it Ite on the ground until which I now own, I had but seven acres estimate the bay and pasture at a haIf
and it will give us a grand total of
it was thoroughly rotted, then it was which I could call a clover field. I did crop
or $5 70 per acre, without any con
hauled to the barn-if we were fortunate ,not save tbe seed the ftrst year on ac·
sideration being given to its value 8S a
enough to have one-if not we took it to count of the 1:lncertainty of getting a
fertiUz�r, and I am sure tbis would be
some' more fortunate neighbor's barn huller. Tbe next
year I cut a part of more
profitable than renting ground to
and mowed it away very dry, and then the patch and sowed some seven bushels
strangers.
put it on the barn floor and with horses of the seed. The following spring I
Poisonous snakes are not able, as a rule.
tramped the seed off the straw: The BOwed ab()ut fifteen acres more and the
to p�l80n themselves or each other.
and
seed
chaff' was then sacked and year of 1884 I sav�d twenty-one bl19hels.
afterward sown without being s"pa- The sprlD� of 1885 I' sowed fifty acres
When a threatening Junl!: disorder,
Shows Its first proollvlty.
rated. A few yearS' later a machine more, aRd in the fall of 1886 I cut and
Do not let It oross the border,
which we called .. the ground hog" saved ninety-six bushels of seed.
QueUlt with aotlvlty.
Dnring
came into use for hulling the seed atter the spring of ]886 I sowed
Many a patient, young or olden,
seve,nty acres
Owes a quick recove,ry
the same had been separated from the and got a fine catch, but the
All to Dr, Pierce's Golden
season
straw.
Medillal Dlsc�very.
so
being
dry and hot it nearly all
The huller or .. ground hog" would perished. The
following spring I sowed
An'oyster-grower at Keyport noticed that
be fastened to, the barn floor and a ltttle again on the same
ground stllbble. one fine specimen was spoiled formllrketby
four-llorse power attached to it with a I again succeeded in°
getting a fine havltlg a .,Ieee measuring threEl-quarters of
belt and fly wheel or by the old,style stand, and this last season I
threshed au Inch broken from its shl:'ll by the dredgl',
tumbling-rods, When the hulling was frotp sixty-eight acres ]50, bushels of so that the mollusk Itself was exposed. He
completed, which was all that this very flne seed. Th3 summer of 1887 restored It to the bed, and fouud that by tbe
next summer-this was In OJtobllr-the ani
machine did, tbe old-fashioned win,d- was so dry I did not
get any growth mal had completely restored Its hOUllo.
mill was brought out and the seed after
cuttin� the hay, so that I did not
Would you know the keen delight
separated from the chaff. Later the get to save any seed. L�st sprhig I
Of a whole!(lme appetite.
Burdsen huner and Separator came out, sowed
Unrestrained by oollo's dire.
twenty-eight acres; sowing it
Headaohe's ourse, or fever's fire,
and we farmers tbought this a great in
April, except the resowlDg of the
'l'houghtB morose, or loy ohllls ?
Then
use Dr. Pleroe's pills,
departure from the old style.
seventy acres which perished from
Dr. PIerce's P�atlve Pellets-the orig
I have been sOwinK clover seed on my
this I ,sowed in February. The
I drouth;
inal and only
Little Llv6r Pills; 25
own account for the, past
twenty-five twenty-eight acres sown last April made cente a Vial. genuine
are
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instead
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and next

satisfdctlon,
rate of In The llster has g;lven
than
they can fix a limit to the
more of them used
witness
will
spring
to
It down
tereit by law, let them try to keep
'JAMES MONTGOMERY.
ever.
and' see
12 per cent. by law for two years,
Frankf9rt, Marsh!')l oe.,. Kas.
In the face
how It works, and not try to fiy

think

before
In the sprlnr, If fall plowed re-plow
wlth'a drill set to plant
ud

planting,

plant
rather
II.ftun Inches apart, has made with
corn cr9P8 for me,
g;ood
cnltlvatlon,
ordinary
and the rea
I plow deep and cultivate de!'p
tried to ('xplaln above,
son for which I have
to
but It makes a newspaper letter too long;

'

.

existed since
of monetary laws that have
law
How to Raiss Oom.
and landing;. began-that any
borrowing;
:-Some, time
not
as hard a
EDITOR KANSAS F .A.BlllER
J. B. MOSHER.
twice
is
at
blow
a
credit,
EDITOR
KAN�S FARMER:-It Is
do It very expliCitly.
seen that Is
as It
paP'lr,-and I have
what
but
Kas.
class.
debtor
Co"
results,
or
atfeets
that
Lawrenceburg,'Cloud
ago 1 saw In your
know
what we
blow at the borrowing
financial theories
laws
In 01U'
the like In others-some
We may POBB8SS a hlll;h gradli
the creditor class; and npsettlng
at
we do.
Is
benefit
for the
Is the
knowledie
advanced In the name of, and
scientific knowledge, but that
that existed when debts were made,
Out in
to my mind ain't
Will not destroy a
can get.
of the poor farmer, that
force
that
wlthont
"redit
physical
worst
KANSAS
blow
smell of. the
EDITOR KANSAS FARMER:-The
or Induce
POOR FABHER.
plant
sonnd, and have the Illusty
a
or
surplus
weed
sln,le
read In my
Is
that
drst
fresh
Is
the
paper
perFARMER
than the
more vl,orous
politician's shop. rather
Topeka, Kansas.
some ualifw plant to put on a
and I never allew a number to be
have always ncfume of the country. I
A man may possess house,
growth.
and
healthy
IlI.nd 1llenty who wants them
want to get a
destroyed.
ature.
I
educapoliticians
the
L
In
onr
when
the
tlced that
egIB
all the learning that Is tauKht
Suggestions to
Glick's letter In No. 52, De
Mr.
us on the
read.
to
patting
not
will
Bee some
fat place, they begln by
tlonallnstltutlons, but that learning;
EDITOR KANSA.S FARMEK :-1
we
near the truth as anything 1
as
condition
Is
cember
27,
to
back, telling us "what a poor
In the State arli In favor 9f 1I.11 an empty stomach or llrocure raiment
time. I think
for of the papers
have seen written In a long
are going to run
at
Knowledge
Topeka.
bodies.
mansion
are In, and how they
our shivering;
cover
also
bulldlng; a Governor's
head Is quite level on that subject,
laws to jump on
his
make
150
of
and
assistance
about
State
the
tile Legislature,
works for the
without application and
on
and The Governor
HeBBelton's In tbe same number
rides
free
Mr.
us
aua
give
The Rep- physlcalforcelsdead. Butknowled,ewlth
the capitalists,
days In the year at 820 per day.
one suggestion-that
add
would
r
a
ap- listing.
fr8emoney."
resent8tlve or SIJnator that votes for such
the aid of a little muscle when rlgbtly
done east and west
For more
and listing should alw:aYi be
thrashed and sent
Now I am no "spring chicken."
becomes a very necessaty adjunct
bill should be sQundl)'
plied
the corn
studied
I have
to prevent the wind from blowing
has
The
farmer
home,
a
If
than a quarter of a century
he
gets
a very useful companion.
home or thrashed when
sand and dust. I
wanted to
or covering it with
out
When
they
should
how
plants
economic questlens.
of
act creating a State bounty on sugar
only a llmited knowledge
ruined last year In
them to Inwith saw severalll.elds totally
Inflate the currency, I wanted
this winter, as the tarltf on sugar Krow and couple that little knowledge
tbe ridge protects the.
could be repealed
I
how.
Besides,
wav.
that
knew
be reasonfiate my capital If they
protection. One ton of cane, 82; a good de!,l of hard work, he can
east Rnd
com when the rows, are
had call1tal Is enough
$3. One ably successful, perhaps more successful, yoong
g;et currency enough If I only
cost of manufacturing, Sl;,total,
and ie Mr. Heslilelton wlll use a slnll;le
about this reducing
than
west,
Is
it
slxso
and
weather
5
prophets
enough;
of su,ar at cents, 85;
without the aid of
one. horse plow or
loan- hundred pounds
the lister and follow wI�h a
State
Plenty otteose or
rates of Interest.
of sirup at 20 cents, $3.20;
with. Corn-grow.lng In our country (in
the soil In the furr9w
se- teen ,aIlaDs
safe
to.
deepea
bull
tongue
capital-and
now
total, corn belt, as It Is generally termed) Is
able capltal,-not fi'xed
bounty Df 2 cents per pound, $2;
com will grow much faster
that ever did or will
$7,20. the prIncipal bustnesa of our farmlnll;p90ple he wlll find his
cunty Is the only thing
$10,20. Total cost,83. Profits per ton,
too
I II.nd the single lister and_
our' when young.
of
bualness
a
stand
good
make nioney Joan cheap, and puttlnll;
can
and upon which the general
God knows the farmers
for my use
Into fixed
one-horse planter much better
that broke the country depends for Its proflts or support,
much of what capital we haTe got
deal, but It was the last straw
combined lister, and I also 'find
our credit,
hurt
the
than
that
a
Is
laws
extent
much
capital, or passing
and yet the bUlilness to a g;reat
camel's back, and we can not stand so
the corn fields
a new State
that the more work Is done In
will make interest high. In
'there being; but few engaged In the
extravagance.
to be
failure,
Is
required
less
as
the
as
about
poor
not before planting
so far;
like this, we all come here
business that are reasonablysuccessful';
This has been a very mild winter
Mr. Glick's
done after. But when we take
we get anythlRg we
when
the
for
and
to
unlearned,
are
Job's,turkey,
plenty
because our farmers are
stock looks well, com and bay
that corn is not a proll.t.
make us homes,
of the most of them have a fair education and view of the subject,
put It Into fixed capital to
feed all of the stock In this part
so
southweatern
Kansas, we need
have
We
In
State.
able
a
as
few
crop
sueeducated and not a
and bence ourselves
I wish the KANSAS
many are hberally
count,y.
we put It In
for
how
about
not
were
bother
It
B. A., and hardly
llttle money to loan, tbat If
G. W. HANNAN.
thlt are proud of the offices B. 0"
cess.
that point.
But I ditfer with ,Mr. Ghck on
money would be
D" yet our
money from other State!!,
Woodson Co., Kas.
one entitled to LL.
Center
Ridge,
occasionally
all around.
have never raised a large crop of
1
Although
more
worth 4 per cent. a month
failures are caused throu,h Ignorance
me as well as any
is reguBlake tells com It has always paid
The price of money, so to speak,
than any thinK else. Professor
Reform the Interest' Laws;
as soon think
would
I
raised.
commodity;
have
other
I
lated like corn or any
do Rot consult him about crop
FARMEB:-Prt>ss 00: In us It Is beeauee we
and dry up
stand
millet
Is
K.A.l(!!AS
or
EDITOR
plenty,lt
·when scarce,lt is hig;h; when
Is going to be and what of lettlnr my rye
Interest laws. I what the weather
but on the prairie
,�
It Is plenty, when your etforts to reform our
BII my corn fodder and go
oats
Is
credit
good
when
whether
wheat,
low;
kind of seed to plant,
to winter on. One acre
I have tnelose a Slip from one of our Marlon papers
and
cut
and
prairie
hay
Is
It
scarce;
low
notwithstanding;
Is
our credit
and when to plant,
Is worth twenty
learned statln, that one of our business men charged or corn,
"There of fodder cut In season
watched the papers, and I never yet
written In the Good Book that
fields to me; I
the
fix(d 854 50 for the use of 8100 for three months. It Is
In
stalks
of
Leglslature,ever
acres
dry
and nature
where any law of any
borrowed shall be seed time and harvest,"
fodder as I do of
if any of you A widow came to Marloo and
Is think as much of,my com
to
plant
of
time
Its price or yalue for use.
year
Ule
for 8SOO due In four suggests that
fact that I have never
I would like to know 8218, gave a note
Into life and my com, and It Is a
younger men have,
when vegetation begins to start
done to cattle by eating
In the months, secured by chattel mortgage on
States
some
known
Injury
In
any
and
where.'
time
rightly
when and
lender If 1llanted at the proper
Mr. Elkington's
on over grain; before the note came due, the
bountiful all thf!Y want of them.
sura to havii a
East, they have got heavy pen&ltles
hauled the Kraln to caret! for we are
and
absence
her
be true enough If this land
In
for
money;
went
season may be Is statemeD,t might
,future
6 per cent. or. 7, per cent.
a
What
wanted her to harvest.
more deep and
,sometimes mouey of market, got hlB money, then
had boon plowed one foot or
the province of man to know, for
Jet If I read right
2
the grain to mark&t, beyond
...uo
and rollmlAo'!I!., before
Du .....
well
""",ful cheap and loans at
pay him for hauling
ex'around
oome
�!U'rq,:!!I'�
as two seasons
:
our prominent just as soon
per cent. per year, IIL� ,Ilt other times, when A farmer went to another of
not
terms actly alike we,)V�Il.!fuTo." iiiitiiY""'.,�W!��
In, great demand, It 10Bio_ hiD.ber. thBJ? money-loaners, Bud when asked his
back to Mr. Glick's proposltlcn to'
Now we said; l!ilt'(e,me a well secured note due In one thattl!rJ'wereadabout"Whentheelements to go
e e, say.4 per cent. a month.
raise sorghum, milo maize, rice com and
paying year for 8100 anu'�T .�Ill give you 840. The !all melt Into fervent heat," etc. This
a law
either
worlds that are Kdffir corn, and we need not give up
00 f armers above are samples of \Ht,.�" w.ay mon�y ls earth beloDgs to a system of
0 a 0
of tbe
are hogs, cattle, sheep or horses, all
these
changes
2
changing;
perpetually
loaned In this county. Our ban'kscnarge
man is above crops are sure, and they are Equal
wan t my per cent. a month and take the Interest In that whlcb form our seasons and the
OD
0 say I 8, I d't
wan
What Itt,
if not better than corn even In more
otf his
f
f
advance, which makes It about 3 ppr cent. a or must be a little
not for sugar- making
mortal man can possibly ealen- favored climates,
12
that
Idea
to
Interest
the
limits
while
the
law
montb,
I do not think that I could alford
aloile,for
be.
to
is
season
a
g;olng
what
eollate
and
exto
seems to be If you make It
per cent. There,ls no penalty except
to haul and sell sorjr;hum for $2 or $250 per
If we expect to be successful In raising a
back the sarplus Interest, so that the
a debt the farmer will be
pensive to
ton even on to the adjoining farm, If I could
can
In
corn crop It Is necessary to know something
wIll sutfer for It
h
helped whll9 I tell him
Ilh�glDII: all he
I
I a II y �OIl;S.
h ow ge t S tock t 0 fee d It t o-espee
an ,rowan
th
e p ltd
m
akes
Ilke
hat
borrow
Pennsylvania,
to
a
law
about
w
wants
we
a
he
or
now
In
If
ge
,
to
far
com,
superior
succesllful consider sorghum
most
the
forfeit
the
make
loaners
to
unlawful
luterest
treat
It
Eastern
k
to
th
ma
at
es
money
after. Take those
al th ough I bave always raised and fed rye
I' whole debt, loaners would be more caleful. growth.
..
As the corn plant Is a strona
t.
24 per
til.e I r d
b f
In connection with It, and aslonll: as I raised
J. B. DOBBS.
was our
ey
feeder, and left without atter,tlon, althoulth
,.. rate,
per cen
a,
and fed hogs on rye and sorghulD I never
Ka!.
Antelope, Marlon Co.,
tbe ground be clean and nothing else grow·
Induced capital out here from money centers
but alwaYi had a finer
moisture 'from had a sick hog or IIlg,
all
exhaust
7
cent.
rate
is
our'hlgb
low
wUlIsoon,
our
lng,
per
and now
and cheaper lot of hogs, both young and
little
and
exhaust
Itself
produce
IS11't
the soil an�
rate 9 per cent. on mortgage
Oorll-RaisiDg.
old, than any man who fed com exclusively,
If
tbls so? Suppose you pass obstruction laws
EDITOR KANSAS FARMER:-Durlng the or nothing In the way of crop; but propand the �BSt two years without iOrghuln I
the
conditions
to delay collection, won't tbey get their past two years the best com In Marshall erly cultivated and other
dollar on hogs and n:y herd
be abundant. But it haVe! not made a
It
will
send
and
the
same
as
soon
crop
home
pOSsible,
from
listing;
raised
single
deep
money
county was
resemblance to the sorghum-fed
un· bears no
the
cultivation
is
the
contract
the
that
beat
seems
proper
to
best
where people don't try
with least possible cultivation, and the
of the former years.
corn growing In a animals
by changing the law, and leave US 'to our results have been obtained where the cultl- known quantity. The,
W. J. COLVIN.
Innumerlimited home capital at higher rateb? But vatlon has been'shallow. GrouDd that was natural way will flll the earth with
Larned, Pawnee Co., Kas.
let raIns be abundant, soon
roots
fnends of yours
able
which,
com
at
these
me
no
tell
lawyer
all,
you
plowed deep grew scarcely
and pass It olf In
will fix a low rate for local money and heavy for the good reason that as the dry weather take up all the moisture
Weak eyes and Inflamed lids Indicate au
stand starVing for more water
and
over
been
tried
continued the soil simply became a bed of vapor and
penalties. That has
condition of the blood. The best
Imllure
In
and
next
many
the
shower,
over and neve'r succeeded yet. if they fix dust. Like results came of double listing. long flefore
Is Ayer's Sarsaparilla. It vltallz( s
remedy
when
of self-exhaustion,
a price on corn and Its too low, you wIll The lesson of the drouth is, list deep, plant places die because
regulates the secretions, aDd ex
the
blood,
had been'used and half the
stop raising it won't you? So If they fix a the corn thin, not more than one grain in a If the CUltivator
pels aU scrofulous humors from the system.
It
the
from
loose
1l1ant
been
cut
be
had
can't
roots
and
It
got
rate on money too low,
place; theu If possible cultivate vltogether
Try It. Price $1. Worth 85 a bottle.
would reqllire twice as long to drink up the
oVlilr, there will be no money to loan; they with harrow, If, not, c(Jltlvate shallow, "lay
withwould
Bud
moisture
will use It to boom real estate, and make a by" early, because late plowing Is simply same amount of
We learn that Campbell, Unlver�ity has a
Still
thousand wlth one hundred as they did In throwing away what molsturo you have. staud a longer drouth without Injury.
larger attendance than ever. It 18 success
run deep, and th€n
or disturbed during ,better If the cultivator be
1886, Why not have alawthat no man shall The roots, too, if
ful because the work Is thoroulI;b and
the undlsmake over 10 per cent. a year In real estate. drouths never set again. Th& truth of this If the Kround be properly plowed
practical, and expenses are low. The next
more
Send for cata
tbere being on turbed roots will strike deep .down for
term will begin Jan. 22.
Now, Mr. Editor. I have some more I was clearly shown here by
When, the surface becomes dry, and logue. Address E. J. Hoenshel, PreSident,
water
ordlthere
where
Is
side.
breaks
of
the
other
for
tbe
the
walt
could say, but I'll
draw!,
con.
because the sub. the plant remains vigorous and In Kood
Holton, Kas.
My tbeory is: muke all debts secure, and narlly no corn, a dne yield,
dlt10n to produce a bountiful crop.
collection pro'llpt, then we g;et low rates; SOlI .there would not permit the shovels to
And now one word about the time to plant,
or
How to Oure Hog Oholera,
make them insecur{', or hamper coll(ction, penetrate deep enougb to touch the roo�
so and I can only glve my experience In this
In
It
leave
and
and
condition,
After
a long study of this disease and
clain
the
soil
loosen
make
rates
I
and you
logic
hlgb.
of the State. If y,ou have an early va- great
expense, 1 have found a remedy which
experience agree on this. We all know tIJat every particle of moisture would evap- part
variety), count st.ventydays I warrant to cure 90 per ceRt. of the hog
when a store keeper loses one quarter of 0 ra te un d er th e scorc hi ng J 11 I y sun as I t tlJd rlety (a 1oo-day
from the 10th of July and it will generally cholera, and which I wlll send to every per
what he trusts out beeause of bad collection upon the level In the good soil where the
give you the right time, which makes the son who sends this advertisement and 50
law.5, we who buy of him and do pay are deep plowing had had Its day. Ground, too,
last day of April the proper time to plant cents to
llroduced
manured
been
and
It
had
highly
that
pay for this advertisement and pos�.
charged enough to eaver these losses,
the ma- the time you should have all your crop age. Address D. Eberwein, Cbapman, Kat ,.,Is just so with money; the ICreater the risks, little or nothing, for the reason that
I
oose an
per- p1 anted. This rule for time of planting tolosses and delay�, the more he will cbarge nure r end ere d th "groun did
See Tlncker's cedar ad. In 2-cent coluw"
with having the ground well plowed
on rapidly.
gether
to
go
the
mltted
evaporation
If
the
politicians,
But
all.
at
If he loans
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'atrons' IDepartmmt.
Tile ,&:ANSAS FARMlliR wants to aid every:
worthy movement which has the agricultural
In that spirit 'we have
tnteresta in view.
graated the use of a column every week for
the Patrons of HusbandrYt to be used by them

in their own way and for tnelr own purposes.
The State Lecturer, John G. Otis, will have
charge of it for the present. This week he

prosents the followlnll':

not aware that
the KANsAs FARMER has moved from Its
old and cramped quarters to Its present commodlous location In the Kansas Farlller
Bulldlng, comer of Fifth and Jackson
-streets' one block west of the Topeka postomce.·
'..
j
Are you conscious of having done a good
act In this new year of 1889? If not, send
are

"

ns one or more new

subscribers and you wlll

wants to know
ilbont omcers, and how to organize a subAUlance.

�

'VEN'JlILATloN.-Dlrectly

above

·Ice·

an

house II not a iood place tor a granary,
th e "en til a tl on s b ou Id no t b e to.'
b
urouI,
away from the I(l'anary.

Gossip About

Stock,

The Ll.ve StoCk jO'lJll"nab, o.f Lond:»n, Eng
land, has a very fine .descrlptl.ve article of
the Lln�ood herd of Scotch Sfton-homs In
America, owneCl by Col•.W ..l.. Harris, Lin·

-

a�d
b- u t

•

wood, Ku.
The managerof t�e Hope

creamery; Hope,
are not aileed
Dickinson county, Is anxious t��nowwhere
the virtues of cralil root graftlnK. Our
he can secure a number of good cows for
own opinion is, that the best roots are those
cireamery purposes. Some of our reailels
of hardy sorts tbat have been tested In Kan·
can Inform him.
sas, "nd we would take the word tlf old and
T. W. Andrews, ROB8:vllle, Kas., who
reliable Kansas
.

GRAFTING.-Norserymen

.

on

The Leoture' Field,
deserve onr ilatltude for the kindness.
Our labors 1D Osage county have re
Reputable advertisers are shrewdbullneB8
nurserymen.
bou�ht the rlll;ht of Sbawnee collnty and one
sulted In orgauizing anew two Granges, men and advertise, as a matter of bUSiness,
PRIZE FOR TREE PLANTING.-It E. G.
of Webster's dehorning chutes, has
.proswhich wiil make four Granges now in simpI y b eeanse I t pays them to do so. Con- WIll addreB8 Hart Pioneer Nurseries, Fort
pered so well that he has boUibt. the right
we feel encouraged by receiving
sequently
the
arid
in
order
this
he
Mn'leam
county
all
Scott, Kas.,
aboat the Kanworking
of
Wabaunllee county.
so 'many orders from old customers who
sas City Star 01ler.
relion of country tqbutary to 0v"r
have tested the merlta of thu KANSAS
H. S. Klddoo, Oabbell, Logan county, rebrook. The co-operative enterprise her.
YOUNG MABEs.-We do not believe In
.

__

.

nAn.
F
..,.."R as a medium for
hln"
.. the ...�
to revive an interest in
pie.
Grange matters in this locality, and it
A valued subscriber from New ChUllis proving a benefit to all who have cothe, DlcklDson county, In
renewing for
taken an,interest in it. We trust it may 1889, writes: "1 take several agricultural
prove an eminent success and result in papers, but the KANSAS FARMER Is the best
and Is worth more than a hundred dollars a
much good to the order.
Com is' selling at a very low price, year to me." He promises a number of
likewise cattle and hogs. We often'ask practical tIIltlcles from "Old FolO'," which
wlIl be thankfully received.
ourselves why it ill' that farmera may
Th e manap:ement 0f thl s paper h ave be en
not have a mininimum schedule price
greatI y annoyad a t th e d eI ay 0 f th e maII s,
for all farm products? Why not go on because we make extra e1l0rt
to have our
and perfect our organization in such papers reach the subscribers promptly on
manner that when the National Grange time. The tI:ouble Is mainly with the Tomeets each year they might senfi out a peka postomce, whose force Is not I arge
full schedule of minimum prices on enougb to handle the enormous mall matter
staple farm products each year? Say at this city. However, we are promised
take the actu .. cost price for a perioc1 more and better service, and our impatient
of teli years, and then add 10 per cent., subscribers may expect more' promptneee
hereafter.
computing·rental value of land at $3 per
We want an active, earnest, intelll"ent
..
for
ten
at
hours'
work
labor
$1.50
acre,
and good-mannerea. person at every postoil a man, and $1 per day for use of team
olllce In the West as a permanent represenand tools? or course in thiS schedule tatlve to al!slstusln extendln" the circulation
..
we would need to have three divisIons of the KANSAS FARMER. We want such
-the eastern, western and central, or agents to be In sympathy with the objects
the Atlantic, Pacific, and Millsissippi and purposes of the paper, and by their lanmanner and ...
"eneral deportment to
"u."e,
....
Valley, speCifying the States embraced ..
...
............

is

.......
...,_

helpinl

.

When we look around
and see the gigantic combInations
that M;e been effected during the past
few years, and how perfect and united
they all are; is it impossible for the in
in each dlvison.
UII

breedlnK from younl animals.

A

as a holiday present from his father
In Mercer COUDty, IllinOis, a fine PolandOhlna sow as the foundation for a good herd
of swine In western Kansas.

should not be bred until she Is S years old,
and 4 or 5 would be better.
MILO MAlzE.-The KANSA:S FARMER
has published a good deal on this subject
lately. Write to R. B. Briggs, Great Bend
Kall., for detailed information.

SQUASH BUGS may be destroyed certainly
by hand, but lardeners do not_yet know of
any other certain remedy. By beglnnlBII;

early and examlnln".
side of the
... the under
leaves a larp:e number may be destroyed In
the egp:.
CEDAR TREE
of red cedar Is
dlmcult to propagate uutillt has been In the
ground two years. But by preserving the
leed In moist sand througli one winter lind
sowing under favorable eonotttone in moist,
sandy soli In sprlnl, some of the seeds will
IIprout and grow. A hot-bed Is a good help
In such a caee.·
FRUIT TREES FOR K;ANSAS.-Followlng
Is the list of apple trees recommended by
the State Horticultural SOCiety for northern
Kausas: Summer-ElUly Harvest, Carolina
Red June. Red Astrachan, Cooper's' Early,
Duchess or Oldenburg.
Fan
MI\lden's
Blush, Rambo, <Lowell, Famense, Grtme's
Goldeu.
W-£nter-Wlne-sall, Ben Davis.
Rawle's Genet, 'J onathaD, Missouri Pippin,
·WlIlow T'V1�, White Winter Pearmarn,
Rome Beauty, Smith's Cider, Gilpin.
.

SplED.-SOOd

-

represent It fitly, as we publish a clean, progtesslve paper.
We are In receipt of a lengthyandsplr I te'd

A NEW OLD l'ffiM,
-

simply

long does Bny

one

suppos" we would

proven

a

ileatBuCC8Bs cons£quently warmly desires the patronage

resents the action of lIr '. Haa1l', however, It
is not necessary to publlih his letter to demo
hoga or
onsttate the utUity of hla chute, which Is
by one united move, before we should winnlDg Its
way fast enough upon Its own
command B fair and. reasonable price? merits. At
present our space is too much
It would n,pt be thirty days on any pro crowded to
give place to much controversy.
if
we
all
in
acted
duct,
unity and stood
The rush of new subscribers has been so'
firm for our" schedule price."
uuprecedented this year, beyond our expec·
J. G. OTIS.
tatlons, tliat after this week we shall be unable to sUllply back numbers for the first
WEATHER PREDIOTIONS. two Issues of this year; however, subscrip
tions may begIn any time. Don't ask for
By Prof. C. C. Blake, Topeka.
No.1 or 2 of this year.
on
account
of
thlB
Weather
[CorreBpondence
De·
We are pleased to acknowledge the re
ceipt of the follo\\'ID'; catalognes: Cole's
on another pBge.l
Garden Annual for 1889, Pella, Iowa; Cata
For the lallt three weeks we have had
logue of Northern-grown Trees, by J. W.
severe sickness In our family, 80 that we
Miller & Co., Freeport, lll.; Illustrated
have not been able to de much but take care
Citaloll;ue of Field and Garden Seeds, by
of the sick. But we notice from the daily
James W. BQuk, Greenwood, Neb.; Seed
reports of the Signal Service that the pre
Catalogue for 1889, Samuel Wilson, Mechan
dictions In our "Tables" for January are
ICllvllle, Pa.
belnr pretty well verified in nearly every
It may be. of Interest to our friends In
State. We think that when the month has
northwestern Kansas to know that Judge
ended the verification will average go per
D. C. Nellis, formerly of Ems county, has
cent. This indicates that the IItlll greater
associated himself witll tile KANSAS FARM
extremes predicted for later months wlll ER
company as one of the publishers of this
also prOM .to be nearly correct.
paper•. He served eighteen years appren
The weakness and deblllty which result ticeship on tbe farm and resided twelve
from IIllleils may be speedily overcome by years in westeru Kansas, and was County
for Ellis .county eight years and
the use of Ayer's Sarsaparilla
This is a Attorney
safe but powetful toniC, allsl8ts digestion, was the first Judge of the 17th Judicial dis
regulates the liver and kidneys, and cleanses trict. Four years ap:o he removed to Topeka,
and now devotes his attention to the' man
the blood of all germs of disease.
agement of the KANSAS FARMER.

have to hold

wheat, cattle,
anything else off the market,
our corn,

..

ft:;�'l!�� B�3���p.:���tC��dBt;'a�e.�'1�:�:el�t�i

•.

Money,

.

l
,.

I

Georle E. Brown, of Aurora, Ill., a noted
breeder and Importer, writes as follows con
c�tnlng Impprted 'horses: "The unnsnally
mlld winter has had a very beneficial e1lect
on our hOrses, which Is shown
by their
steady growth. Those of our own
as well as those Imported ' ha ve as
ye t b a
no check In their ilowth since last
spring.
Those Imported this year landed In finecondltlon, and the summer arid fall not being as
hot as usual they were soon over the eftects
of the change, and the abundance of ila&8
and other green food starWd their growth,
which has continued uninterrupted; and.l
am fully satisfied that al1 that is needed In
this country to grow al p:ood horses III can
be grown In England is good comfortabl.
quarters where aD even temperature can be
kept up, and plenty of green and 110ft food
not heatlmr to the blood. On wehrhlng
upa
lot of our 2·year·old Shires a few dal's since
we found they tipped the beam at
fcolll11575
to nllarly;l,700 pounds, and It Is not daoby
fat but Kood bard mnscle.and desb, covenng
IIreat, strong frames, elos �Iy coupled and
tied togetlltlr with sinew
I find that the
Sblre Is becomln.r more popiiiar every year
In the oldest draft horse centers. The Ireat
callis for more bone, and tbe Stilres have It·
to perfection. Nearly every lettPr from our
last year's patrons speakll of this.· 1 also,
find tbat stilllons, imported as yearlings
and grown here, are proving very sucCessful
as breeders, being fully acclimated
Our
last two Importations of CIAveland Bays are
more than pleasing ns.
In order to secute
the very best and purellt bred, 1 have at
ranKed the last few Yfari for. having them
bougbt 011 the mores for us at weaning time,
&Vd as a result tbolle I now have ready for
service' are very uniform In slz"" color and
build. Tbolfe coming S years old will range
from 1,825 to 1,400 pounds in weight, andara
elegant In form and have �tQnd acttoR
We are better prepared than ever before for
the Increased demand of this season. Our
orders are. continually coming In from new
.quarters; the last one was from Arlstook_
county, M"lne. We have sold twice "the'
number of horses to Eastern
this year
that we have ever done before.

breedln&'a

....

....

of old and
new
for every cOllcelvable kind and
cUlltomers
'.
style of printing. bookbladlng, le� blanks,
etc., etc. This Irm Is one that has done a
larie amount of business for us and we
cordially bespeak a large patronage for
them. We hope that our readers will give Speeial Opportllnity at the State Agrionltnral Oollege,
them a call when In need of any job print
The college wlll organize at the beginning
Ing or bindlpg. All cuatomerslDay be sure
of. fair treatmen't ad reasonable prices.
of the wlnter-term-January 7-clasaes In·
common branches of various grades of act
vancemeBt suited to the wants of students
Topeka Weather Report,
For week ending Saturday, January 5.1889: at district schools who want the advantages
of Uie college training. The requirements
Da!«.
Rainfall. for admlseton will btl the same as at the be
37
27.........27
December 30
In September. Students
glnninll; of tho
..
31.
211
16
over 18 years 0 aKe may be received npon
45
10
January 1.
special conditions, where for lack of oppor
2
45
13
..
tunity they are defiCient in one or more of
3
1iO
14
..
the brancbes named. The examination will
4
42
18
36
5
21.
be held on Monday, January 7, bllt admis
For week ending Saturday, January 12, 1889: sion will be poselble at any time upon show
Inll: sumclent advancement to enter cl8B8es
:
,45
23
Januaryll
already in progress.
44
7
20........
..
The education 01lered at the college is of
8
41
Trace
27
9
:.82
10
·..
the best for all ordinary pu�poses of life.
10
36
16
Trace Farmer's sons and dauuhters have special
11
87
10
consideration of their wants tn the sCiences
12
12
87
directly related to agrlclilture; household
economy and mechanic arts are also pro-.
NEW ADVERTISEl\IENTS.
vlded for. An able corps of teachers and .. '
excellent equlpments make the teachlJ:lIl' In �
Ames Plow Co
:
Seed Dril!.
every way IU1)8r1or. TuiUon 1.8 free. For
H
Breeder·s car(l.
further infor-mation address
F
OUre for sick Madae/le.
Bolton,
PRES. GEO. T. FAIRCHILD,
DeM,'1IIJ'·.
Blanchard. Irvin
Manhattan, Kas,
Bulls for sal;:.
Babst. I'. P

S��tes

.

TJld::O:I';/,:.r.

lear

..

.

..

.

.

•

.

.

..

.
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..
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Wanted.
C��!�.l
.����.��i.;���:} Breeder's
Dille,
A. B. & Son

Dille, Mrs. A. B
Eberwein. V. D
French, W. H
Harlow, L. W
Highley; Henry G
Hanford, Geo. C
Henoh & Dromgold

Write or call on the National Loan and
Iowa Seed Co
Inquiries Answered,
Trust Co., of Topeka, tor loans on real
MIXED FEED.-MUlet and sorghum may Manspeaker, W. W
C. R
eRtate. Rates reasonable and terms favor be mixed in
sowing for feed.·
NlLt'l oan & Trust Co
able.
Rawson & Co., W. W
EUCALYPTUS tree seed may be obtained Rudd, J. J
Bulls for Sale.
from Ellwood Cooper, Santa Barbara, Cal.
Shumwa� R. H
Tlnoher. !:t. W
Fifteen choice Short· horn bulls, from 8 to
ALLIA.NcE.-The annual meeting of the Tyler, C. A
& Co., S. C
20 monthll old; also a choice number of half Kansas State Farmers' Alliance will
beheld Tallman
True & Co
ers.
Will Eell at reasonable prices on terms at Topeka the first Wednesday of next Vlck. Jas
Mra
to suit purchasers. Address F. B.
Bab6t, month. U our Inquirer will attend that Whitacre.
VanBUSkirk,
". H
Dover, Shawnee Co., Kas.
meeting or wainor a report of Its proceed- Weloheelbaum, Theo

MIll'Ht'

.

\\

celved

mare

C. B. Hamilton & Co., I)'f Tope k a, b 00 k
communication from that celebrated Kansas binders and printers, are an old firm well
cattle dehorner and Inventor of the pOpular' and favorably known throulI;hout the State,
"dehorning chute," E. P. C. Wel)swr. Marys- having made books and blanks for nearly
telllgent farming population of these vUle, Kas., In which he proceeds vigorously every county
omce, In the State. 'Over a
United States to lIay. "We wlllaUagree to the defense of the·superlorltyof hlsmeth-'
year ago, the Geo. W; Crane Publishing 00.
a
reasonable
upon
fair,
price for. our ods and his chute. Mr. Welaster naturally purchased the bnslneB8 and Mr. Hamilton
feels tender on the subjiCt of his own pro- retired for much-nee de d res;
staple farm products and will
t b ut now h e
•
not sell' unless we receive it?" How ductlon which has won a wide sale and has opened out his elltabllshment Illl'aln and

"

\

ibIS, he wW learn what he
Many orour patrons

card.

Breeder·s card.
How to cure Ilog cholera.
Forrent •.
Wanted.
Seeds.
Red cOOa,·s.
OUU1vator8.
Seed8.
Fortrade.
Stallton for sale.
..

Money.

.

Seeds.
Forsale.
Sf,�d8.
Rcd cedars.
Gmde HolsWills.

Agents.
$93 8ewl11{/ machine.
GreatestNovelbll.
Ooclrerels.
Oolonists wanted.
Jaclc8.

OODBumption Oured,
physician, retired from praotloe,hav,
ing had placed in his hands by an East India
mlsslonlLry the formula of a sl!Dple remedy
for the speedy and permanent oure of Con
An old

Bumptlon, Bronchltl •• Catarrh. ABthma and all throat

and Lung AlIectioDs. also a pOBltlve and radical cure
for N erTOUS Debility and all N er-vous ComplalntB.
after h .. vlng tested It. wonderful curative powerB In
thouBands of cases. haB felt It his duty to m ..ke It
known to his sullerlng fellows. Actuated by this
motive .. nd a desire to relieve human sullerlng. I
wUJ send free of charr;e. to all wbo desire It. this
recipe In Gennan, French or English. wltb full dlrec·
tlODS for preparing and using.' Sent by man bl
Btamp.namlDg this paper. W.A.NoYlls,

addresslnfwlth
149 Power 8 Block, RooM-sler. N. Yo.

.

I will mall a valuable present to any
minister, teacher or friend of education on
receipt of address. THOB. J. BRYANT,
St. Joseph, Mo.

.'.
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ak�r.
employed
plain
It's Easy to Dye
*

*

.'-

*

It It Ii the right lenith you ate society Is DO better than a pauper,
making, handllng
flounce over then all labor
the deep,
which your drapery Is to be arranged, and or seUlnl such dtlnkB Is labor wasted, and
which must be lengthened to reach the belt people fIO.employed are -paupers and makers
'1'0 .Corr •• poDdl!D.u.
or may be shortened, according to the of paupers. The brewers, dlatlllers, llquor,
The matter for the Home Clrole II pleated arrangement of tbe drapery. Thlli flounce Itl wine and. beer dealers, are among the worst
Is
the
before
week
llllper
of
the
Wednellda.l'
that, al plainly hemmed and a three-Inch wide strip enemies of workingmen; the temperance}
printed. Manuecript reoeived after
most invariably Il'oea over to the next week, of arlnoline Is sometimes put on to stlftlln people an! thetr friends. The former rob
unless it Is very ahort and very JrOOI). Corre
the I!;oods hemmed to tbls and It se- them and theirs of their healtb, happiness
spondents will govern themselves accordingly. the hem,
cared to·the material by long blind stitches and llfe; the latter want to see ev8l'J man,
I
at the top edge. This flounce is often PIlr- woman and child well houlM!d, clotbed and
are
Over the Star.
the
ab
of
fed.
The
and
objects
tempe!Bnce
fectly plain 8Or08S the tront and back
.,w, _,.,...laid in shallow pleats on the sides to give the o11tloa of poverly, crlme, disease and pre"Over the stars Is our rest-out rest I"
low
mature
Sang a 'motner; The Bun dfp�d
of fullness without weight.
appearance
'Mld gloriaus crimson bars, alight,
� \1,
AND
With its dying gloiams 80 rlohly bright;
I wonder how many amateur Ilressmakers
Ii
And musing and rooking to and fro,
Dinner .aDd How to Prepare It.
a A
of
oft
the
bottom
fiolsb
to
how
know
on
her
breast:
She lIan&, away to the child
The New York Press oft"red a prlze of
"Over the atars Is our rest I"
Warranted to color more goods than IU!Y
buque. First, measure by the seams to see
other dyes ever made, and to give more bril
that both edges are trimmed alike and to a 8100 In gold for the best dloner for four per
"Over the stars" she softly sang
lIant Rlld. durable colors. Ask for the ])1<1'
for $1, with a
"While the dewy twilight fell,
proper slope; tben turn up tbe edge and sone that can be prepared
"'011(1, and take no other; 36 colors, II? eta, each.
·.And gllmmerln&, shadOW. came and went
and the
Cut
a bias faclog and, foldlo" statemunt of the articles nsed
baste
evenly.
WELLS, RICHARDSON & CO., Burlmgton, Vt.
Like fairy dl't" ams, or brelithless scent
Fifty-seven -For Gilding or Bronzing Fancy Articles USE
over one edie, baste It eVllnly aloog on the method of preparinll thein.
Of vollet and plmpernell'
And ringing In ears of the little one pressed
inside, pollioI' it a llttle lie the top edge wlll persons competed, and the priZE! was awarded
,
DIAMOND PAINTS.
l!'ell-plalntlvely sweet-"our rest, our rest I
be strallht and without fullness; tben tum to Mrs. Florence S. Morse, 406 West, 57tb
Gold, Silver, Bronze, Copper. Onll:'. 10 cts.
Is
the
bUlof
"Over the atarsl"-and the wistful eyes
York
.New
city. Followloll';
uoder and baste the upper edge. Fell down St.,
nf hcr darling oped, demure;
theae seams neatly, taking care �o stlt�bes fare with modes of preparatloo:
·And tender thoughts of by,&,one dan.
Of buried hopes-thtm, peaceful rays
Press
are taken through to tbe right side.
Oysters on Half Shell.
Of promises so grano. 80 lure,
Tomato Soup,
'"
tures from life, rrinted on fine
before taking out the bastlogs. Open and
�'"
Flasned qulOkly, with fervor unsupprellled,
Breaded Lamb Chops (five or six).
plate paper by patent photo
Through the mind qf her who sang-"There is press all the seams In tbe waist except the
process. sent free to .Mother of
Mashed Potatoes.
restl"
nny Baby born within a year.
curving side back forms. 'l'he high collars
Lettuce Salad.
French Dteliliini.
.......
Every Mother wants these
She paused
"Over the stars Is our restl
CharlottA Rllsse.
now worn reqntre the neck of the dress to
pictures; scud at once. Give
And the laughter of ohlldlsh II"lee
Coftev.
ones.
th
e
narrower
more
th
an
did
cut
ou
t
be
Baby's nume and age.
Blirst full and Ioud, and the welkin rang
Is
cut
and
COST.
With the happy songi her ohlldren san&,
canvas
collar
\'IIHLS, RICHARDSON &. CO.,
The
bias,
sllg;htly
RU�'�'I'J'="·ON. VT.
As they w.andered adowB the·lea
which Is
roundin" on the lower edae-that
...
Twenty-four oysters, 24 cents; soup, 9
Toward their home, and mother, and supper,"
d
t
to be sewed· to the dress; cover it with the cunts; Qbops; 32 cents; potatoes, 6 cents;
one, In their mother's
dress mau,rlal-on tbe bias, basting down salad, 8 cents; cbarlotte russe, 16 cents;
dependence work a subtle chaoge In tbelr
arms. pressed.
the upper ed"e on the canvas; baste to the coftee, 5 cents.
mature, which wlll be Increasing as time
"Over the stars," the little on,,·ohlmed,
can
tomaTOMATO Soup.-Lat one-half
dress, holdl.1\g the waist toward you, and try
g08s on, aeeordlne to the laws of heredity l'
note
on.
The wrinkles, If any, wlll probabl,y be toes ard ODe-halt pint of water come to a Wlll the h"blt of self-reliance, of taking
afloat-That the whispering zephyrs caught,
due to one of two things; either the dress Is boll. Rub one heaping tablellpoonful of active part in bustness, perhaps In po11tlcs
And chided herlelf for tbe way
She hall sung, when with oares so sorely op- too high, or the nook lias been stretched too flour and one of butter wIth a Ilttle to mato
(for a good many women are saying that
preBBed,
much or too -little In bastinl!; on. When just SUr Into the boiling mixture, season with they wlll be wllllog to vote aod run, or saun"Over the stars is our rest I."
.rlght, face with silk, felllng It down neatly. one-halt teaspponful of. salt and one-balf ter, for office, If Providence puts the ballot
"Over the stare I" I wonder wbo wrote?
Boll te_D minutes. 10 their
A sleeve tbat wlll not fit may sometimes be teaspoonful of sugar.
hands), put certain otber admirable
room, made to fit by lillpplog It further to the front, Rub througb a sieve and, s�rve with toasted qualities In place of the ackaowledged feDlAnd lighted the hallway's somber ,gloom
sometimes by cutting out the arm-hole a bread. (Cut the bread in thin squares, but- loioe gra� and' charmi l' This 18 an open
Whlob·eohoed to ohlldlsh trampt an d oeea- ter an d p 1 ace I n a h 0 t oven. )
llttle in the hollow 0 f th e f ron,
"For here. on earth, by loving hearts bleat,
cnestton, and one much more I mportan t
Wblle tolllBg, and'waltlng, alld watching-we slonally the sleeve Itself ueens a little sntpCHOPB.-Dlp In one beaten IlK" and fine t.ban the tariff or the surplus--even the rere,ltl"
pinr on the lower half. R�member, how- crumbs, seasoned.
POtted surplus of women 10 certalo States.
"Over the stanl" I'll not sin&, aplnF.BENCH D.BEBSING.-Mlx one saltapoon- For It cannot be but that tile education of
tver, tbat every thread cut from arm-hole or
sleeves seems tQ <)Iminlsh the length of tbe ful of lIalt aod one· half saltspoonful pepper women and their Increasing freedom of
and glad,
And God keeps them all from beln&' sad
sleeve liy two threads.
In a cup. Add one tables�nful of 011. action wlll as Virtually afteet thIs Batlon as
The most sty11sh and convenient bustl(l Is .When thoroughly m.lxed add one tablespoon- It has already aftected tb!).. visible aspect of
wel&,bty, or
mars;
·the small square cushion stuffed with curled ful of vinegar and two more tablespoonfnls modern llre.-Oharle8 Dudley Warner, 'tn
the
hear
And
Bin&,:
hslr, whlcb Is often attallhed to the dress of 011.
Harper'8 Magazine.
--------CHABLOTTE RUBBE.-Made with pieces
-M(nnie 1!'leeman Fowlet,.m AlbOOlI JoumaZ. sktrt, but Is more conveniently worn when
_
'.
furBished with strlogs and tied about the of stale spon�e cakes aod flavored whipped
Fashion if otes.
Mankind one day Berene and 'free apPear;
waist. ·two steels only are used In the skll't cream, plled In the center; or they can be
rooms a narrow band ofsable
Ia
Parls
ball
Tb.e·,next, �hey're cloudYi" Bullen and Bevere;
for ladles of me!1lum height, but taU ladles bought for 4 cents apiece.
far, tied with a bow of pale blue "ribboo, Is
N-eW·�·BBlons. new oplnlonB"stlll excite;"
I
tatoe
s
00
k
a
b
th
e
dl amon d rI v I ere.
make
mashed
worn
ove
NOTEB.-To
And what they like at noon, they leave at require three; they are arranged 60 tile
po
-GarUl.
nigbt.
lower one Is quite low down, and are not so as well as taste deliciously, buy a potato-· In mllllnery green appears to be quite as
masher that Is full of fine holes, through poplilar as ever, and shades for winter wear
#
,MAn.loves knowledge, and the beamB of truth large as formerlv.
are particularly rich and bee,.miog.
More welcome touoh als understandlng's eye
which tile potato or any vegetable Is easUy
House dresses are made lonier, so as to.
Rich brocades. heavy aod thick, are woro
ThaD all the blandishment of Bound his ear;
and
It
vermicelli.
looks
Ihte
with soft, pliable fabriCS that drape effdct
-AkmBide.
Tban all of taste hl8 tongue.
to h the floor or drag three or four loches pressed,
Filtered coffee Is much better tllan boiled Ively and modify tbe aeverlty of the direc·
dresses are never, however,
It.
tolre models.
coftee
Street dresses clear
worn outside the house.
Old fashion-makers say that never In tbe
HINTS TO HOME DRESSMUERS.
the rround fairly. It will b& a long time,
history of the dressmakerll' art have there
The EvolutioB of
To make the plain skIrt which servea as a
baen Bucb abuudance and variety In the mawe think, before the locoovenlent length
foundation on which to arrange the draperIf we look back a quarter of a· century, terlals and de&lgos for eveolng dresses.
which Is neither one thlog or the other, wlll
·Ies of a dress, cut first a front breadth out of be
there Is no chauge so marked in social and
Only those cloaks designed for carriage
lenerally adopted.
Encllsh or "shell" call1brlc, gore thIs sll"htly
business Ute as that in the position of wear are entirely lIoed with fur. They are
A worn dresll waist may be easily and
too
heavy for walkiog. The redillgote of
from bottom to top, ana fit It by two small
women 10 regard to edocatlon, employment,
cloth or velvet, ed�ed with fur, Is the fashf as hiona bl y rp.mo d e led b y ma kl ng new
It
on
darts, slightly curvln�
and freedom of actioo. Aod this position lonable maotle for walking or vil>ltlng.
th,e upper edle.
sllk or velvet, and cuttiog oft the
o.n each side of this IS sewed the side gore; sleeves of
of s(:lf.dependence aod self-defeoce is taken
Popular empire veils �are of black net,·
worn fronts In jacket shape. straight down
.the straight edge to tbe gorel of the front.
without aoy question. A few years ago In ·wlth lace edge, or of real lace wltb a deep
collar and square-cornered at the
trom
tlle
sllaplng the side gore 00 the front to 1It
London It WNi not just the thlog for an unwaist 1I0e, then adding a soft vest of the mao.
smooth over the hlp. The back width Is
married girl to be seen abroad alone even In drop bplow the chin. so Btl not to obscure tho
terlal used for the sleeves. If tlle dress Is
straight, and the side gores· are widened or
her mother',.. carrial!;e. She may now be wearer's face.
not already too snug, worn
be
narrowed to make the skirt at the bottom
Some ele,;ant brocades have plain sllk
seams.can
seen In a haosom.
It Is not long ·al1;o that It
concealed
loslde
the
stltchln�
by
a"alo.
just
matchinlt the grouod in weave aod color.
measure from two and a quarter to two and
was thought unsafe for women to travel
For exam ole, a brocade of grouod of silver
The ba IJok of a basque cao be
old
seams
a half yards, according to the slz. and height
without a male proteCtor. A brace of splr- gray-and figured del:llgn of.old rose, may be
re-made by sewlog the seams witbof the wearer. Btlgin to sew the gorea at
!ted girls may BOW go clear round the world made up with either the gray or the rose In
out pleats,
bottom
to
rest
fabric.
the top and pare to a slope round the bot
together In eotire safety, aod without exclt- plain
on the skll"t.
'I
he
fronts
of
dresses
smoothly
The newest oraze of fashionable Paris
tom. From three to four inches In length
than
adseotiment
more
log
dangerous
any
soft lillk vests simply pleet without
must be allowed, to be taken up by the· havl!:'g
mlratlon. So far as the world Is concerned,
bustle and the steels. The next att!p Is to lapplog and are closed with hooks aod eyes. they are enttrely safe, If
they desire to be. bon Is attached 1\ small hanging watch. on
To prevent them from uohooklDg, they are
put a plain, smooth-fitting faclnl of the dress
Perhaps we might have more cause for which are loscribed the ioitials of the favor
first
a hook, then ao
sewed
on
Itlll·hero of the hour.
alternately,
miterlal 0.0 the right side of the IIklrt, make
anxiety for the well.b1ting of a youni man
this six Inches wide, baste It evenly top aod eye, down theleogth of one front; on the or"
saoie
of
on
the
jourcouple
young men
first an eye, and then a hook. and so
bottom, turning in the upper edge, and stitch other,
ney. The world In all olvlllz·ed landIS wlll smoothly covered, and tbe orowo Is striped
It round with the machine. Tum the skirt, on, to correspond.-:MtchioanFarmcr.
treat the womao as she wishes to bliltreated. in rows comlnl!; forward half way on the
of sUver or of gold braid a fourth of
and you are ready for a ten-inch facing of
It seems to be well settled that women can brim,
an inch wide.
'the top of the bl)noet Is
canvas on the wrong side; c�t the canvas
Liauor and Labar.
are
now
that
tbey
per- trimmed with a rouod cluster of ostrich
protect themselves,
bIas and It wUl ro on without a wrinkle.
A correspondent of John Swinton's mltted to do so, and tbat they can come a8
Overcast the edges of canvas, faclni aud
Paper. the organ ot the labor unions, calls near to supportlnjl; themselves as a good
foundation together and you are ready for attention to the claim of the brewers that
Shallenherger;s Aotldote for Malaria Is
many men.
Iodeed, among the colored
the cheapest remedy In the world In propoI
the braid; baste It on the right side, holding· they give employmeot to 500,000 men, and women of the
a
It
Is
prevalent
South,
quite
It loose, and stitch on the lower edl!;e; tum says:
"Think of this, workingmeo! Half question whether they cao aftord to take tion to the work It does, because it Is certain
to�l\lfe even the worst calles If takon prop
over on the wrong side aud fell to the canvas a mUllon men
employed 10 destroying food, husbaods.
so that on the rlght side It looks lIke a mere in
It Is a subj ect of constant speculation, erly. Ooe bottle of thirty plllswlll cure any
rotting "ralo, etc., turning It into a polson
aod one d086 wlll stop- the
cord. Run the casings for your st8els; three that makes meo fiends, wlves widows, chil what eftect this
chaoge of pOiltlon will have ordinary case,
In number, one qult� low down, the top one dren orphans, the Industrious lazy, theintd upoo the character of the sex. The sex has chills, but a number of doses arid a little
tlmo are required to drive all Malaria from
about ellht inches from the top; baste the ligent Dumbskulls, and seods women aod always
despised a man who Is not Indepen
the system. Sold by druiglsts.
sktrt and try It on, over the bustle you mean chlldren to work in place of men, thus fill dent and
self-sustalolng. 'l'he men have
to wear with It, to sea If It Is the rliht log the laud with tramps andJoafers for the liked women who were 110t too
independent.
Porpoises are often known to form a ring
lenKth. Let It be' the least llttle bit" longer workers to support. If it Is true that every Wlll women be lees attractive to men as
about a shoal of small fish, and by drlvlnf(
�han ;vou want It, for It will take UP a little persoD wbo produces nothing beneficial to they beCOme less
an4 WIU �Ilelr In·
� hearty mel\l.
in
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�l1e lIfouno loJU.
Going

to Sohool,

'

oroeplng,

the little ohlldren
creeping
to the village sohool,
With slow, reluctant feet, and almost weeping
To end glad summer with the sterner rule
Of taaks and hours and waste Ootoberweather
Pent up In irksome study altogether.

I

see

Up the lonll' hillside

'

see the little ohlldren running, running,
When sohoolls over, to resume their fun,
Or in the late sweet warmth of daylight sun-

I

nlng

.

Their little dtseonteuta away, eaoh one.
to be grown up," so they are say

":pow nice
Ing,

"And not to study, but be always

playlug)"

Ab, fooliph little ohlldreu) If you knew It,
Grown folk!! must studyju8tRsohildren do
Must punctual be at school, or else they rue it,
And learn a hamer tessen yet than you.
set to work and toil all day;
The sohoollotB out too late for any play.

Early they

Tbelr sobool-room Is the world, and Lifo tbe
masterA stern, harsh master he, and hard to please.
Some of the brighter ohlldren stud faster
Than can the other. who are dull, and these,
When they've reolted, If they stand the test,
The master suffers to go howe and rest.
.

Bnt all must learn a lesson soon or later,
And all must answer at the great review,
Untal at Iength-the last discouraged walter
Has done bls task. and read the Iesson
.

through;

So, little children, when you feel like orylng

you are children still.
,

-ColloreuatwnaZiBt.
:Now came still evening on, and twlllrrht gray
Had In her sober Itvory all things oh,d;
Silenoe accompanied; for beast and bird,
Tiley to their grassy couch, these to their
nests

slunk,

all but the woeful

.are

hyenall, and 1,169 by other aJlhl!.als, Inolu'd
Ini ecorplons, jackals, lizards, beers, ereeo
diles, butfal�s, mad dOis, and foxes. I.n
the same year 57,541 animals werfldeetrQyed
by wild animals, but. In this case the propor
tions are quite dlttel'ent,· for while snaies

responsible far the deatbs of eleven
twelfths ot tha human belnga, they only'
kllled 21n every 57 animals, tigers and leopard� dCllolI: tbe Kleatest "amag", TljI;l'rs
show 28,779, leopards 22;275, wol ves 4 275,
snakes 2,514, byenas 1.312, and bears 758. In
tbe case ot both humau belnga and �nlmals
the destruction appears to 'be on the In
crease; In the former case the number Is
hljP;her than any ontil of the previous ten
years, and In the latta,: It Is third hi ten
years In point of numbers killed. At tbe
same time the numbers of wild beasts klllf'd
and the.rewards paId for tbat purpose are
Increaslug. In 1886 22,417 wild beasts were
WE're

their careful

handllng,tbe green horse under
stands his duties Itl little more tban a mon th.
No wltlp Is used In this scheol, The first
test Is that which 610ltabllsbes thesonndnees

of the anJ,mal's wind. Then he is put In his
stall. He ls Ied backward and forward to
destroyed and 417,596 snakes.
where tbe hamess hlll;lgs until h� becomes
used to the
and until lie also be
Items,
comes accustomed to duoklog or. lowering
The gastric juice oj ,dogs
his head to get It Into th" collar.
Wben he accomplishes his tMk well he Is strongly acid.

������=���������

WASHBURN COLLEOE.

Interesting

Is

TOPEKA,

always

-

-

KANSAS.

'

That you are forced to Jearn to read
Think of the many harder lessons lying
In the dim future whloh you deem so brlght.
Grown folks must study e'en against their

Were

to tha l.tAllt offiolal retums,
for 1886, 24,841 persons were
kUled hI wild 'b8asti that. year In Brltlah
Of these, 21.184 were kUlpd by
India.
IInakea, ·928 hy tigers; m by wolves, 194 by
leopards, 118 by bears, 57 by elephante, 24 by

Acieordlng

whloh

eDKIQ�,

Ani! with his swollen eyes and weary head.
At last I!I told be may go home to bed.

will;
De very glad that

Welt. It requires some sklll to piok out
horses for use In the flre dep�,:tlDent. I Big
and clninsy borses are of no 'use, Hut tbe
horse must be speedy and str.oa�.
'Dhe
horses selected 'are usually about slxtEiPu
hands blgk, welgblni from 1,000 to 1,45\)
pounds; and tbelr ages range trom tonr to
sIx years.
Younger borses are not Itrong
enough t'olfrap; heavy flre eDKiRes, and older
ones are too old to train.
As soon as tbe hONe Is bought be Is sent
to &be school, and.Dr, Shea, who Is ln charge
of this Institution, Bays that In bls 9plnlon
horses and boys are very mucb alike, and
must be maDaged lu very much tbe same
Hut Dr. ISh"a beHeves in kindness
manner.
as a means to get control of his pupils and
teach them.
It Is ma"elous how quickly these young
horses learn what Is neceessary for tbem to
kno\\, before th�y ean be put to work.. '1'be
men who handle them know tbelr business
thorougbly, and are 10 love with It. Under

uightillgole.

-Milton.

given apples or candy or lumps of sugar,
and is petted. and made much of. He Is next
taugbt to rush to his place in front of the
en�IDe at the olang of the gong.' When. he
becomes expert at this his eduoatioB Is com
plete and he Is ready for serlou8 work, and a

The waste heat of the Ilme-klln Is made
to generate steam and warm Immense publlo
buildings in Europe.
Some years ago.

a

Missouri tarmer In

plowing foUnd a rattlesnake which had two
perfectly-formed heads.

week later can run to a flre as well' as the
most thorouihgolng vet>lrau.·
There are always a dozen horses being put
through their paces at this school, whloh Is

A resident of Holland, who died In 1872,
Ilald to have smoked over tour tons of
tobacco in bls lit.. of eighty years.

,

was

The red thom'apple Is a luxury Ilf the In
constantly becoming more and more of a dlans of the Andes, under the 'influence' ot
FOB' BOTH SlllX1llB. Oollelliate BJld' Pre__
'1'hese horses cost about $800 whloh they belleved'tbem8elves to enter Into tol'J counel,-CI ..,.lcal, Sclentiflct, Llteral'J' abo ..
necessity.
Enlllih coune, Vocal and Inltrnmegtal Mn.ill> Draw
IhA "Ail".
with
of
splrW!
�be
and
after
flve
are
dis
their
eacb,
year!l\they
com�unlou
Inlr and Painting Oratol'J and Elocution. Fou�
Imtrncton. Facilltlel excellent. ExP!lue. r.posed (If to street peddlers or cartmen for
able.
Addr.en
PETER MoVICAR, hili.
any sum trom $50 to $150. These horses
well
are
so
that
nev.er
taught
they
forget
-'A OOLLEGE FOR HORSES,
their tralulng. It Is not an uncommon thing
"That's the best educated norse In New
a ftre engine dashes through the streets
York. He Is. the most Intelllg;flnt horse that when.

The wise contrIver on his end Intent,
Oareful this fatal error to prevent,
And keep th .. waters from corruption free,
Mlx'd them with salt, and season'd all the Rea.
-Sir R. Bklcli'more.

"

..

J10W' to �1Jr�

out ot scnoot,'

Jater, undl'r the direction 'Of the flrema.u, he

tbrouib wonderful exhibition of fast
hamesslllg, showing almost human Intelll
genea. He practically barne8sed himself
went

a

and did it

50 quickly that the
scarcely follow him,

eye could
.

What the fireman said of the horse was
He had been to school, from whence
he graduated with distinguished honors
Tbere are many Interesting things In New
York, but there are few things more Inter
estlnlt than the scbool from which tbls par
tloular hor8e graduated. It Is situated In the
true.

.

&�in� �calp

of New York to

see some dllapldatell look
attached to 80me huckster's wagon
'1'he speliker was a broali·shoulderlld fire Ing nag
priok up his ears and join III tile race to the
m�n, who stood at the door of a down town
It Is an old 80(1 brokenSCeloe of the fire.
engine house. The h'ilnd80me roan which
down fire horse Wh6 can't forget t",e stirring
�tood a few feet away ready to jump Into his
when he helpEd draw an engine. It is
hamess, seemed to know what was being days
the same spirit that led broken·dewn hunt
Ilald, for he twlswd his head and arohed his
ers to 'join in th_e hunt at the sound of the
n�ck in the proudest manner. A moment

ever eatae

upper part of New York and Is under the
management of sAveral veterans of the
fire department, .colDmanded by ,a well

cry of the hounds.

There are some wonderful horses In the
New York fire department, but the cham
pions are "Joe" and "Cbarley," the splendid
team that are attached to engine company
17, In Cbambers street. These were the
prize-winners at the wllrld'lI fair at the
American Institute In 1885, and they are still
the cbampions. Tbey are tbe two most fa
mous scholars ever turned out from New
York's school. Joe Is the champion of
chllmplons, and he entertains many visitors
who come dally to admire his Intellll1;ence.
'Joe Is a roan, an4 a handsome one, too. His
mate Charley Is a

bay,

and this team

rhe schoollu New York eduoates horses
for the fire service only. It Is a more Im
portant institution tban most people may at
fir�t thought Imagine it to be. Intelligent
h0rses are almost as indlsponslAble I<S are In
telligent men. A 8tupld, 1\ slow or a balky
horse may at times cost the 108s of thousands

a

one

at 10 In the

the

afternoon;

momlng, another

and yet another at 8

at 2 In

Inteillgence of these horees Is
of dollBrs, and perhaps many lives. TAe simply remarkable. Clllef �haw, of London,
clelay of two or tbree seconds -In getting a collid scarcely believe that tbey cuuld do
fire tmjl;lne out of tbe engine house some what was said of them until it was done be
times gives II fire an Impetus that is unnec fare his own eyes. Even then It was hard
essarily damae;ing to life and property. The to believe. On three ordinary trials the
borses turned out from this school are war- other night JOt; and Charlie got Into their
ranted to be strong, Intelligent and to have harness'and had their engine on fhe street
The

.

to a fire In an 'average
thorough knowledge of their business. and on their way
seconds. And there was no
'1'hey never balk, they are never lazy. and time of eleven
effort to make ext,raordinary· speed,
are In every respect reliable, beiDI!; sound of special
B

wind and limb and

than

Intelligent.
picked, but they seldom

more

The horses are all
of any u�e for lire work after five years
of service. '.L'hey are sellicted by experts
arQ

from among the bnRt horses that are to be
fonnd at the Hull's Ht.'ad horRA market, the
chief horse market In the United States.

The hor3� f!"JecteQ.

come

mainly from the

elther.-Oor. St. Louis mobe-Democrat.

Artificial vanilla' can be made from tbe sap
of the

plne_tr_e_e.

'f/I(Hli/, .k'A'"

I\EM.EDIES'.

RESOLVENT, 81. Prepared by the PO�''I'ER
DRUG AND CHEMlOAL Co BOSTON, MASS.
Send for" How to Cure SkID. DIseases,"
25 cents;

.•

Pimples, blackheads, chapped and oily
Ikln prevented by CUTIOURA SOAP.

•..

Relief In

one

---

Band-boxes are said to bave been so called
from their having been first used for holding

the minister's "bands," or wide collars, such
as Milton Nears In his portraits.

( ('Itfjl

WR1H:·foR (ATAlorur

-

I

and permauently cured by tile OUTIO.,.A KlIMEDlBS,
when "II othor remedIes Bnd methods tall.
OUTlOlJRA, the great Skin Cure, and CUTlOUBA
SOAP, an exquIsIte SkiD. Beautifier, prepared trIm It,
extornally, and CUTICUKA KESOLVRNT, the new BloDa
Purifier, Internally, cure every fonn Of skin and
blood dIsease. from pimples to scrofula,
Sold everywhere. Price, CUTIOURA. 50 cents; �OAP,

rar
....

'

'

'l"'HE MOST DISTRESSING FORMS OF SKIN
� lind soalp diseases, with IOS8 of hair, froin
Infancy to old age, are speedily, ecoDomloally

�
.Jid

minute, for 1\11 paIns aud weak·

nesses, In Cu'rlOuRA ANTI,PAIN PLAS'l'ER, the
only palo· killing plaster. 25 cents.

The only Bualnea. College In Wichita, the larg..t
InltltutloD of Ita killd In Kima88. Over 800 Itnduta.
enrolled
from. J1lne 1, 18&7, to Jnne I, 1188.

IF In wrl'lng to advertisers, please mention the
KANSAS FARMER.

.

���� �����,
..

",

�����.,,-

�t\'n"��:'i.'Snu'I\\\��;'
Cor. 11th and Main Street
COMMERCIAL
..
BLOCK,
J!alabll.bed Clelober�5, 18G5--Ine• .".nled oJalrl" IH'1.

,

All Englllh and Commercial Branches,Phonotrra
phy. Type-Writing, eto .• taught at lowest·late&.
Unsurpassed Advantages. No Vacations. Cat.
logues Free. .-rBe Bure to visit or addH811 tbla
Oo1.lege before goIng elsewhere.
.'

Thorough

and pra&-

H 0 M E STUDYBook.keeplng,lIualneA
Penman.lil'.
tlclIl Inatrnctlon

,

.

en by

l\LuL In

glv

Arithmetic,

etc. Low ra'e8. Dlatance no obJeotlon.
ClrcuIit.ra lent free.
BRYANT'S C(!)LLEGE,
.� Main atreet, Bulralo. N. Y.

Short-hand,

EMPORIA BUSINESS COLLEGE
----BJla.ctPOR.ZA

-

.

Forma,

PROF. O. W.
o'clock

in the evening.
The time of the first dash was one and
five-eighths secendil; for the second two and
one-half seconds, and for the last two flec
onds.

@,UTICURA

can

heavy engine over the ground faster
known veterinary surgeon, who Is practl than any team In the United �tates and
probably In the world. At the world's fair,
oally prinCipal of school.
when they won the medal which they still
Aud there is as much hard
done
stuclyinv;
in this sCbool as in any in New York� even hold, they were tried on a dash of t'w"nty
Six feet six inches. They mad.., three t�st�,
If the pupils are horses.

drag

_/I (I)I}II,)')

�·wd� t��·�

.

5D�-;'--UJf!5IirV?

./

DISEASES

KANSAS.

MILLER.

----

PRESIDENT.

�GREAT OFFER I
,.

T. SWOGER& SON,

'rine Church and
FarIa:

0RGA N S

•

DIRECT FROM THE FACTORY .f\.T

MANUFACTURERS PRICEs.,
OjferB Ever lIlade.

No S'uch

EVERY MAN HIS OWN AGEliT.
BOXED IY THE FAOTORY.
OPENED .41' YOUR HOM]!;
NO MIDDLEMEN.
.NO WHOLE�ALE DEALERS.
NO AGENTS.
NO RETAIL DEALERS.
NO OANY..ASSERS,

WRITE FOR PARTICULARS.

ADDRESS T. SWOGER & SON, ORGANS,
Beavet }l1alls, Pa., U· S. A.

-

ECANSAS

10

m

lIIBTAlILIBBlIID

1888.

WEEKLY,

report. W. H. Turner's paper discusled
"The Adaptablllty of the Soli and

Every Thursday by the

Published

.

.

Climate of N orth west K ansas to th e
Production of Sorghum Cane." W. P.
Clement consi'd ere d the "s org h um S·irup
Manufacture" and A. C. Pierce "Silo
.

and

-

-

-

.

.

THIRD DA.Y

-

W. A. l'EFFEl'I,

.
.

It is unfortunate that these papers can
The following named gentlemen were
not be published at once and spread elected officers of the Board for the
on.
res id en,
t HAW
amonR the people instead of lying in ensu in g year. P"
McPhersou county'• Vice Presimanuscript until the first quarterly re Smith '.
port is issued next April after farmers dent. EdwlD Snyder, Jefferson county;
have begun the spring work and will Treasurer, Hon. John Francis; Shawnee

MARASmG BDITOB.

-

-

.

Ensllage."

-

-

JANUA�Y

R...

Analysis." Prof. E. B. Cowgill read a
paper on "The Machinery for SugarInteresting Meeting of the State Board Maki ng, "hi
w
ch w ill b e em b 0 died I D hi S
of Agrioulture.
report to the State Board of Agriculture,
The. eighteenth regular annual meet which will be published in the biennial

ing of the State Board of Agriculture,
begun 'in Topeka the 9th iost., was a
KANSAS FARMER COMPANY. very interesting one. An unUSUAlly
large number of instructive papers we�e
OFFICID :
r"ad on subjects of present tnterest to
KANSAS FARMER BUILDING,
Corner Fifth and Jackson Sta..
farmers in KansBs. The President and
l'BBBmJlllT.
S. J. CRAWFORD,
Secretacy are entitled to credit for the
VIO .. PBJI�JllIT.
J. B. MoAFEE,
preparation of the excellent program.
BU8INBSS M":•.,OBB,
H. A. HEATH,
.

H:

.........

...

FARMERS IN OOUNOIL.

KANSAS FARMER.
A TWENTY-PA.GE

FAalVI_

-----

SUBSCRIPTION PRICE:

and minerals below the earth's surface, but
tbat, if esnducted in tbe most eft'eotive man
ner, it will give aeourate information with'
regard to the depth and structure of soils and
eub-sons, and tbelr capacity to support vvgetatlon and wltbltand droutb, tberefore,
Re8olved, Tbat tbe executive committee be
instructed to petition both branches of the
Legislature in favor of a bill for a geological
survey of the State. and to make ample provision for tbe rigorous prosecution of the
same at as early a date as praetlcable, and
that a oemmtttee of thr"e be appclnted to
urge tbe passage or the bill througb the Legislature.
FAR�[EnS' INSTITUTES.
Resolved, Tbat tbis Board should do all in its
pow... to encourage the boldlng of Farmers'
Institutes and so operate with the agricultural
college and local county and oIlstrlct societies
In orpnlzlng and conducting the same.

•

•

ONE DOLLA.R A YEAR •.
An extra copy !ru one :rear for a Club of
six, at '1.00 each.
KANSAS FARMER CO.,
Address
.

.

Topeka.

Kanaal.

"

Here county. Members of the Board: R.
W. Jenkins, of Shawnee county; Nat
ADVERTISING R.,TES.
Mullen., of Rooks; A. P. Colhns, 0 f
FIRST DAY.
Display advertising, 15 cents per Une, agate, (foar'
H0n. G. W. Glick, of Atchison;
teen JInes to the Inch).
Officers and members present: Wm. S,llne;
Special rORdlng notices, 25 cents per Une.
Thomas Hubbard, of Sumuer.
Business clit'ds or mtsceueneoua adnrtlsemellta
F.
Vice
True,
Sims, President ; J.
will be received from reliable adTertlsers at the rate
Hon. G. W. G,lick addressed the
ef 85.00 per line for one year.
Pr�sident; M. Mohler, 8e�retary; John
lI"eeder,'
cards
In
the
Annnal
mreclorv, consisting
ti ng upon th e eVI'1 s 0 f th e present
mee
R.
W.
Jenkins,
a
Franci&. Treasurer;
��
l�,!e:c.:�8�:B.p !��:�f:.le��r year, Inclndlnll Nat Mu11en, Hon. A W Smith , i'Dressed Beef Combine." Prof. Bobert
!illectro. must have metal base.
..
Salt. With
Objectionable advertisements or orders from unre H. C. St. Claire, A .P. Oolllns, Joshua Hay read a paper upon
liable advertisers, when such I. known to be the case;
Its Use in
as
to
Su""estions
....
will not be accepted at any price.
Wheeler, T. M. Potter, W. J. Wilson, Some
O. E. Morse read a
se�g
and S. J. Carter. Reprenentatives from Agriculture."
"
qnarterly payment. mllY be arranged by parties wbo
Forage an d F er til'izera. "
associations: H. H. Turner, paper on
devote but little time to reading.
is a summary of the proceedings.

,

.

'>

'

�g;

••

•

If�:r�.r.�o�f:n"���c��:r�,o�o�e��;����:::�n:;

are

wen known to the

refere.cel

publishers

or

when

•

given.

are

Sbe;:;-t�����r.��'will
lI�:��dl��:rorh��\fg:�:��
receive
tbe
Every advertleer
during the publication

free

a

county

acceptable

copy of

Rawlins county; Theo. Shoemaker. ·C. M. Buckles treated county roads.
,.
0 n mo ti on th e f0II0 wi·
S m ith eoun ty; J0h n F razer, R USh
ng, onere d by
Ottawa
was
and reGovernor
adopted
county;
Morgan,
Glick,
Henry
county;
Nicholas Mayrath, Ford county; R. ferred to the Legislature:
M E mery, Nemaha county'·, W M'
That the honorable Legislature of

'IV.eek
paper

of the advertisement.

Address all orders,

KANSAS 'FARMER CO ••
Topeka, Kal.

Re8olved,
is heroby respeotfully reFI ah er t y, Linn County'• C M Buckles , the Statetoof Kansa. law
fer the inspection
provide by
quested
'heef animals that are to be
Coffey county; T. B. Cannon, Phlllips on foot of all
foed In the
8S
human
for
sale
slaughterPd
I
s, F ran kli n coun t y; vartous cities of this State, and that suoh incounty; A. W'lli
enforced in
made
and
be
inoumbent,
C. E. Dennison. Cheyenne county; speotton
all sueh cities and towns by proper penalties.
A.
A.
Jefferson
Edwin Snyder,
county;
At the ensuing meeting Prof. J. T.
Main, Woodson eounty ; E. S. Bower,
Lovewell, of WMhburn college, read a
Lincoln county; Amos Prouty, Harvey
paper on "The Meteorology of 1887 and
county; Thomas Anderson, Saline
1888." with suggeBtions. Nextfollowed
county; L. L. BaUey, Neollho county; an address
by Dr. Geo. T. Fairchild,
J.W.
J. H. Pugh, Montgomery county;
President of the State Agricultural
Latimer, Linn county; J. H. Mitchell,
colleRe at Manhattan, on the subject:
Rookll county; W. W. WatBou, Osborne
"Agricultural Education as Connected
county; Frank Goepal, Mitchell county;
With 'Usefulness of th" Experiment
county;
William Chapple. Doniphan
Mr. McFarland, of New
Station."
Martin Allen, Ellis county; John Kelly,
York. read a paper upon "The. Success
William
Evatt,
DougSadgwickcounty;
ful Manufacture of Paper From Sor
las connty; T. A. Hubbard, Sumner
ghum Cane ChipB."
county; J. A. Arnold, Pottawatomie
A vote of thanks was tendered by the
Thomas B.
.

•

•

S'DANDING CO�[MITTEES.
we recommend the by-laws
of this Board be amended so as to include the
viz.:
Seo. 6.
A standing comfollowlt1g,
mltteo Qf throe shall be appolnte4 on needed
sball
whlob
report early at each
legislation,
annual meeting, and also a standing commlttcce on credentials.

Resolved, That

THl: SUGAR BOUNTY.

-

.

.

WHEREAI!, The State of Kansas Is paying a
considerable bounty for the production of
sugar In tbls State, to the end that our peonle
may be induced to eugage in Its manufacture,
The
a��IIEREAS,
all the
borne

burden of this bounty is
people or thts State, therefere
by
Resolved, That It is the judgment of the
Kansas State Doard of A'grioulture, that the
peeple are entitled to have Ij. complete and

dctalled statement of the manufacture of all
suoh sugar claiming a bounty. and that w.e
call upon our State Lelrlslature to so amend
the sugar bounty law that no bounty shall he
paid by the people on any sugar where such
report Is not fully and completely made to the
State by the SUM'ar Inspector and 'Published
for the benefit of the people wnose money
pay! the blDunty ..

DISBElliiNATION

so

that

in

their

they can only hear cases arising

township� �d he wonld
require litigants to pay all the costs
they. make.

.

own

.

In the London Live Stock Jrmrnal of
December 21, 1888, a copy of which lies
before UB,

see a

deservedly

com

plimentary notice of Linwood Herd of
Short-horns established by our fellow
citizen. Colonel W. A. Harris, of DOUll-

,

Jas

co�ty.

A
.

,

we

--

correspondent calls attention to the

fact that' in his country farms which
'are assessed at $500 sell for but little
more, wblle in another county named,
farmlJ that sell for $4.000 and $5,000,
are assessed at $500.
Such inequalities
exist in all parts of the State, and they
exist until some general and uni
form system of assessment is adopted.

,

OF NEWS.

Recognizing the importanoe of a more gen·
eral dissemination of the various publioatlons
and reports of the State'Board of Al!T1culture.
we would reoommend that in adcfitlon to Ita
other correspendents the officers of tais Board
inolude the several bOunty and township
offioers throughout the State.

..

PURCHASE OF DEAD ANIMALS.

•.

A reader suggests that the jurisdic
tion of Justices of the Peace be curtailed

17,

Re8olved, Tbat the committee on legislation
he Inatruoted to secure lleOeSSary legislatioR
to permit cots petition 1ft the 'Purchase of dead
animals at the K!lnsas City, Kas., stocs Y8l'dl.

Ninety-Day

,

Oom.

In respoaae to a request for such in
formation, Mr. A. 03tertag, ,of this,
Shawnee county, brought into this office
few days ago, two specimen ear� of
which he raised in 1888 from Beed
planted first week in May. It was well
the fi'rst of August and turned
a

corn

matq.red

off about forty busllels to the acre. The
ears are eight and nine inches long, Qne
with twelve rows, the other fourteen,
with plump, glaBay yellow kernels fully

,.

.

county;
county;

Gowdy, An�erson

three-eighths of an inch of solid corn,
excluding the point. Mr. O. obtained
Board to .the gentlemen contributing the seed from an
neighbor who raised
valuable papers.
it in 1887 from seed brought from Iowa
The following appointive officers were in the
year before. It is good yellow
chosen to serve during the coming year: dent
corn, we have seen no better this
Geologist: Prof. O. St. John, Topeka; winter-SOlid, fully developed and thor
Assistant Geologist, Prof. Robert Hay,
oughly matured. Mr. Ostertag's post
Junction City. Entomologists: Prof. office address ilJ Tevis, Shawnee Co.,
F. H. Snow, Lawrence; Prof. E. A. Kas.

Collins, Nemaha county;
Geo. R. T. Roberts, Brown county; S,
S. Lynn, Cowley county; A. C. PIerce,
Davis county; Charles De Molsy, Bour�
�ll
bon county.
After
reports of' Secretary and
TreBllurer, Hon. Nat Mullen, of Rooks
SPEOIAL OLUB OFFER.
county, read a paper on "Agricultural
In order to accommodate a large num Literature."
Meteorologist:
Edwin Snyder read a Popenoe, M�nhattan.
Assistant
ber of our subscribers who' want a rep.
Mr. Swann on Weather a.nd .(Jrops,
entitled "Some Mistakes of Prof. J. T. Lovewell, Topeka;
paper
resentative State newspaper which will Farmers." J. F. True addreslJed the Meteorologist, Sergeant T. B. Jennings,
Mr. Swann, in a letter much too long
give all the State and telegraphic news, Board on .. Mistaktls in Farming and Lebo. Botanists: Prof. J. H. Carruth, to print during the present crowded
..
and .full reports of the Leg;islature, we Stock
While I
Then folJowed- Lawrence; Prof. L. E. Sayre, Lawreuce; state of our celumns, says:
Breeding."
have concluded to offer the Weekly'Oap .. Will
Prof. W. A. Kellerman, Ph. D., Man do not believe it is possible to tell just
in
Southwest
Firming Pay
Ira F.

•

-

".

ital-Oommonwealth and the KANSAS Kansas?" by Nicholas Mayrath. "The hattan. Chemists: Prof. G. H. FaUyer,
FAltMER one year for only $1.50. This Best Breed of Cattle for Kansas Farm- Manhattan; Prof. E. H. S. Bailey, Law
..
offer holds good onlv till February' 1,
What renee.
ers," by Joshua Wheeler.
1889.
A standing committee on needed
Shall the End Be," by A .P. Collins.
.

.

Wabaunsee Farmers' IJlstitute.
An interesting Farmers' Institute

legislation

SECOND DAY.

The first order of business

was an

held at Wabaunsee, Wabaunsee address by W. M. Flaherty on" Main
county, Thursday and Friday of last taining the Fertility of the Soil." A
was

From" Horace's" report of the
proceedings we take the following' facts:
Mr. J. M. Bisbey occupied the cbair,
and Mr. A. Stiles the Office of Secre

week.

tary,

and the program for the oceasion
follows: .. The Poland-China
J. M. Bisbey; .. Cattle
by
Hog,"
..
RaiSing," by H. B. Jones;
Dairy
was

as

.

Possibilities of Kansas," by Prof.!. D.
..
Graham;
Cattle-Feeding," by John
..
Willig;
Raising Horses," by J. T.
..
Genn; EnSilage for Kansas Feeders,"
by H. M. Cottrell;
Corn," by John F.
..
Hiel; Poultry," by Mrs. Nellie Stiles;
..
The Farm fer Girls," by Miss Winnie
Cotton; and" Butter-Making," by Miss
..

Viola Bangs.

paper
whose

next read by Martin Allen.
subject was" The Water Supply

was

was

appointed, consisting

of A. W. Smith, Chairman;
Wheeler and T. M. Potter.

Joshua

RESOLUTIONS.

The followin� classified
were

..

where it will rain of the years of drouth,
these local showers, its safe to say that
the meteorological and statistical re
ports show without doubt what will be
the general conditions of the weather
so that no farmer need to go blind
hereafter, unless he desires to do so."
..
Yet I
In another place he says:
know that by certain methods of culture
that if there was not one drop of rain
fall from now to September, 1889. that
more than a half crop of corn could be
grown, if not more, and a No.1 crop of
oats could be grown if all had the work
I have written on the subject, and I
will further say that no hot winds will
cut short the crops of 1889 to exceed the
westeru third or less of Kansas or the

resolutions

adopted:
CONSERVATION OF �lOISTURE.

How to Maintain
WHEREAS, It has appeared to this meeting
moisture
and Preserve It." This was followed that the questien of conservationofof
great im
and distribution of rainfall is
and that
and
farmers
of
to
the
Kansas,
a
presented by portance
by paper prepared
infermatlon of this subject is not easily
••
Moisture acccssible to the majority
H. R. Hilton, relating to
of them.
ReRolvea, That the Seoretary of tbe Boarll be
Economy." Mr. Hay delivered au ad inst,ruoted
to print as a slip that portion of
dress on ., Prevention of prollth and 1\lr. H. R. Hilton's paper whloh relates to tho
the
soU on meisture, and that a copy
action of
Hot Winds," and Mr. Swann spoke on be
sent to all the newspapers and magazlnlls
..
John E. in the State, and cspeoially to tbe publlshe. s
Ferecasts of Weather."
of patent �heets, with a rIlquelt that they wHi Northwestern Territories."
..
Frazer discussed the
Li.ster," when reprint
the most Qallent features of it for the
..
of the agricultural committees of the
benefit
on
Chinch
Prof. Snow read a paper
various counties. And be it also
Lime in Sugar,
instruction to
Bugs." and Mr. A. Willis read a paper theRuolved, That it be a Ifeneral
Seoretary similarly to 'distribute and oall
Mr.
B.
Jenninll:s
kindly favors us
O.
of
the
on" The Interest
Agriculturtst attention to information on special subjects
in Horticulture." At the evening ses that shall by the Board be deemed worthy of· With a long commuDlcatlon on thiS
immediate action.
subject ' including a printed copy of a
sion the following papers were read:
A GEOJ.OGICAL SUnVEY.
letter he addressed to a New Orleans
of the State
Prof. G. H.
of Central Kausas.

Agri
Failyer,
Some of the papers read are now on
file in this 6f1ice for publication in cultural college, read a paper on .the
..
KANSAS FARMER.
Value of Sorghum Cane as Shown by

'"

.

WHEREAS, It has appcared to this meeting
of the State Board of Agriculture that a
geological survey not enly systematizes and
increases our knowledge of the rock strata

I

(j

paper last fall. As soon as we can use
the matter to advantage, 1·t w ill b e d one.

.
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1889.

THE PROPOSED REDEMPTION LAW. possible to borrow."

If that be true,
great deal of strong oppo �e SOOner the test be made the better,
sition to the proposed equity of redemp for in that case the only object in
tion law-a law savina: to owners of borrowing would be to pay interest. If
There is

a

that is all let UII have Immediate
settlement.
Oar homeless men and
women could go upon' the
public .lands
and make new homes, and the
places
left
would soon be tenanted again
they
and by owners who brought 'With them
money enough to pay for tbem. If we
are that near the
end. let it come

land sold under foreclosure of mort
gages the right to redeem it within a
certain time on payment of judgment,
costs and interest. The objection comes
from the creditor class mostly, and the
grounds of thes� objections are two
(1) that it would result in public injury,
and (2) that it would be a violation of
tbe contract 'With the lender. It is

quickly.

'

GOVERNOR :MARTIB ON INTEREST,
:MORTGAGES AND TRUSTS.
The following extraCts from tbe

alleged that capital being timid, any
change of the law looklnl toward delay

The "truets" Invade every Interest and
outril.lI:e e:very rilrht of the citizen, and estAb
lish whenever and wherever they are sueeees
fulln their alms, a d.spotlsm unequalled for
audaolty and rapaolty In the history of the
world's commeree.
zen.

of lult and the date when the land can
be BOld under foreclosure. It' provides
that interest on tne mortgage IIhall con
tinue but extends the -limit from about
sIx.months, all, at present, to eighteen
months or two yeam.
Senator Glllett's blll provides for the
redemption of property sold under ex
ecution or other legal .proceas.
It
brlnRs the law back to its status under
the old law of 1862 and provides for the
retention, by the owner of the property.
after j udlcial sale for two years 'Witli
the privilege of redeeming it at any
time during that period by the pay
ment of judgment, costs, aflllJ.O per cent.
interest from the time of sale.
The Joint resolution (No.1) intro
duced by Senator Harkness, providing
for a coBstltutional
convention. It
calls for a vote at the firllt general elec
tion in the State on the proposition to
hold a convention to adopt a new con
stitution.
'

THE LEGISLATURE.
This body convened the 8th inst., and
both branches were organized promptly"
but the Senate adjourned Thursday and
the House FrIday, to await the appoint;!
ment of comJl4!.ttees by the Speaker of
the .House. FIfty-nine bills' were in
troduced In the Senate and se,eral res
olutions in the House. Following are
titles of bills of general interest intro
duced In the Senate :
Senate bill No.1, by Senator Mohler
-An act relating'to the foreclosure of
mol1ilalres, and the sale of land under
such loieclosure.
S. B.No. 2, by WriRht-An act to cede
jurilldiction to tbe United States over
the terrItory of the Ft. RUei .M1htary
reservation.
S B. No. Ii, by Forney-An act au
thorizing cities and towDships of the
second and third classes to encourage
the manufacture of sugar by eubsenn
ing to the capital stock of a corporation
organized for such purpose and issuing
bonds in payment therefor.
S. B. No.6, by Murdock-An act pro
viding for aState board of compilation
for furniBhing to the school diBtrictS of
the State at cost a State series of text-

,

in collection of debts, would form the
message of Goy. Martin to tbe Legis
effect to'make borrowing in tbe future lature
last week are platn and brief:
more difficult, that persons needing
,RATES OF INTEREST.
In my message to the Legislature of 1885 a
money could not obtain it on as easy
reoommendatlonwasmadethatthelegal'rates
terms as tbev
can now, that distress of
03'
Interest be reduoed, and tbls reoommendawould follow , and bankruptcy and ruin tlen was renewed In my messaI!'II of 1886 anll
1887. Law. to oarry Intoelfeotthls suggestion
SUGAR FAOTORIES WANTED.
In other words, men wbo have money were Introduced, but failed to receive affirmaA, friend, writing from AlicevUle,
to lend are publie benefactors, and that
of Intercst established by our laws
Coffey county, tbis Sta.te, says "we
to belp the wcre fixed more than twent.y years ago. Tbey
changes in the law, if made
'.
are higher than In any otlier State of the
want to say through 'your paper that
debtor pay hIS debts aud save hIS prop- Union
except one, and the penalty tlley ImAlicevIlle wants a sugar plant. 'We
for usury Is wholly Inadequate. Kansas
erty " are against the public interest pose
securities are equal to those of any other
have the best of soil and the pureat
The lending of money is a legitimate
The oondltlon8 existing when the
sandstone water in abundance and our
rates of Interest were fixed have
present
legal
b US1OeS6', many a �an wou Id s ink if h e
ehanlred. There Is no excuse fcr maintaining
farmers wIll give a very llberal bonus
the present excessive rates of In'erest .. The:r
could not borrow
but
that
is
reason
�o
,_'
sbould be materially reduced. Severe penalto any capitalist that will locate sugar
why the State would be inJ ured by a 'tIes should also be fixed to prevent and punish
Our laws on this subject are notorimachinery here. We are well located
Ch ange In
In 1it a I
In te n ded to' h e I p th e usury.
ously defective, and the penalties they Impose
a�8
'on the MlsBOuri Pacific rallr9ad
system
borrower pay bta debt and lave bis are wholly Inadequate. I sincerely trust til at,
and coal can.be had very cheap."
bome.
No.7, b Murdock-An act proThiB is a sample letter. It is sub
As to ita being a violation of contract, of Interest, and imposes a smaller penalty for hibitlng the
of 'unsound, diseased
and unwh61esome articles af food.
it iB nothing of the kind; It is rather 1'!t'!f�8
stantially the same as we have received
S. B. No.9, by Murdock-An act �eg- from eac'h of
helping debtors to make good tbeir con- Legislature were elected on a platforJ;ll which
probably a dozen other,
explIcitly declares In favor of a reouctlon of ulating fees and salaries of varIOUS counties.
'The farmers want sugar
tracts. Money borrowed 10 the cases existing rates of Interest, alld the
Impoeition county officera.
whicb the proposed law is intended to of severe penalties for usury. this subject
S. B. No. 11, by Harkness-An act factories, and the �ant is reasonable.
will, no doubt, receive your early and favorrelieve was lent on interest at mtes able attention.
providinl for a State industrial school There is probably no better opening for
for RirlB.
lIIORTGAGE LA-WS.
,the profitable InveBtment of capital in
agreed upon under the law, and notes
The laws eoneerntng mortgalrOs need re
S:'B. No. 13, by M. C. Kelley-An act this State than this. We would caution
were executed for tbe amount payable vlslcn and radical improvement. It should
to
insurance
and
fire insurance the people, however, againBt undue
relating
something mcre than a mortgage to
at one or more ti mes certain ; the notes require
haste in the matter. The failure at
steal a man's farm, either In this or any other companies..
S. B. N 0.17, by Lockard-An act estab- Doug�s last year il a lesson worth
are secured by mortgage on real estate ' State. Appraisement of property before Its
sale under foreclosure should be surroundlld
and the mortgage IS not foreclosed in with the most stringent limltatloDs to protect llshin_g a_geoloJ{lcalllurvey tor Kansas. studying. It sliows that there must be
S. B. No. 20, by H. B. Kelley-An act system In the business
management,
h
th e paymen t s are the interest of the debtor. and the right of to facllltate lel(iBlation and to secure a that the
any case were
machinery and sugar-making
redepmtlon should be not only extended but
made according to eontraet, It is only made secure. Our chattel'lIlortgage laws In- pro�r coneidemtlon of bills.
,processes must conform to approved
",Ite outrages on property rights that are al
"g. B. No. 21, by H. B. Kelley-An act modeiB and methods, aud that great
when the contract ha!l not been com- flagrant
as grand larceny, and the wrong aAd
to tire insumnce and Are insur- care generally must be exercised. Ex
that has been done-under the shield relatin.
PIled wltb , and when the payments injustice
of these laws, Is a dllgrace to civilized govern ance companlell, and preacnbing eer- perienc!ed Bugar-makers are,
very scarce
have not been made according to prom- ment. Our mort2'llge laws should be gem-rally taln liablllties.
-not Jive In the State. Still, there has
remodeled so al to prctect the Interests acd
S. B. No. 22, by H. B. Kelley-An act been, enouRh learned to justify the
ise, th�t s nit i a brough t to collect out rights of debtors and mortgagors agaipst the
of the mortgaged property. Then, after greed and Inhuo:anlty af creditor ani mort- to appeal all laws making premium erection of five good factOries in Kansas
notes taken by any insurance company thiB year; tbere are men
galrees.
..
enough to
con trae t b rok en, an d a fter Jn d gment
TRUSTS" AND COMBINATIONS.
a lien on the property insured.
handle that many new factOries by
Tbe deolaratlon of principles upon whloh
and execution, the law proposed would
B.
S.
No. 26, tiy Moody-An act re- importing some help from LOUisiana.
nearly the entire body of the present Legis
say that if at any ,time within-(a pe- lature was elected, affirms that" all trultS qairing a uniform lIystem of inBtruction Letters have been written to Germany
in
schooiB
and combinations to monopolize feod supplies
of, cities of the first, second for the, purpose of learning whether a
r iod nam,
e t w,
ed 0 n,
0 0 r th ree years )
or oontrol productions are dangereus to the
"nd thircl classes to prepare students few experts could not be Obtained from
the debtor will pay tbe judgment, costs interests of the people, and lihould be ptO- f)r admiBsion into tlie
UniversIty of the sugar schools of that country.
under the scverest penalties of law'"
and interest he may thus redeem t,be hlblted
and speclfieally mention as especially ch- J{an88ll.
SUlar factories are expensive establishS. B. Nm 28, by Moody-An act to re- menta, they require careful manage
land
It takes no right away from the noxious and destructive to the Interests of all
classes, "the trust or combination of the
all officers empowered to take the ment. just as any other business does.
lender; he would optatn Judgment and packlnM' houses tc drive out of business all quire
of written, instru- If a man or a company engages in trade,
butohers and thus ccntrol the cattle acknowledgement
execut·IOn J ust as usua,
I th e propert Y other
markets a8 wed as the supply andr prices of ments to make aud keep a record of the investing $50,000 or $100,000 in bUBiness,
would be sold aB it is now; but illstead dressed meats." No subject that has ellgaged same.
the beBt talent'is employed to take care
the attention of the law-makers of the United
S. B. No. 31, by Moody-An act to of it. A good sugar factory, buUt after
of making tbe purchaser's title abso- liltates for a
century past Is of such vital 1m- amend sections
9, 10 and 16 of article 21 models now in use, coats in the neigh
lute upon conveyance by tbe IIheriff, it
chapter '68 of the general statutes O[ borhood of $100,000. Such an investwould not be perfect until after the blnatlons of capital to control the market
1868, relating to mortga.Re of personal ment cannot afford to keep incompetent
prices of the country. The real
tl me 0 f re d emp t·Ion h as paBsed un- supplies and
And that refers to the
managers.
purpose and elrect of these combinations, no property.
S. B. No. 33, by Rankin-An act to busIness affairs only. Sugar-making is
Dlatter what they may pretend, Is, on the one
improved.
hand, to tlx the bUJlng price af raw products require corporatiOns to pay their em- a chemical operation; it requires
It is saId that we cannot borrow at wlthcut reference to the rlll'hts or Interests of
expert
ployes weekly and provide penalties for knowledge and akillful manipulation;
rsasonabl eratea if we prov id e for an tke consumer and the public. Wbereverthese violations thereof.
the avemge man caunot do the work.
"trusts" aretilrganlzed competitive properties
S. B. No. 34, by Kelly, of McPherson Every factory must have at least orie
equity of redemption. Let us try it and Industries are destrcyed, wltli ruthless
until tbe_publlc Is at the meNY cf --An act to
eystem,
the
or
Inprevent
and see. Every one of the old States tbelr
disposal
person who has had some experience,
managers. Within the last two
of exempt personal property and such persons, in thIS country, are
�ears cumbering
bas and bad from the beginning, a
except as herein provided, and to pre- very few, indeed. In Germany there is
redemption, 'and they never suffered plaster pariS works, and oracker factories. scribe penalties and forfeitures for vio- one (pOSSibly more) school
specially de
have been wantonly strangled by luch combl
b ecause 0 f it
latIon hereof.
C r ed·to
1
rs have had tbe
voted to the training of sugar-makers.
nations, to the�serlous damage of tbe comS.
B.
No.
Gillett-An
act
to
36,
Most
our
of
by
most
useful
In
which they were located and of
laws their own way a long time' now munilies
knowledge on
'the prcducers of the materials used by them. provide f01;, the redemption of real this
subject was derived from German
let the people mix 10 a little justice and Recently the packing houses have madeas,sestate sales under execution, order of sources.
The
diffullion
process was
tematlc attempt to drive out of business the
mercy
blltchers In all parts of the State, and sale or other finall'rocess,
pmcticed in' that country some years
w;t d give th e peopIe a ch ance to local
S. B. No. 87, by Mohler-An act to before it was adopted here.
pay theIr debts and also save their this elfort, sucoessful In soma ef our cities
and towns, has failed In othera only because
There are at least four essentials
provide for the redemption of real estate
homes. If theIr is any unreasonable of the
flrm action of looal authorities. The
sold under judicial process, and repeal- in sugar-making: FIrst, good cane;
most stringent and far'reachlng laws sbould
fight made against the proposed law on be
at once enacted to prevent and punish all ing certain acts in conflict there'With.
second, a good factory-one in which
the part of creditors, we would feel like combinations organized or Intended to rellUS. B. No. 41, by 'Rush-An act rela- all the parts are not only of approved
late or fix the price of any products of the tlve
to assessment and taxation, also patterns, but are so constructed as to
erOiC reme di
adop t·mg h'
es,' Farmers In soil, the factory or of the wotkshop, and tbe
Kansas have paid ,as high as 50 per pena1tles for a violation of these Jaws should creating tbe office of county assesBOr, work easily together, so that every part
Involve Imprisonment as well as heavy fines. prescribing tbe manner of his election does its full share of the work and doos
cent per Bnnum f or th e use 0 f
money, Laws should also be enacted confel'rlng upon and salary and defining his dutiell.
it well; third, good business managethey have submItted to all manner of tbe municipal authorities of all cities and
S. B. No. 44, by Senior-An act to ment; fourth, skillful supervision of
ex t 0rt·10 n ,an d n 0'ne 0 f th em w h 0 COU Id towns ample authority to prevent and punish
mterest
on
such oomblnatlons and especially to proteot regulate
money and rep�al the work in the factory. Let farmers
pay the amount he bad promised and at their local industfles against the rapacious chapter 51. laws of 1868, as amended by who are anxious about
sugar factories
tim
laws
of
1871
1872.
and
plead
consider all these matters, before enIS on y_ w en
e should
ey are llven
S.
n.
No.
of
Crawford
the
49, by Kelley,
work to tbe extent of in
also be Instructed to exert all their
gaging in
work that they fight back.
We bave Infiuence In urglnll' the adoption of national -An act entitled "An act to prevent vesting money or incumberin� them
had two years of short crops. and in all laws having the same objects In view. Tbe
uDder the disguise of trading selves with debt. The KANSAS FARMER
gambling
the connties' taxeaare
so-called in
republic must annihilate the
hi"h'
..
,
Stockll, bonds, petroleum, cotton, believes the'time is coming when Kan
under whatsoever name or guise
many of th e farmers h ave h ad a I they "trusts,"
thea may be organized, cr the trusts will sap gmin, provisionS or other commodi- sas will produce immense quantities of
could do to pay current demands, and all the sources of our national
Bugar, and will do all it can do to
prosllerlty and tieB."
a large portion of those who are in debt destroy the republic. The "trusts' establish
S. B. No. 51, by Carroll, of Leaven- forward the work, but.it does not want
In th4 stead of Indlvldcommercial
dospollsm
under mortgalYe
will lose their farms if
..
ual skill and energy, destroy thousands of worth-An act providing for the ju- its readers to invest' money iu sugar
they are not allowed to redeem them Industries conducted
by men of limited means, dielalsale of real estate for all taxes making until they ,bave looked the
after sale.
reltrlct or e:.r.tlngulsh personal enterprise, not collected
by virtue of tax sales ground over and made all the beginnings
and
the
of those fair oppor
deprive
people
O e
f our correspondeD"·
....
rece n tly
secure. Our greatest need now is sugarfor the exercise of talents enerll'Y witbin three years of· such tax sale..
saIdno"
that most Kansas farmers would, tunltles
Senator Mohler's blll extends the makers; all other related mattera can
and skill which, for a century
It has been
be renters, not owtters, if it were im-' our boast were open to every past,
American citi- length of time between the beginning be
han!lled easier than this.
,
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earth thrown about

Aoriimituee.
Betier Fruit and More of It.
-Please

EDITOR KANSAS FARIlIER:

permit space enough in your valuable
journal for a brief article on the result
of "short work" on the roots and tops
of young' orchard trees. Too great
economy is sometimes a great mistake.
This is true in cutting too short the
roots for graftlDg; whole root work is
far preferable, because, first, it insures
(in great measure) a long and healthy
life for the tree, and secondly, better
and more fruit, because the deep-growing roots find moisture sufficient even
'in dry seasons to cause the fruit to develop �uUy and to remain on the trees
till ripe. The graft should be inserted
at the crown. where top and root' joins.
Htalthy, thrifty, trees With roots penetrating the earth a proper depth, are not
e .aily injured by the sun's rays, and If
graftmg is properly done the tree can
be pruned high enough on one upright
trunk to permit the most complete development and perfect ripening of the
fruit. A trunk of good. height is quite

to

them

Two men

are

adhere

required to

Boley's

I

Northem

Spy

Potato.

should be worked tine with a spade.
One man should then hold the tree erect.
with its roots carefully spread out in

take the

all directions in the hole, while the second man should break 'the soil taken
from the hole, 80 as to make it as fine
as possible. and then let 'it fall from the
spade down upon bhe roots, while the

trIed with high-sounding names and
great praise by their introducers, but
"none has ever yet been found that could

ter

following extract from his let-

:
"

"Hundreds

man should lift the tree gently up
and down, that the fine earth may penetrate and fill all cavities about the
roots. When the hole is nearly filled
in this way the earth should be pressed
down with the foot, beginning at the

first

outside of the hole and working in toward the stem of the tree. The hole
may then be filled and the soil rammed
down solid. Tllll trees should be care-

-

T utt's Pills

The Bowels.

Regulate
,

of

new

sorts have been

Costivencss derlangcs t,he whole .y ••
lIem land begets diseascs, .ucla as

Sick

Headache,

Dyspepsia, Fevers, Kjdney Diseases,

Bilious Colic, Malaria, etc.
compete with the Mercer of fifty years
TnU'S' Pill. procluce regular habit or
recent
Rose
of
more
or
the
Early
ago,
!Doely and good digestion. ,,'ithollt
date. It has been our aim and greatest ,,'hlch, no one can en.loy good Ilealth.
Sold Everywhere.
desire for the last fifteen years' to dis
cover a potato that" ould take the place
of and be as good and productive as
assert that the Northern Spy is fully
these two werl-known sorts, the only
equal to the Rosein attractive appear
real valuable and good kinds that we
Our sup
ance and fine table qualities.
have known in our forty years' farm
or this splendid new potato IS still
ply
109; and with this object in view we
quite limited, but we intend to dis
have tried about all we have ever heard
tribute them as widely as possible that
of, besides raising many new seedlin�s

others may receive tile benetit of what

fnlly and securely staked as soon as ourselves: Some few have proven excel we claim to be the best and must pro
planted. The operation is then finished. lent and valuable,butnearly niuety-mne ductive potato that has been di<lcovered
It is not uncommon to see water poured out of every hundred have been of little
since the advent of the Eally Rose."
into the hole while it is being filled account as a reliable main crop potato.
With much
up. This. practice does barm rather After so many years testing,
Renovating Run-Out Orcha.rds.
than good, as it washes the fine soil labul; and expense,' we have 'been re
We often meet with

an

orchard of ap

as

essential as roots and limbs. A tree
can be neither long-lived nor valuable
without a trunk of proper height. The

parently healthy trees, which is prac
tically fruitless. The owner may tell
us that it forwuly bore abundant crops,

best average height of tree trunk is six
feet in Kansas. This height is very
eully obtained if the nurserymen re
cet.ve proper encouragement by orchard

but of

men.

Erroneous education has too

lattt years the trees have "rllll
Wby cave they "run out jI"

out."

They formerly gave �ood crops of ap
ples. All the other land on the farm
was expected to give but one good crop,

long

prevailed in this i'mportant and valua

but this of the orchard

Kansas. One hundred
trees properly root-grafted and thor

give

oughly transplanted and pruned to a
proper height while young, and kept in
an uprigbt position, will be worth more
in twenty-five years than one thousand
trees planted on short-cut root-grafts in
the ordirnary way and allowed, to take
eareor themselves on trunateas bg.nches
of brush so commonly seen in Kansas.

soil soon became

ble

,

closely.

JANURAY 17,

Mr. Samuel Wilson, Mechanicsvml'.
plant a tree.
Pennsylvania, discusses the potato
The hole should be t�lce the width question in a letter to this office, tnetosof the mass of roots, and the bottom Ing a cut of Boley's Northern Spy. We
more

indnstry

Good

in

fruit

and

more

of

it,

or

er�

.

first

.uaually in

is

soon atl

the. soil is in proper condition,

plow; with the hot weather the sod
will decay rapidly. When this is found
to be well rotted, give another plowing,
and a deep one. If ashes can be had,
spread a heavy coating and harrow ; in
the absence of ashes, harrow in a good
dressing of lime. If the trunk and
larger branches are covered wlth loose
scales of old bark upon which lichens
and mosses have a foothold. scrape off
the

and grow more rapidly. A trans
pllinted tree �wo or three feet high will
s Jon overtake and
surpass a much

sooner

larger

manure

the

plant small
Tiley are more
moved, recover

more

grass; draw on a heavy dress
and lipread it, and, as

illg of

turn over the sod and the manure with

t,o

one, and grow into a

robbed of food; the
is feedin�. Of

need

if tbe soil needs draining, lay'
the needed tiles at once, or as soon as
the soil will allow. Such orchards are

How to Plant Trees.

always better

were

thing tht'y

course

St. Joseph, Mo.

It is

made to

loose bark,

damp

vigor

ous and beautiful specimen.
A vast
BOLEY'S NORTHEItN SPY POTATO.
amount of money and a great deal of
Introduced by SAM'L WILSON, Mechanicsville. Pennsylvania.
time is wasted every year in trying to
transplant large trees. It is not essen away from close contact with the roots; warded by discovering a variety which,
tial in digging up trees to preserve a -Garden and Forest.
after three years thorough trial by our
selves and others in various sections of
large ball of earth about the roots. A
The Ideal Apple Orchard.
the United Statea and Canada. we think
very heavy mass of earth often breaks
.

lender roots, and IS, therefore, a
P. M. Augur, well-known authority
danger rather thaa an advantage to the on pomological matters, says' his ideal
tree. It is essential, however, to pre orchard-has a soil retentive of moisture
serve as many of the small fee1ing roots but not wet; hill land Is better tban
a I possible, and care must be taken in sandy plain, giving good soil will give
digging a tree not to unneeessarlty fruit of better flavor and texture. For
brfak or mutilate them. All broken cheapness he would go back from the
roots should be carefully cut away etties. The tree" should be seedlings
with a sharp knife before the tree is re of vigorous growth, budded when small
and trained to a good spreading head
planted.
Care must be taken not to expose the that would never require the saw after
roots te the drying infiuence of the sun reaching bearing age. Let the limbs,
and wind. They should be covered as few in number, start out at five to six
BOon as the tree is dug with a piece of feet from perfectly upright stems. Such
cloth or matting, or tney may be dipped an orchard is a delight to look at and to
in wet mud until they become thorougly work in. Manage to
have a good
coated. .Tne secret of successful trans growth the first year after setting, but
planting ill to have the soil brought into avoid an overgrowth of soft wood that

.tbe

fully equal to the old Blns Mercer or
Ellrly Rose.
Boley's Northern Spy
originated with Mr. John Boley, State
of New York, who claimed such un
usual msrits for his new potato that we

using

a

blunt, snort

scraper. Theil in a
time or thaw, wash the trees with

handled hoe

8S

a

Boft soap, made thin enough to apply
with a brush. Use home- made soft
soap, made with lye or potash. That
sold at the stores is usually merely hard
soap mixed with water and very de

in strength

and quite inferior to
Mix
the soap with
enough water to work readily, go over
the scraped portions with it, and leave
ficient

the

home-made.

the

spring rain to

finish the work.

In

due time the bark will be found beauti
fully smooth and depri ved of all foreign

growth. The soap that has been
washed into the soil will act 88 Ii useful
Tb.e
trial.
were iuduced to give. it
fertilizer. Long neglected trees usually
first year convinced us that it was a
require pruning, and this must depend
wonderful potato and we at once began
upon the condition of the tree. Never
negotiations for the control of his whole
cut out a branch without good rea
was
which
quite son
crop,
unfortunately
for it. If the top has become
small. After three years trial we were
cut out enough branches to
crowded,
fully convinced that we had found a let
and air into the center; if
light
treasure we had been looking for, and
grown one side, remove the branches
began sending tbem out iii. swall quan
needed to restore the balance, If large
tities to different secttona of the coun
wounds are made, smooth the surface
try to find out if they would do for oth and
paint them over with some dark
as
Prom
well
us.
ers as
they did for
colored paint.- Amel"ican Agriculturist
over 300 trials we have received the
a

for Janual-Y.

may die in winter. Late cultivation in most satisfactory and convincing re
It is better, therefore, to plant autumn is to be avoided as this en ports without one exception. The yield
Well, Sarah, what have you bean doing to
in dry and not in wet, rainy weather. courages tender late growth.
Head computed by the acre ranges from make you look so young l' On, nothing
or
two much, only been uslni Hall's Hair Renewer
to 800 bushels,
one
The coating of mud not only protects back the annual growth till the tree gets 600
the roots from dying, but helps tbe j ulit the shape desired.
claiming 1,000; and all were ready to to restore the color of my hair.
close lind immediate contact With the
roots.

'

,

\

tired of doing this
The trees" gave out" be

they

cause

in the prosperous State of Kansas.
CONRAD HAR�'ZELL.

treed than large ones.
and cheaply
easHy

was

crop of grain, or 8 crop .of grass
clover, to be taken off all -hay. The
a

double duty.

"'Jiat 'is reasonably expected when
thrifty, long- lived trees are produced
by proper care, first by the nurserymen,
and then followed up by orchard-grow.

'I�
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POULTRY CONVENTION.

I

'

A oonventlon will be beld at
Wloblta, Febfor the purpose of organizing &
ruary
poultry reeders' assoolatlon, Let every poul-

2Obl!11!9,

try breeder attend.

ABOUT THE B:aEEDB.
November

Tbe

-

I

eight, comb ten, ear-lobea and wattles
ten, neck seven, back seven, breast and
body ten, wings eight, taU eight, fluft
two, Ie irS seven. The disqualUlcatlons
are twisted or fallin� combs
in cocks,

".

-_.

t

red ear-lobes ,.
wry tails crooked backs ,
any other color than yell!>-w on the
legs,
white or gray anywhere
except at the
root of the taU, or white in face of,
cockerels. They are not
to be

an
PouU1'I/�Kuper 'bas
required
extended artlole dlaousslnll' the breeds of of
any'specified weight. It will be seen
poultry, with tbelr potnts of exoelleaee. We
bave reprinted it In parts from week to week that, the head, comb,
ear-lobes and
nntll It bas all been given to OUl' reader.. The
wattles take twenty-eight points from
Poultry-Kuper Is gOOd. authority.

BROWN LEGHORNS.

A Brown

short,

Lel{horn

cock should have

a

the 100, which is more than one-fourth
of the whole number.
THE HOUDANS.

deep, dark, reddish-bay head, the

The Houdans, being
no'a-sitters, are
color shading into a lighter hue on the
flxcellent layers" neRrly equating the
neck, yt llow beak, dark stripe dowh the Leghorns, but they do not lay well in
upper mandible, with full, bright red winter, and are not as hardy as some of
eyes, red face free from wrinkles or the other breeds. They should be able
combs, while the head of the hen should to stand our climate well, but, unfor-'
be of medium size, dark brown in color, tunately, the breed is meeting the fate
nearly bay, shading off to yellow behind of the Black Spanish, which has been
the comb, striped with black. Her beak almost exterminr.ted in prder to whiten
should abo be yellow, with dark stripe the face.
The Houdan is bred ,for
down the center, WIth eyes and face the points, especially of the legll, toes, and
same as the cock.
The comb of the create, the latter the most useleas of all
cock should be firm on the head, appendages, but the standard demands
straight, medium sized, red, well it and it must remain. The Houdans
serrated and extending back over the are injured by close breeding, premium
head, while that of the hen should birds not being as good sometimes as
droop'to one side. Bide sprigs, ex- those clasRed as inferior. But, while
crescences or twists are not allowed. the wome qualities of the Houdan have
The ear-lobe should be white; rather been shown, there is something in its
'THE POET'S PUZZLE.
pendant, fitting close, and smooth in favor. If our readers have. fiocks of
The
common
fowls
me
wattles should be
that tbey wish to Im
a rhyme for
appearance.
Pray, give
Presoription,
Quoth Raobel, tho student, Presoriptlon 1"
A rbymo of most any
red, thin and well rounded on the hen, pl'Q.ve, get the Houdan, The long, heavy
description.
'Tis BB easy to rbyme as Egyptian,
I bave puzzled my brain,
but rather pendulous on the cock. The body, active habits, and prolific
O� everyone's tongue
laying
Several .mtnutea in vain.
It!! praises are sung,
of the hens, will be transmitted unerr
cock should have long,
For
&
list
of
new rbymes for
w:ell-!i'Iched"
With neither bad rbymes
PresOl'iption.
n,or elllpslon."
well-backled neck, the hackles being a iogly to all the chicks, for the Houdan
rich golden bay, striped. with
black, is an ol�-established breed and the "Faitb," said Bridget (and bel' ruby llps' "Yes," said grandma, "Pierce's Favorite
while the hen should have a Iong and chicks come true after the sire. The
shone),
�
Presorlptlon
Tbat illegant Favorite Presorlptlon;
Does good without any exception:
graceful neck, yellowish brown, the cross produCes a different fowl from
it saved the 'dear life
Sure,
Tbat slokly Jane Gray
featbers striped with black. The body either of the parenta, for the
mingling
Of me fi1'8t oousln's wife,
Has tried it, 'they say,
embraces a number of parts also, for of blood, so entirely dissimilar, seems
'Tis tbe trutb, .and no bit of
And
It
oured bel' of narves and
deolptlon."
conniption."
in the cock the back should be medium to impart a vigor and hardiness not at
in length and width, dark red in
all
to
tbe
old stock. Crossed
peculiar
color,
"Favorite
Prescription" is the only rem
I
darker on the lower part"each feather, on large, ooame
elly for woman's peculiar weaknesses and
striped with golden bay, the saddle the result is one of the largest ot'fowls.
delicate derangements, sold by
druggists,
riiling in a "graceful, concave curve to The crest will be smaller, but the five under a positive guarantee from the
manufactnrers, of its giving satisfaction in
the tail, with long saddle
toes
of
the
Houdan
Will
or
be
but
attached to
every case,
feathers;
money refunded. Few remed'ies possess the wonderful virtues
the back of the hen should be dark everyone, and as a'rule the
white and
necessnry to sustain themselves nuder such a peculiar system of business ILS
brown, with each feather nicely penciled black spangled Houdan will sire chicks being sold under absolute
guaranty.
with a lighter brown. The cock should I entirely black when crossed with
other
WO=D'�
Copyrlght,188S.
by
DISPE.."iSARY ltIlIDlOAL ASSOClA.TION, Proprietors.
�ave a full, round, black breast,
fowls. As a table fowl the Houdan is
prominently, with broad body, baving unsurpassed. TbejulcineslJ oUhe flesh,
black underp irt, The breast of the hen fine grain, small bone, and
plump ap
is a salmon brown in color, a little pearanee, make it
attractive and in
lighter under the body, with the body vit,ing. For winter 'laying they are not
Dllious Headache, Dizziness,
Cons&ipatlon, Indigell
broader in front and of a brown color. desirable, but as soon as
tion, Dllious AttacKIi. and ali derangements of tbe stomach and
spring opens
bowels, are promptly relieved and permanently cured by the use of
The tai� of the cock should be
large, full they begin to lay, and do Dot stop until
and uortant, the sickle feathers
well tbey have well made up for lost time.curved and large. a metallic or
greenish Farm and Garden.
Tbey are the Original Little Liver PIUs. Purely Vegetable'
black in color, with rich,
A prominent breeder
and Perfectly Harmle_ All a LIVER PILL,
greenish-black
says: That one
Unequaled I
coverts, wbile the wings should be large, of the causes of disapPOintment to the
folding weIr, dark red bows, a golden amateur fancier lies in the fact that
PELLET A DOSE ! SM�.k��"f'r
bay stripe on eacb feather, black frequently, though he
purchases birds
primarles, the feathers edged, with of the highest sbow record, he never asked he. Tbe 'reason I will give now, when the males and females are
nearly
golden brown, black secondaries, with succeeds in breeding from them
for the benefit of your readers.
In allied-in color you will always get:birds
any
broad brown edging on outsIde web of
progeny that \\-ill equal in show points mating up a pen of Houdana, assuming, either; too 'dark: or .too: light. It'�is,:a
feathers. The hen should bave an
up- the original stock. This arises Simply ofJcourse, that you have good blood, first simple thing when you koow it, but if
rlght,long tail, jilf a dull black color, the from his own ignorance of tbe laws of select your cock as near the Standard as you will look at the list of successful
outside unevenly penciled with
as-to Color; Houdan exhrbltora in this country;you
light breeding and not from the fault of tbe
brow.n, while the inside should btl a dull birds themsel ves. It is astonishing, too, Here let him be a little darker. Be par- will find you caR almost count them on
black. Her wings should be
larRe, well how many men who have been breeders ticnlar as to size, carriage and sprightlf- the] fingem of one band. As regards
folding, with dull black primaries, of other varieties for years are
equally noss:,"all of which are important pOints. economic and" useful :- qualities, !!:the
penciled on the outer edge with light ignorant. Only last winter I stood
With bim mate lIP hens as large as they Houdan has no
by
peer. It lays nearly
brown; 'the' secondaries are also black, the side of a breeder, both of us ad can be got. retaining, of course, the as � many
eggs as the, Lsghom., and
with light, brown penciled on the outer miring a
magnificent breeding pen of peculiar shape and,style of the variety. far lar�er. In meaty qualiti.,s,l the
web, while the coverts should be dark Houdans. On my askin£!; if they were Let their combs be small, their crests Orevecoeur.and La 1 Fleche alone
equal
brown, penciled with light brown. The for sale. he replied: "No; I wish
they large. globular and well,shaped, their it'and�no other variety excels it. They
thigbs of the cock should be black. tbe were. I would gladly give him $50 for beards full and large,-their,bodies well- are
hearty, vigorous, of {exceedingly
shanks bright yellow, witb yellow feet, that pen." "What would
you do with rounded and �with good legs and feet rapid growth as chicks, and not at all
each toe having a small dark
stripe, them?" "Why, breed from them of underthem. But for color, let them all subject to:disease_ Used:as a crOBB on
while the hen should have slender course." he
answered, with a
of be far too liJlht in: color to ever 'see a large fowl, the Houdan cock;has no
thighs, of an ashy brown color, yellow surprise. "As they are?" said'!. "Car show pen. Trust my word for"it, from
superior. and I foresee the day when it
IIhanks, and feet the same as the cock. talnly. Whyinot?" returned he. "Are these very birds you will raise 90
per will be the most popular. bird for home
There are 100 points for Leghorns; of they not splendid
specimens?" "Yes" cent. of exhibition Houdans. Yon can a"d market consumption in all America.
..
reverse this where the coca is Ii.rht in The
Which ten are allotted to
French {lrefer them to all other
symmetry, I answered, but you would not get
color,
by mating hens too dark for ex- varieties, and they are the masters of
size gets five, condition
birds
out
of
all
the
head
eight,
progeny." ,"Why?" hibition. Bat
alwars remember that breeding poultry for market.
..
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I WA.RANTED. I

BrahmaorCocninhens,

,

Carried!

SICK

,

HEADACH:E��

DR. PIEROE'S

PELLETS.

,

O�

or8H.£l���'r.

yoti'-canget-bim:-excePt�

look

s;x

,

MML
,

I

'.

MEXlOAN MUSTANG LINIMENT
I. for Man & Bea.t.
Kill. Pain,
Rub It

lin very villoroull, I

MML
.

,

I,

•

.,

MEXIOAN MUS-I
TANG LINIMENT
Should be kept In

stable,

Kltchen,Fu()o
I tory, Star")
& Sh01'
I

MML

..

•

..

I

MEXIOAN MUS-I
TANG LINIMENT
Should he ,kept In

stable, Kitchen,Fac-

I tory. stOte '" Shop I

MML
•

I

MEXICAN MUSTANG UNIMENll'
I. for Man & Beut.
Pain, Rub It

IKIll.
i� very vigoroualyl

,

JANUARY

a lower
day, and the prioes apln touohedresult of
point. The deoline was solely the
realizing onionII' wheat.

Immobility and

or

stupor.como, staggering

upon the seat of the
--'''sis de-nd
..�

con.

... -,....

were a.

follow!:

�7,

Dressed
a250; turkeys, per pound, 80.100.
Cbloken, per pound, 10aI2�0; turkeys, j)8r

]!Qund, 12�al6C.
VEGETABLES-Irish

.

potatoes, Iowa grown,

Ua!b_Q!lotatioDII
time suoh
lower. IiOo per bus.; Colorado,80c. Sweet,potatoes,
Jrestlon or Inllammatlon at' the
FLOUR-Weaker, witb some sales 100
400 per bus.
ad
The
manifested.
stupor
No.2 .pring. ��a�"o; No. 8 II 20 per bus. Turnips.
WHEAT
are
F.l.BKJIB II In symptoms
KANUI
the
of
[Thl. department
eon- sprinJrl.SOaOOoi.. No.2 red. ��a�"o.
is
brain
where
proper
al(r1ld·
Topeka.
loss of fuotlon
cbal'le of Dr. F. H. Armltrong V. S.,who
CORl:oI-No.�, aa�al!8"o.
11'111 anlwer
uate of Toront! Veterinary college,
or For Sl.50 we wlll send one of 'Blako's
OATS-Ne. I, 2i�a24�0.
eoa
geated, and paralysis, leneraUy posterior
address.d to the ]tAN lAS F ABK ••
.

-

,

aUlnqulrtes
honel and cattl8.
cernlng dloealel or accidents to
wl.blng to
For thll there II 80 charge. Perlou.
bual
addresl him privately by mall on profeallonal
one dallar,to Inoure attention.
nell wlll pleue enctose
Fifth
St.Welt.
114
No.
V.S
.•
Addrels F. H.

Annatro"l'

Topeka, Ku.]

RYE-No. 2. '7�0.
Weather Tables for 1889 and the KANSAS
various,
FARMER for one year,
BUTTER-Nominal.
Fanoy oreamerr, 22a
condition of
,;eneraUy due to a disordered
fine
dalry,16a190.
oholoe
to
20&220;
.260;
the digestive organa, from the high feeding
EGGB-Easier a 15a170.

'The

Involved.

ot

cane and various

OOBtagiOU8D888 ot Tub!lroul08is,
Fo>r many years this malady among cattle
bas' been steadily on the Inorease. It Is
to a
a speclfio malady due

causel

stlmulatlnll; foods,

grains and grasses•.

other

are

��:'�:p��i.' If:�.

are

WBEAT-Reoelpts at regular elevators since

and

last report

.

..

.

THE MAR.KETS.

Itself In any part of the animal's structure
disease
I nd thlsloqal development ot the
access
... Ul vary according to the maniler of
If by Inhalation the tuberI t. the germs.
.

�:Ialr deJlOSlted �lll

be

more

p:r�unce� Itn I

n 0
Ken
ungs an a r passages.
I be system with food or drink the tuberthe Intestines and
I ular deposits occur In
It by Inoculation It
organs.
e

,

.'
.

C:Oi!9'!Ory

STO(lK

I

OATTLE

_

Reo!:�sL��,

W. W. �[ANSPEAKEn,
711 KIUlsas Ave., TOl)eka, Kas.

nor

oft'erlngs; May,06o bid,

no

oft'erlngs;

year,

asked.
:No. 2 Soft Winter-Cash aud January, no
February,950 bid, no oft'er·
bids nor
lugs; May, 97�0 b d, 98"0 asked; year, no bids,
800 asked.
CORN-Reoelpts at reA"Ular. elevators sinoe
bushela; withdrawals, 4.013
last report,
to
bushels, leavinll stook In store as reported
the Board of Trade to-day, 1111,731 bushels.
'change
Rteadymarketon
about
a
There was
either
to-day. On the oall there were no sales
for oash or future delivery of any of tbe dlf·
ferent grades.
No. �Cash, 25%0 bids, 26�0 asked; January,
noro1fer.
no 6Id!�260 8sked; February. no bids
inga; May, 290 bid, 29�0 asked.
No. 2 Whlte-·Oash and January, no bide
nor o1ferln_gs; May. 3O�0 bid. 8O�0 asked.
O,A.TS-No.:I oash and January, no bids nor
olrerings; February, 210 bid, no o1ferinll's;
May �o bid, �"o asked.
RYj::No. 2 cash, no bids nor oft'erililgs; Jan·
uary, no bids nor 00'erlng8.
Firm.
Strlotly
HAY
Reoeipts 11 oars.
fanoy.pralrle, 16 00; good medium. MOOd fill;
60.
poor 1112 50aa 00; fanoy timothy, $9
SEEDS-We auote: Flall:8eed. 1140 )tOr bu.
Castor beans, 81 50 per bu.
on a basis of pure.
for_prlme.
OllrCAKE-Per 100 Ibs. saoke<1, f. o. b., 8125;
.11 00 per 1.000 Ibs.; 121 00 per ton; oar Iota,
120 00 per �n.
FLOUR-A good feeling In the market but
Quotations are for unestab·
moving slowly.
bbl. in saoks,
Ushed brands in oar lots,
1110; family,
as follows:
XX, 11 00;
11 SO; oholoe,II66: fanoy, '190; extra fanoy,
1210&2 2tI; pateut,!2 40&2 50.
BUTTER-lteoelpts large and market weak.
Most of the roll and storepaoked going to
packers. We quote: Creamery, fanoy 260:
lrOod, 220: dairy. fanoy, 200; fancy J:j)ll,12al30;
1l00d to oholoe 8tore-paoked,lla140; poor, 90.
OHEESE-We quote: Full oream, twlns,12a
12�0: full oream, Young Amerioa, 11�a12o.
BGGS-Reoelpts fair and market weak at 140
slow
per dozen for strlotly fresh. Held stook
at 120.
APPLES-Supply large; 1B121i&2 00 per bbl.
POTA1.'OES -Irish-Market well supplied:
home·grown. 8Oa350 per bus.; Colorado and
Utah, 6Oa6Oc per bus.; Iowa and Nebraska.
oholoe. SOa350 per bus. Sweet potatoes white
and red.liOc; ,.ellow, 66a750 per bUll.
(OaliOc per bus. Turnips, 250 per bus.
8ROOMCORN
Green. self worklug, 40;
hurl, 4�0; gI:lleu Inside aRd oovers, 2�a
and oommon, self working, 20;

73,,0 bid. 780

Oft'erlngs'j

shipments

100.

steers

Choice heavy native
Market easy.
OOd SO
14 70115 80 fair to good native steers IB4
to ohoioe butohers steers 13 OOM
fair to good stookers and feeders !2 00&315,

10:

medium'

I

vlmlent'

1l�6n.repeatedlY

dl8e�d

-

of
lJhlnchard 1232, Percheron Stud Book
France. Vol. I, page 41, and 2512, Pereheron Stud Book
of America. Vul HI. page 66. IB a ruu-mood Perehe
W. Dunharo,
ron, fQBled 1881. Imported 1888 by M.

.:l:'�:1�0�ne2.\�
:a����'
,I�I� lu�l¥o�r.�:t�erl!'nl::
stock
dlspo.lng of
of colts. RCUJU for
my
oelllnlr,
farm. Price low and terms e8.Y. For furl her parO. R. MILLER.
tlculars addrese

Lock Box

....

For Sale or Exchange for Good
Real Estate, a

Hord of Fino Short-horn GattIo
And

Also,one ENGLISH COACH STALAddress
LION-very fine.
D. B. SO OTT, Topeka, :Kansas.

.

Onions,

-

Ireen

o�o�� tlg�d

PRoviSIONS-FollOwing quotation! are for

usually "0 hll!"her. SURr
or plain):
Ham810�e,
breakfast baoon. 100, dried beef So. Dry lalt
meaf;8: olear rib sides 17 05, IanII' olear sides
16 SOt shoulders 16 30, short olear sidell 16 SO.
SmOKed meats: olear rib sides III 06, long olear
sides 17 SO, shoulderll 17 00, short olear sides
1780. Barrel meats: mess pork .13 75. Choioe
'tleroe lard, 1117 50.
round lots. Job lots

oured meats (oanvassed

Topeka

�'TBII
CROWl'fDTCJ

LIFE WORK"
..
OLn DOCTOR" CHASE. his" NEW
of the good
and COIIPLETE REOEIPT BOOK aud HOUSEHOLD
PHYSICIAN." containing nearly 900 pages, and
published lu both ENGLISH and GERMAN. The
most useful. valuabTe, and best selling book In
America. Big terms to I!@nts. Men tfon this
F. Q. DICKERSON &. CO.,
paper,

�Iarkets,

WHOLESALE.

WHEAT-No.2 s8ft, 950;· No.2 red, 920;
for 3,840; No.4. 75a800; rejeoled,66a750.
CATTLE-Shippers arid butohers stood
healthy stock whim
CORN-250.
A bunoh of
trade was slow.
OATS-�o.
It, Is undisputed, Young animals of 'lower prioes and
have
BUOKWHEAT-650.

No.

troduce tuberculosis In
kind

tuberculous

1,500-lb steers brought M 25 whioh woulll
sold readily Saturday at 14 4Oa4 50.

upon the milk of
receive the lDfectlon

oows

HOGS-Paokers

one IMPORTED PERCHERON

STALLION-an excellent breeder.

.

reared

230, Wlcilita. Kansa •.

'

-

!�:s.:::::;

fed on
whatever

SALE I

FOR.

.

January,

Bargains 1

I have Improved PrOl)erty, Vacant I,ots
and a few Acre Lots In North Park. Will
tra,le for Improvell Farms.

,

MARKETS.

OOa3 10.
n.anlfests Itself by a sorofulous Infiltration 8Tass rangers !2
800. Mar
HOGS-Reoeip.ts 4.800. shipments
and deposits at the point of
1 f l(lands
seleo
lower. ChoIoe heavy and 'uutoher's
ket
mode
of
the
not
Inoclliation. It matters
medium to prime paokiul!' IJ6 00
(0a5
tionalJ6
15.
disease!
I. ntrauce Into system, It Induces the
00&5 95.
&510, ordinary to best light grades iii
If animal fs sDseeptlble. Tuberoulosls has' SHEEP-Reoeipts 1.200, sblpments 900. Mar
)on(( been suspeoted as belnJr a
Fair to ohoioe 13 OOa4 60.
ket lteady.
of
n alady, and this unfortunate property
(lbtoago.
a
doubt
h
out
er has w I t
lower.
t nch a serious dl
OATTLE-Reoelpts 15,000. Market 150
sor.d
13 25
demonstrated In later years.
Best, 13 Slid 40; good. 13 50aa 85; medium,
l nder oertaln circumstances It oan be con- alJ 50; oommOD, ell 75&3 20; stockers, ell 00a2 50;
to feeders. 12 '15&315; bulls, 1150&2 90; 00ws,I115
"�yed by the breath from
&2 90.
J e llthy animals. It Is oommunloable by
Market steady.
.HOGS Reoeipts 27.000.
of healthy wfth diseased
cohabitation
06a5 26; heavY, iii 05&5 25; lillht, iii 00
Mill:ed,lJ6
Cow sheds beoome so oontamlsnlmals,
&5 25; skips, 14 20d 90.
Na·
rated by animals sullerlng from tuber.
Market firm.
SHEEP-Reoeipts 7.500.
.sound
will
Infeot
c ulosis that these places
Teus, 12 25&3 16: lambll, per
cattle whloh afterwards inhabit them, 'f.hat
Kansas (ltty.
the ll�'!h and milk of diseased animals will"
.

withdrawals. 2,105

busbels;

--

'l?ix�

Btl Telegraph, January 14, 1889,
LIVE

....

stook in store as .reported to
tho Board of Trade to-day. 266.4{1 bushels.
The market on 'ohanl'e to-day was nominal,
with no sales on the oall of any of tho dlft'erent gra�es. either for oasb or future delivery.
No.2 Red Willter-Casb, no bids nor oft'erlngs;
no bids, 030 asked; February, no bids

bushelll, leaVing

caUS6S.

C. A. G., Wlttrup, Kas.-A supernumerary
essentially
troubleteat with a milk sinus w111 be as
a
oauses
perverted
IIp�lfic germ whloh
at Itself.
some te treat ali a !istula of the teo
becomes
It
n Itrltlon of the parts wherever
for It
It Is almost Impossible to do anything
locaUzed with the formation of a special
tatlon. It wlll be
of
lac.
durin"
period
the.
..
Very many of the
produot, a tubercle,
animal Is dry. then
necessary to walt tlll the
Influences whloh have been supposed to
the milk
a llttle attentloB, as soarlfylng
by
bear
not
any
do
operate In Its produotlon
Introducohannel and orlfioe of teat or the
oauses
relation to It exoept as predisposing
small oyllnder of nitrate of slIver
tran8mlsslon of tlon of a
or those whloh faollltate the
Into sinus of teat, an adbeslve lnllammatlon
the vlrolent prlnolples. Over-erowdlnr, wlll be oreated that wlll be sumofent to
lacta
ne,;lect of hygiene, long·contlnued
cluse th� teat.
tatlon,lnbreedlul:, hll!;h feeding, oold, damp,
LUXATION OF ·THE· PATELLA.-N, .S.,
and l\O
are simply predlsposlug caUies
KaS'.-ThIS 18 quite a oommon
ceIerate the course of the malady when Walnut,
anl
that allects aU occurrence In young rapldlY-Jrrowlng
disease
a
It
Is
developed.
debllltating
following
It
frequently
but
con
mal8,
animals. It Is not only herldltary
In the disorders. Use the following bUster upon
g;enltal, It Is more frequently seen
1
stille joints: Powered cantharides
well-bred Jerseys and Sbort-hom8, dne no both
binIodide of meroury 1 draohm,
tn
drachm,
.and
of
Inbreedlnjl;
the
to
system
doubt
Rub In quite thoroughly
a eon lard·2 ounces,
j udlolous pampering whloh. Induces
ot stille. After 24 hours keep
dltlon of the animal's system In whloh they over region
well greased. Keep animal quiet
have Iess stamina to resist lUIy disease, the parts
hind quarters elevated. Repeat the
The disease Is transmissible from animals with
Tuber bUster In two weeks.
to man and from man to animals.
culosis In oattle aud consumption' In the
The
buman family are Identical diseases.

special produot of tuberoulosls may localize

For Trade

(JIty.

Kanaall

Alter-

water

bad

.

finei

quantities of com,

temperature,

_tlons In

Injuries

as

becomes

cord

the

when

extremities,

wanted the bulk of

Detroit, Mich.

_TA.IL.

their

FLOUR-Patent. $3 50;

AGENTS

fanoy,lB3 00; family'

�IAK";�IONEY. Tilkeor

ders for our superb Por
traits made from
amall
business to be 1Qund.

!2 60: buokwheat,lIi 00.
lind develop tbe malady sooner or later.
hogs at U 90, but raised t_heir bids to M 92�a
MILLSTUFFS
Corn meal (bolted), IBII0''
pictures. The best �)aylllg
It Is surmised that much 'of the Infantile '95. Heavy hogs showed the mostdeoline and
Send for terms. S. C. i'ALLMAN & CO Auburn,N.Y.
shortst,_60o; bran,550; oorn ohop, 650.
In
th&
tuberculosis
and
COAL-Leavenworth
ton'
sorofula
50
U
tllarrllre� ,
per
Osage
sold a dime oft'. A few oholoe IIghtll brought
measure be
than shaft, U 50; Soranton. i4 00; anthrnolte, 11200''
a
In
ANY PERSON VAN PLAY THE PIANO
oan
hnman family
IJ6 00, wbioh was from 5 to '1� ovntslower
oannel. IW 50.
AND ORGAN WITHOUT A TEACHER,
attributed to Infection from tu!lerculous Saturday.
BUTTER-Country rOIl.J 250; falr,18o; paok. bl using So.per·s In.tantaneouo Guide to tbe ReI •.
.l:"rlce.'1.00. No prevlou8 knowledge of music whatever
ISHEEP-The fresh reoelpts were 1,195. part inK bouse. 200; oooking. 150.
Suoh milk Is highly dangerous at all
cows,
EGGS-250 per dozeu.
rflqulred. Sentl10rbookof testimonial. free. Address
Cboioe
were consigned to Swift.
whloh
ot
of
dairy
Inspection
The
00
times.
sanitary
'POULTRY-Llve-Chlokens, per dozen. !2
Tbe Dorcas Magazine, 19 Park Place, New York.
dime
were quoted from steady to a
muttons
Eastern
the
ot
some
stock Is confined to
MediuDl and oommon grades steady.
5Ibtes where, however, the dlsea8e is very higher.
The supply was soon exhausted and more
prevalent, and such measures become oould havo been handled to an advantage'
absolutely neoessary. To what extent the Sales at $3 35a412�.
disease prevails In the Westem States Is not'
-

.•

.

HAGEY &

known, and

an'y

hard to obtain.

St, Louili.

tainted with the disease should
not be bred, If bred from should not suckle·
their young, neither should the milk be

FLOUR-Dull and

Anl�als

given

for con8umptlan to ans creature.

I
the 0109.e

I

Important orll;an and
upon
general emacla.tion Is beginning to show the
'l'f1orougb
carca.ss should be oondemned.
some

.

cleantng and disinfection of the preml8es Is
eradication of
necessary for the complete
the disease

a deollne set in from
but little reoover,.. and the

Cbloago broke, when

I

was

1110 below Saturday. May and July
No. 2 red.
were the only.months traded In.
oasb, 940 nominal: May.1J7lia98:J.i0; June, 94�c
asked: July. 86lia87�c.
No.2 cash,
CORN-Dull but closed eteady.
was

Animals so alle:lted In fair flesh and
d
dl sease Is I oc all ze d s h ou Id b e d es t roye,
portions of their flesh may b9 allowed for
food , the dlseal1ed parts being destroyed 29%a2IJ�o;
But when the disease has made advance· 32Jijo.

ment

4nohanged.
Irregular until

WHEAT-Was unsettled and

whloh there

'

}'ebruary, 29�a291io;

May, 32%a

uATS-Entirely negleoted. there being

salee of No.2.
RYE-Notblng done.
bid.

'1B1��it450�Ull.

no

L'llli-� �OE����S��=
LOUIS, :M:O.

ST.

REFEREN(lES:-E:.ANSA.8

Dunn's Meroantile

Reporter,

symptoms
strongly Indicate

Kas.-Tbe

given by you would
Inllammatlon of the brain and membranet',
degree of convulsions
and the varying

Co., Topeka
First

Kas.;

Na1!lonai Bank,

Boatmen's

Baak '

St. Louis

Beloit, Kas.

GENER4L AGENTS FOR OOOPER'S SHEEP DIP.
or W e �arantee sale and fnIl returns lDBlde of TEN DA YS

Prairie, IW ooaS 50;

timothy,

FLAXSEED-In demand at 111 00.
Creamery, 23&250;
BUTTEH-Dull.

dairy.

OONSIGN

YQUR.

Larimer,

.

H, G. K., Cabbell,

FARMER

S.t. Louis;

frrlm receipt of shipment.

Cash, 470 bid; May, 520

120100.

•

'WILHELM,

PRODU-(l-E-M-A-RKETS.

suoh Information would be

OATT�:m,

HOGS

Smith!

&I

SHmmp

TO

Bridgeford,

.

EGGS-Dull at 13aI3�0.
CORN MEAL-Firm at 1B175a1 SO.

LIVE· STOCK

PORK-$U50.
LARD-1B700.

C.OMMISSION

Kansas (llty Stock Yards, Kaullas

Chicago.
A larll'e business

wae transaoted

In

wheat'to-

(llty,

MERCHANTS,
Kansall.

realized a�d satisfaction guaranteed. Market reports furnlsbed free to shl,.
__ Hlghclt market
Correspondence lollclted. Reference:-Tbe National Blink of Commerce. Kallul City.

price;

pera and feeders.

....

TREES

No

storkluU S.
PIKE CO.

SEEDS��=��

larger

I!ED PO,TATOER.larg ••
lo.".nrOOlfJGridy.
"JiiiiiIl :8'rIiII: l>l ...la ancnrree.; OatalOlUe
Free.
FRANK FORD & SONS. kavcnna. Ohio.

8

Nobetter,noche?,er.
�:!�:I��!,EM'o.

'888
-

,

888

S'rRAWBERRY

NORTHERN GROWN

PLANTS for sale.
40 varieties. Prices
low. er Send for

PrIce LIst.
B. F. SMITH,
Box 6, LAWBBl!{OIr, ]U.s.
V' A:R.J:ETrES

•

.'

FREE"

Prettiest nUOK ever
Printed. Thousands of
Engravings. Best SEED
& cheapest, ever grown.
Pkts 30 Oheap as di,·t by
..
oz. &- lb. 100000 pkts, new
sorts divided FREE to Oustomers, I
give

STAYMAN'S No. 1 �t:�;:e:�d
fine. Produced at the rate of 80.000
per
quarts

PrIce, 82,00 per dozen; etO.oo per 100
The earliest and best Black
Gral,e known. Equal to the

elawarc In

tlmonlals.

quallt;'.

PrIce. 81.50 each.

Send for tes-

STAY�:-�e";..:�t.�K:Kas.

Oatalogue.

,

.

SE1i:DLINGS
all
kinds, Fruit Trees
and Plants, Mammoth Dewbetry: Blaok Walnuts. 81 per barrel. J,owest prices, largest
stock I

C RA P ESl;;l��;�\

HEADIlUARTERS MOYER
'IN AMERICl
EAT()N,
others,
friil.
11�8ARA, EMPIRE STITE,
prices, highest 1rl'8dInw
reopect
N. V.
:.T�=.mt�ent. �e l;llUBtrated Catalope. CEO. S .JOSSELYN. Fredonia,
.

and all

Lowest

-

&1ao

omall

a

model.

R. H.

Shumway, Rockford, Dl.

SEEDS Ap'LV.:lES

Handsome Catalogue, IIlUl!trated In
Colora, Fr_ To
clUftomer8wewlll send for trial 1a P.ckete (lholce

Ve.-et.ble
8eedo-InClUdlnlf"some novelties, for alOe.
�.':f�::.tsF��':/��::�
��IU� ::J'r..�:g-=��
tor 60e. 40'packeto (lholce Flower
8eed.lnelud.
ay

Ing Iowa Giant Pansy and New Moon Flower tor .1.00.

�O qhplp' HousF, Plants for SI �':I'I�
�r!;ve:�� l:'b�old ��enl1:'�ll.f:�u�.:r:.':r.

to

Ill.

'

FORTHEMARKET
GARDEN'

t�i� :I?r'i.;,,�� �';,':.ll:g��r�o.:;.,!:o�¥ �==

BlackWalnuts�Butternuts

IOWA. SEED

(JO.,J)eeHolnee, Iowa.

An> aoJmowledtce!l to be THE BEST. No /allur•
.. AM !.hoy are rw.d.
You cannot alford to be without

FOBEST TBEE SEEDLINGS.

nln�:':atedCATALOGUE FREEOO��

B1aok Walnutl and Butternuts';bulled, for
at 40 cents per
busbeh_ free on board
here. All kinds of Forest Tree Seedlings,
Send for Price List.
Address
-BAILEY & HAN FORD,
Makanda, Jackson 00 III.

planting,
cars

Uur

,

JIluatraWd

In
AUD ual or

Te.&e4l

Plate..

S F LEONARD

H ten. all about.

SEEDS&

.... NOVELTIES '!WII

Va.etables. Flowers. aDd FIeld Crain ••
Oats, Wheat, Potatoe., etc. addrell
1&9 W. Bandolp'Ja ss,
e
.

��I�r�:'�!t'l:!d
'{��r�lf:;;
Colored

.•

•

CHICACO •• ILL.

6ardenln@

Th .....tCl.ld ••

Loo'sSnmmitNnrsorios

Pries Low.

S .. ect. Reliable.
Used bJ' Thou,and. or F.rmer. and

Gardenerll and
natora or

TWO AND THRED YEARS
.. r
-""Ii Ii old, of most excellent quat
ity, olferei at low rates by tbe 1,000 or \ly the
carload. Also Peach. Plum, Grapes, ete., etc.

'fftLIIII'II'I!l'l!l1l

no

complalntlll. Orlgl

Paragon. Acme. Perjecttun,

"�.vnrlte.Be"ut.y anrl albror TomJU(lo".
A. W. LIVINC�8TCIN'Il IlON".
P. 0. R .. � 2�4.

"'",h""ltnllo"

J. A. BLAIR & SON. Proprietors.
Lee's Summit, JaCklon Co., Mo.

,

/:,

and old;

•

nelD

\VlIite for free PrlcQ List!.

.A������ssor Bal�lJ:?H�';f::d1�FORD,
l\Iakanda� Jackson Co.,

"

new

.....arra.nted trne. In every

-

away more than some IIrma Bell. Send for my

Rod Godars! Hardy GatalDaS! IOWA
FO R EST TR E E

fAY

CURRANT

HartPioneer Nurseries
FORT SCOTT
.

�

KAS •
'.

Xl".

"

•

,

Established 1861S. 460 "'crei. Fnll line of
Nnrsery Stock. Forest Seedlings tor TImber ClaIms
and Apple Trees tor Commercial Orcharda a spe
clalty. Large Premlnm for planting torest trees In
spring ot 1889. TreatIse on COlt and prollt ot apple
orchard, free on application. Good salesmen wanted.

Mount

(!

�P�t!. �8�rseries

Established twenty years

1lable resIdent

In

KaDSaS.

,'"

=oOI!!

Re-

Agents wanted In every town. The
most comp.ete stock of Treee, VInes and Shrnbs,
Ornnmental, St,ade Bud Evergreen Trees ever olJered
In the West. Understand thIs Is
grown here.
Dealers and planter. can depend on It. Orders packed
and shIpped on short notice. Let an who want nur
sery stock correspond wIth us. State your wants.
A. C. GRIESA & BRO.,
Catalogues free.
Lawrence, KRS.

rJ

=
�
<

!!!w�m�!.!.�!�

Douglas County Nurseries

Our twentieth year In the bustneas In the
For the spring trade, a run uac of all
kluds of Nursery Stock at prtces that wlll pleai e. We
huve a large lot of 2 and 8·) car
Apple Trees that must
be sold, as we want to usc the
ground for other pur
poses. We are putting up No.1 Apple Grafts �f ctons
ot the most select varIetIes of apples that are a sue
cess In Kansas.
Wlll nil orders from one to 50,000 at

county.

FOREST TREES

10 ...

figures. CorresPol!.dence sollcltell. Hedge, half
a mllllon.
Grape "Incs In quantity and variety. For
particulars, wrIte and senll for free PrIce List.
'VM. PLASKET & SONS,

GRAPES

FREE

,

Drawer Box 38, Lawrence, lias.

sb_l�ng facilities

are unexoelled.
pr- Send at OIice for a Price List, to
CARPENTER & GAG";,
Fairbury, Nebraska.

LA CYGNE NURSERY.

'"
•

""
""

=
Iil

-

�

S
<

=

�

1111

J!

MILLIONS

=[ij

-Oil'--

Fruit

Troes, phade Trees, Small Fruits.
Vines. Ornamental Trees. Etc.

=

Superior In Qdallly��
-AND-

TEN MILLION FOREST TREB SEEDLINGS.

Reasonable I n Price

ONE MILLION HEDGE PLANTS.

Market Gardeners, Farmers,
Florists, and all who uso
Seeds, will find our HOME-

ONE HUNDRED THOUSAND TWO-YEAR
APPLE TRBES
Grown from wbole root

GROWN EASTERN
SEEDS to be of thc
nEST QUALITY.

-

graftl.

FIVE THOUSAND IRISH JUNIPBR8-'-Two
feet, SPLENDID WALNUTS, and other
forest tree seeds and nuts, prime and fresh.

Tru Tnam
,

Our large Illustrated catalop;ue (100
be mailed- on application. Address
•

er Full inltructlons sent witb every order,
and perfect latlsfaction guaranteed. Send for
full Ust and prices.
Addres8
:D. VfT. OOZA.:D
Bolt l1li, LACYGNB, LINN 00,. KANSAS.

=
.-

'

for Timber Claims In the world. BOO acres in
Nursery Stock. All kinds of new and old
Fruit, Forest. Ornamental Trees and Shrubs
and Small Fruits at hard
times prices. pr- A paper
devoted to Frult·Growing, 1 year
to all who buy 111 00 wortb of
stock. Trees and Plants by mail IL specialty.
Our Nurllerles are located within fifty miles
of the center of the United StatE'S, and our

pages) will

W. W. RAWSON & CO.
34 So. Market It,. Boston. lass,

,

Success in Market
awson s 8W 00 Gardening," sent post
free on 'receipt of $1.00. This is full of
Importan$

R

'N

B k"

information for the

gardener.

!�1-4��
Come, Fellow Farmers!
It Is the good things and the new thIngs you want.
Here Is a lJatalogue full of them!. Do you want tested
seed, raIsed from stock selected wIth extra care,
gro,vn from tlie best stralus, got trom the orljrl
nators? I aim to have mlue just such. Do you
wunt ncw varieties thllt &re l'eally good, and not
merely novelties? I aIm to hllve mine such. Do

rg�ow;:,':.�;:��? t1�a\:��r���I��I���:1 �e�a6a{:1���ou��

exceptionally large collection to select from'
Do yon want tltem directly trom the grower?
lnrgo portion of mine-lew Beed.men grow any I My
yeg_etable and l!'lower Seed Catalogue � 188il FREE to evol7'
J»QO)'. JABES J. B, GBEGOBT, MarblebeacJ ......
you want an

Mklo Is sncb.

I grow

a

"

,

";

"

TR'EES

Nurserv,'
J W• MILLER &,. ."
CO FRFreel!.ort
EEPORT.ILt;.

,N.

lEWEL

PIREI TRUMBULL:REYNOLD8.It.ALLEN·1 SE'EDS
FIELD. GARDEN & TREE SEEDS,
FERTILIZERS, Etc.'
Send tor Oatalogue.
Mailed tree.
1&2,6-1&28 8t. -Louls ./Jve., KansRS City, 1\(0.

We alve more for the
money than any other
nursery In America. Yon co'nnot
aWord 10 do
wilbon' our (ll\taIOlr!le. It' tells
story and wlll be Bent FR FoR to ..U the wllole'
who apply

OF

FRUIT TREIES,
VINES, PLANTS, ETC,

Apl,Ie, l'ear, l'enr.b,Ulaerry" PlulD!
CluIIlC", Strn.wl,,,rry, Itll8pbcrry,
Ulo.chherrv, (!lIrrrtnt8, f�rnl'r".
';oo"f�berrl .. s. &'0. Send fnrCat.alog:u
J
�. So COLI.INS. lI1"o ..""I..... u,

acre.

"

'

GRASS,

FRUIT and O"namenta..1
Vines, Shrubbery, BULBS and ,JIOSES
at Wholesn.le Prlces.to
RETArr. BUYERS.

.

3 79

fq�
r

Reot-Grafte-Eo""lIlhlng I

,

But,a1

&ell onlx the
Bea.o .. abl ... I ....

:

'"':

'

THE J AlMtES
SpriDg Management

�. CAl\d:PEELL CO.

of Bles,

Some time ago the following article,
.prepared by Mrs. S. Halrtson, Peoria,
Imnois, appeared in' Prairie Farmer.
Mrs. H. is good authority, on bee-keep-

l.ive Stock Commission Merchants,
FOR THE SALE

9F CATTLE,

109:
..

Whether bees will be a paying in
vutment or otherwi!!t', the coming sea

depends largely on their spring
managem�nt. I'll take back aJl I have
ever sald about stimulating bees by
feeding syrup and rYe meal in early
spring. A very strong colony may be
beDeflted by early stimulating, but
take them as they will average in an
apiary of one hundred colonies, more or
leas, much h arm will be done. Stimu
'latin� eauses the queen to lay, and tbe

LOUIS.

ST.

KANSAS CITY.

cmcAGO.

Rooms 23 and 24, Exchange BnJldlnll', l
KANSAS CITY STOCK YARDS.
f

HOGS AND SHEEP.

pr Unequaled facilities fOr handling consignments of Btock in either of the above otues. Correspondence invited. Market reports furnisbed free. Refer to Publishers KANSAS FARMER.

son,

STEEL STAY GUARDS rOR WIRE rENCES, MANUfACIURED BY TH.E WIRE rENCE IMPROVEMENT COMPANY,
ONE RO.D.
326 Dearborn 8t., Chicago.
IIt'OCI!'O"AftMA""

"When 'warm weather

Wrnt flfr'AY GUARDS

.

"Many bee-feeders are for sale, each
dealer advocating his own. A Mason
fruit jar, with a perforated cover, which
can btl set over 8ny opening above tbe
bees, is handy and economical, and can
be uslld for canning fruit in autumn, 88
it wlll not then be needed for the bt'es.
The 'pints' are of nice size for feedels.
and are less liable to leak than the
quarts. If these feeders are Hlled the
day before they are set over the bees,
tbe feed will be less liable to run out
faster than the bees can take it. These
feeders should be set level. and then no
Sirup runs out, but it is taken out by
the bees only through the perforation!!.
"Small tin basins which can be pur
chased cheaply, and nested away wben
not in use, occupying small space, make

good feederl', by tying muslin loosely
the top when filled with sirup; the
muslin settling down as tbe bees use
the feed, and none are drowned. AI
mOlt any can, pan or pall can be util

over

century,

re�ded

was

as

feeder in warm weather. In
whatever way bees are fed, care must
be·taken that no outside bees gain ac
cess, as this would induce robbing
lt is quite cool to-day (April 8), and
tblck ice formed last illght. A little

gathered April 5 and 6;
been, had it not
•

e

_

HERD.

OTTA \J\T.A

display" of

a

pewer, and tbe popUlar reason as
tbat tbe boots wltb pnlnted toes,
bali been rllCeDtly Intruduced, were
pecuUarly offensive to thtl Almighty.

I. L. WHIPPLE &

SONS,

was

shippers of POLAND-CHINA
CATTLE, Ham
mouh Bronze Turkeys, Toulouse Geese,
t and Dark Bralimast!:lymouthRocks,
Ligh
OTTAWA CHlEF No. 2464. Brown
Leghorns, Laced wyandottes, Im-'
perlal Pekin Ducks, all from prlz� stock. !StOCk for sale. Eggs In eesson.:
Please call auu exaurIne stock, or }Vrlle.glvlo gfull desc-tptton of wDat you want.
Farm tbree miles southeast of OTTAWA, KANSAS.
Breeders and

wllIeu

SHORT-HORN

SWINE

'

..

�

The !n'e.t popularity of Ayer's Pills as •
cathartic IS due no Iess to their promptness
aDd

efficacy than

to their

coating of

'

HUllar

F. M.

best

: ',;'

�
..

D.... ed.

J1III1

17. 1887.

HOMEOPATHIC�
e..-.-VETERINAR Y
EO IF

,$1 ",1;.'

.n

BERKSHIRE HOGS,

I'OS

are

in tbe United

MARYVILLE, MO.,
Breeder of Poland China
Swine 01 the most fasbionable
_

a

tbe eye of a breeder. Sows bred to my sweep
stakes bo.ns for sale,
Come and Bee or write for priCeR.
,

.

The', E'cho· Herd.
.

.'

,j

JACKVILLE HERD OF POLAND�CHIHAS

That the diseases of 'domestlo animals. HORSE8.
CA.TTLE, SHEEP, DOGS. Hoos and POULTRY. are,
by Humphreys' VeterlDary Spe
cUI ca, Is 88 true as that people ride on railroads,.
send messages by telegraph, or sew WIth sewing
maohlne.s. It Is 88·lrratlonal to bottle. ball, and.
bleed .anlmals In order to cure them. 88 It Is to,
take paooage In a sloop from New York to Albany
Used In the best stables and recommended by'
the U. S. Army Cavalry Omcers.
cured

J. S. RISK,

I.

For Registered PrIze-winning

Prop'r, WESTON, �[O.

BERKSHIRE SWINE AND SOUTHDOWN SHEEP
money refundeEi. Come and see or addrcss
J. M. & F. A. SCOTT,
Huntsvtllu, �andolpb Co., Mo.
Mention KanBas-FRnner,]

or

•.

�.

ENGLISH BERKSHIRES.

113r'600 PAGEl BOOK on treatment and care of'
Domestlo AnImal., and stable chart
mounted on rollers, sent free.
CURES

l
ConKestloDa. InOammatloD
A• A
'1 SplDa lUenlnlritis, Milk Fever
B. B.-Strains, Lameuesll, Rheumatism •.
C. C.-Distemper, Nasal Di"charge".
D. D.-Bot" or Grnbs, Worms.
E. E.-Cougbll, Heaves, PneulDonia.
F. F.-Colic or Gripes, Belbache.
G. G.-Miscarriage, Hemorrhage ...
H.H.-Urinary and Kidney Disea"es •.
I. I .-EruPlhe Diseases, Itlange.
J. K.-Diseases. of Digestion.

Fe"ersl

•.

•.

Stab-#lt£a:�erdir n�Re��Jl'Ca���ual'$"
Price, Single

Bottle

(over GO doses).

•

1/1'''1f;r;;77/{tlj"fI''VA,!,ij

,

l have 100 Pigs for sole, .Ired by such noted
bt:lu.r.s 3S Gov. Clevehmd .529, Royulty 6469, John 690,
KI.ng Klever 2d 1809, fiud other equdlY nOLed slreo.
Write for prices or
I cII.n supply very choice pl"B.
call u.nd

ave

I MAIN.;

00-

st,oek.

,I

,

..

.�,._

_'

,til"
•

I.�'�

'M"

I,

'.;;".

,

1,1,

/v';;

'/

'-�:""

'1'f11\1

-

bt'Bt strw.ll.t!3.

',M

OW8

ured

25 chi'!,

JaM. �1 .. IIlS, Oskaloosa, (Jeffers9n Co.), Kas.,
1sIocateu t,WUH.ud t\ hlllf miles 80utllcllstlJf Oskaloos""
AlllJogs ""glble to Ohio
Poilmd'Chln" Recul"<l. A lint! lut or· spJ'lng pigs now
ready. for 60le "t prices tllUt will suit the time •. Also
some rail .ows now
I'ekdy to bJ'eed or will bc bred If
desired. Persullll.l1nspect.tun 8oHclted.

e.

'\0 tlll,.,e 1\,rst

olllliaple Hili Stock Farm.

City,

Space.

Ohio.

n" ..

bred for

Owned

by G. W. HER-RY. Berryton, Shaw
Co., KR8. 1\Iy BOWS I epreSbnt the Rvyal.lJuch·
Sallie, HIllside Belle. Charmer, S,umpy, Fa.hlon,
Q!loen Bet.). and uther families of line, large ,Ilespy
lIerd headed by British Cbamplon III
qu"Utles.
17417, aDd tile noted young show
nee
e •• ,

I\��l!�t��ee:e�r �:1�·0:SP::gde
(most of which
��::'p��'!.��::�
bought
.No. 1 bo�rs that
Ia
were

01110)

SELECT HElD DF LARGE BEIESBIIESI

:r?I���B ��n 8�e t:S.h 11�1"��:

corded In the Ohio Pol.ndClllna RecOlrd. Fall pigs .,f·
both soxes llad "prIng BOWS

Storm Cloud

were

KSH·.

-

and

Claim this

Osag<:

�11"ns' Her,. of Pu.rcbred POI.AND
CHINA

�[AIN'S

In

Be8son of 1889 to

purchased from

some

liaR.

-

PLUlUJUER,

Fountain H elul

784, 'Velllngtoll,

P[.EASANT VALLEY HERD OF

clas!5 boars for the sea
Bon's t"o.de. Young stock for sale, nna eggs tn seRson
Farm three and a half mile' southwestof VSllae Chy_

W:U.

\

Pure bred Berkshire Swine.

WM. PLUMMER_
!weeder ond shlpl'"'· of'
POLAND
CHDUL
SWINE and Liglit.
Brahma]<'owls or til",

���l�����. �r

.

•

THE WELLINGTON HERD consists of twenty
matured brood sows of the best families 01'
bome-bred and imported stock, headed by the
celehrated HOPEFUL JOE 4889, and bas no
superior in size and "quality nor In strain of
Berkshire blood. Also PLymouth Rock Chtc1wll8.
Your patronage Boliclt<>li. WrIt...
�J. n. R]�AGY,
Locle nox

MAPLE GROVE HERD
,,�-

f..

.

HUn Dr POLANn CHINAS.
-

.60'

Sold by Druggists, or
Sent Prepaid on Receipt of Price.
Humphreys' Med. Co., 109 Fulton St., N. Y

Berryton
Topeka on tile K.,
-

of the best breeders In

Addre..

JA.MES ]tLlINS,
Co .. Kal.
Olkalool.,

Jeft'el'll:!p

-

composed of the ricJiest blood
Btates, with style and individual
mertt, representing suoa families IIs.Corwlnll,
U. B., Black Bess, I. X. L., Ballles, Dukes,
Ducbess, Belladonnas. Hoods. Onamptons.eto,
Sbow pigs a specialty. Am using twelve show
boars on a bunch of sows that are pleasinll' to

lily berds

'Pig. from three IIrst·cla.s boars for sale. Am I.ak·
Ing orders tvr lell pIgS, '0 be delivered at from eight
Sow.
to len weeks old, at IS per'lIead, or In pairs 115.
In pig or with litters. for sale. A few Choice males
0 .. hand.
My .tock Is tif the best stratna In America.
Inspecdon aeslred. Stock recorded In lIhlo Poland·
Chin" Record. Pigs from twelve exceeding line sow •.
Took six lint aud two second premiums Rt 'fopeka
and Ott.awa. onl), place. shown, Including grand
V. B. HOWEY,
8weepstakeB at. Otfaw...
RaJ[ 11)9. Topftka., K08.

HUMPHREYS'

SP

JU1.n

Walnut Grove Herd of Poland-Chinas.

GRAY,OltyBIIl,P.lte#.D01'er••. H.

A'f DBDGGISTS AND DBALEBB.

THE CHARLES A. VOGELER CO., Baltimore, Md_

.

POL,lTD_CHIlTABraeendderLofARGE ElTGLISH

..

011

abou' 8 y ...... ISO. Spr.lald lIIy·br..t; had to 110
oarrlld h.lIIl; IDlltead .f 801118 te dOctozo _ St..
Jacobi 011. Ill. w•• t .," .11 rigbt.

GIIOBGilK

HOGS.

cboice
net akin
for sale. A few ohotoe sows bred to Bravo C.
1567 S. R. or Gold Dust 11900 S. R. for sal... 'Oorres
Personal InBPectlon
Invited
pondence solicited.
SPflctal rA.hUIi h, p.Jl:prf!RA,

B.-

Died S •. J.cobl

t.e

strains, has for sate
lot of boars and sowa, Young stOCK

"rrlbl'li�P�alDD��t�,,:,:�lktatloll. WII.
OrlglD&l Btatelll"". 1171.

'I'.

ten first·class boars for the sea-

W. T. DOYLE,

.

,pl.:l

Certain Onre.

Wellington,

son's trade.

r·�:-:."��llt�·PO.�..�;., ::.����II.
•

n'V

,,"

Pigs from

CertalD Cnre. Original Bta_.II', II... B • .:
a••• d. 11111.1', 1887.
H.... D.".lt tII.I •• at .f
leeta frollllllY bart .ID •• I w •• cared. tbr•• )'..... as••.•
of

'1'. A. HUBBARD,
Sumner 00., RanBaB,

rDLAND CIINA
-

�

Certain Cure. o.iii;;;i"it;;'_..... 1111. Be-'
a ••• d,ll111. It. 1117.
Clftr',_ lII.atlll.,. f.ll
on til. I ••• badly dioloc.tlDI 111:1' llI.alder.
..ullllir
•• tloD B•• lacobl
_.,
.11.
011' ....

lalrorlDfj

ROME PARK HERDS

Breeder ,of the "ery

Strains.

aDd

LAIL; MABsHALL, Mo.,

-

S'!"JA.�OBS
OIL
Sprains

....

dry,

GI

_

t... tanlc

signed

as a

so

IlRYStee

time.
fence. easy to see. Iml'Osslble to bre�, and lastl!llJ.
"Btock" Guards are for fences ""W wires 9�.to 18 noh ..
apart. "Uor' 91' Sheep Guards tor 1U8 on Wires II to 8Jf'

al1fei
span; Stock Guard", '15_�HDIr Guards. ,17_
:::
='nobea
O"LOOO.Dtsoounttodealers.Unot'torsaaelnyourtoWDiWiit81l11.

The daDclnK mania, which arose In Flan
ders and GermaDY during the' tourteentb

"J

l»eeJl

eotFlne.Sp

HOO 0", SHEEP QUARD.

WIRE FENCE
.

.

was

01'

comes

flowers yield nectar, they. desert
'them. Feed ought not to be given in
such quantities that bees will store it
in the brood apartm�nt, crowding out
the queen. Give it 1n such quantities as
will promote healthy increaae. Enough
should be given each day to meet the
wants �f the bees. If a colony haa been
fed for some time, and the 8upply
ceases, when nothing can be gleaned in
the' fields, the brood may perish; It
may_ pay in some localities to feed rye'
meal, but here, whenever it Is warm
enough for bees ty fly, natural pollenIa
abundant. Tbe overflow from the river
I
) draws the froat from the roots of wil
.r.l�ws and elms long before it is
outQn
high lands, thus causing them to bloom
early. Rye meal sboqld be furnisbed
bees in a sunny place; sheltered from
winds, and a piece of boney near it, to
attract them. When pollen is wanting
here, bees frequent mills, feed stores,
etc. I have seen them working on flour
bags in grocery stores.

pollen

Wire

FenQal,
Bar�d
�:iY=n�:m�O�,llYn:llJtB¥�
""ebbYJersany.
ri
ano3e�.
I Jaj)anne d I t BI--"
•

as

mucb more might have

ClAN be attaobed easily to Smooth
Bi'e d€

are 18� inoheslol1ll. and I� wide; Oenb I e/.l1ght. "ery S�1lL
:::•••••••••••I:::J'e:ilcewlres.Ma
OHEAl'
and cheap. With smooUi"No. 9 'wire. will make

to stay. aud freedom trom any Injurious effects.
it pays big money to teed, especially In Cblldren take thelll readUy. See Ayer's Al
the interim following fruit bloom, and manac for this year, jor.t out.
before white clover blossoms. Any
time, when there is a. dearth, honey
bees will patronizss'feeder, butaa soon

Ized

::::::::

IITOCtC OUaRD.-P'Aca 'ftWW

.

bees will venture out in inclement
weather, in search of water, and many
will never return. Should the weather
tum very cold, it. causes the bees to
contract their cluster, leaving brood ex
posed, and it will perish. More old bees
will die than younK ones are raised, and
the colony dwiildles .. The quieter bees
keep during the raw, cool days of. early
spring. the better.

9I_'

:=:

.

tIOD.

located I>lne mUes •• uthea.t of
N." D. R. R. Farm BdJolDi Ita

dome and 18e me lind all m)' hotr.

,IICldleq .. .,bOTe,

at

}iome,

or

I have tblrty breeding sow., all matured aBlmals 8nd
of tbe very best strains of blood.
/1 am uBlnfi: three

splendid Imported boara, headed by the splendid prize·
winner Plantagenet
winner' of live IIrst prize.
and gold medal at the 2919,
leaalllg show. In Canada In 1881.
I am now prepared to OIl orden for ptgs of either .elt
not IIktn,.or for mr.tured antmaJ.a. Price. reDIKIBable.
ar.ttltacuonlll_teed. Send for�9I1!e and price

lilt, fJee.

·S.II00ULL0UGB,
O'.... KfU ...

•

•.

I

1889.

Royal Belgtans.

Ohampioi» 'GQld Me.dal Stud.

We Imported forty
head this season;
their agel run from
1 to 6
year�i average
weight 1,71>11, 1,000 to
2,330 pounds at " and
6 years old; mostly
bays, browns and
blacks, Took forty

�LBVBLAID DAYI. '250 GLHVBLANU BAYS AND
BNGLISH SHIMS'!
g:�l"'s-�t fleat
18�� <:�C;:��e:::r':!'!:;;:

one

At the

UI'}&nd sweepstakes gold'modOl
land
Bay stalllun

ciety.

sbow

can

mile east of

new

.

-

HOLSTEIN-FRIESIANS
JF'Send

stock at low figures.

one-quarter
Illustrated catalogue

cltL_Wrlte·tor
STERIOKER BROS., Springlhlld,

to

for

tera tor Sta11l0n. of

.

Fl11lel.

DB. A. W.

Ill.

GEO

E

BROWN

_.

•

•

.

..

CO
\XI.,

RIX &

Ill.

I Holste.·n Friesian Cat'tl'e'
---------------.

DUNHAM'S

3,000 PERCHERON �

Importers

COL'l'S

sunertor tnutvtduala, with choice pedigrees.'

200

IMPORTED

lI\!

BROOD

MARES
(80 In foal by BrillIant, the most rnmous ll�lnll'
sire).

ALL STOCK SOLD FULLY GUARANTEED.
Dest quality.
Prh,es Heasonable,
Terms Easy. Don't Buy without
Inspect
ing tbls Greatest and lUost Successfill
Dreedlng Establ1slnnent of' America.

Address, for 250-page catalogue. free,

M. W. DUNHAM, WAYNE, ILLINOIS.
35 miles
west of Chtcngo on C. & N. W.
between Turner JUllctJOl'l and Elgin.R'y�
-

.

OWHEAD

.

STOCK'FARM

LEONAR() HEISEL,

Carbondale, Osage Co., Kanlall.

term •.

.

Percheron and

Atchison, Kansas,
We have

choice collectIon of R�gl8terecl horses on h ..
nd, from two to fll'e
year •.old. unsnrpa.sed lor qualll'V ana
b,·eedlng. Our Im�ort8tlon tbl. year
number. tblrty head, makIng In .U
fifty head, whlcb wenow oll'erto tbe tl'llde.
We bave a large lot of
tWO a .. d
wblcb are now fully acclimated.three-year-eld 8ta1ll0ns. Imported lUt year,
Customers wl11l1nd.lt to tbelr' Intere.t to
call and examIne our stoek before
pnrchaslng. PrIces low. Term. to .ult.
WARS'AW I. four mile •• outb of
Keokuk aud forty miles south of BurIowa.

..

SHORT -.HORNS.

Waf,lirloo. Klrklevtugton, Filbert. Cragg,
Prlucess,
Gwynue, Lady JaIle, "Bd other t ... htonable families.
Tho "rand Botes buns
Imp. 8th Duke of Klrk
I"vlngton No. 41798 and Waterloo Duke of
Shannon Hill No, 89879 ,t llCdd or kerd.
cnoiee young buns fur s.le now.
Oorresnondenee
and tn-pectton ot nerd SOlicited, ns we nave
Just wbat
you want and ..• t fall' prices.

•

E. E'ennett & Sotn:
,

•

Holstein
Of

.

.

'2:,OPEJU.,

K�nsas.

The Leadtng

Friesian Cattle

European

Herd Book

a

lInl(�n.

LUTHER DEVIN, ]\[anager,

Atchison,

English Shire

HORSES.

III

Breed and hB.ve for sale Bates and

_

ILLINOIS,

IMPORTBRS AND BREEDERS OF

GLICK & DEVIN,

Addres.

Amerlcaand guaranteed breeders.
Terms,prlce.
and bones that Induce
people to buy of us, Write for
Illu.trated Catalogue.
,.-Farm and .tables four miles sQutbeutof

i

IIlrSpuclal bargain gIven ou
bucY'bred bulls, line Indi

IIAII�H HILL" IT��X FAIM.

•

member of the

a

HANCOCK COUNTY IMPORTING COMPANY,
""ilV ARSA""ilV

to head herds.

Bntos-toppe

selected by

cit,.

Conslsta "f 100 choice 'l'horougb
breda of tbe best t�mlile.. tnclud
Ing tbe celebrated (;rulckohal!k
strain. Young stoca for sule on
easy

tbree

vtduala, oultuLJle

are

Cleveland Bay

and

.

SHORT-HO�NS.
ChRt:::::,�r:;rrt:�:�'Ka8.

STALLIONS

of servlceable age.

150

..

SILVER SPRING HERD OF

STOCK ON HAND:

300

Our horses

Engllsh- Shire,

and Breeders of

firm from the moot noted
breeding dlotrlc,sot Europe.
Tile lot now on band have 'Non
fifty-fonr prlze8 In
tbe old country. whlcb I. a
guaranty of theIr .uperlor
qualitIes and soundneos. Every anImal recorded,
wIth'
pedIgree, In tbe recogiJ.lzeot stull book. ot Europe and'

.

IllPOltTED.

GOODENOUGH,

Olydesdale, PercheroR
H'_'r8e8.

I have a oholoe herd of these
brated cattle of all ages.' Also justly-cele
some nice
grRdes, for sale at reasonable prtees. Per
sonal tnspectton invited. Call on or address
JNO. D. PRYOR,
Winfield, Oowley 00., Kas.

FRENCH COACH HORSES,

�

TOPEKA, KANSAS,

.

OAKLAWN �ARM.

T....

A 17BORA.,

HIGHLAND STOCK' FARM

blgb breedlllk, and Grade
HINMAN', Dundee,lll.

-

M. W.

Rea1stry.

.

-

-

JU.IfBAB,

Western Importers 01

•

C L Y DES D ALE �

'PERCHERON,
CLEVELAND BAY
French Coach Horses.
Importer and breeder of Oly.lesdale and Per
cheron Horses.
I have u. cnotco eulb-etfcn of
rcgl.tered horses on band from 2 to 5 J eMS old. un
surpassed tur quality and breeutng, every aLlmol
recorded wltll pedigree In tbe
recognized stud bo"k
of Europe nnd america and
ga .zameed breeden.
Terms. prices and hors"" that Induce people t.o
buy of
me.
Write for Illustrated catalOgue. Carbo.dlli.
Is
elgbteen mllcs sOUl-b of Topeka. on A.,'r. & B. F. R.n.
Farm aud stable three miles n�rthw.8t of
Carbondale.

AN IMPORTATION or 126 HEAD,
Tbe

sweepstakes bull PRINOE 01" ALTIJDWBRK
(61 M. S.) at Ilead of herd, b08 no superior. Cows and
heifers In thIs herd wltb weekly butter records rrom
14 ponnds to 19 poundsl0lV
ounces; milk records, 50 to

�.e t;J:f�t:�e2J�:',';�·ro::�o�
�:l,,���:.de.llln�
rMp.nt,ton

.. r

Selected by

a

member of t)lo finn, just
eeived,
.

re-

Terma to Suit ·Purchas8rt1. Send for Ulua
trated oatalogue. ...... Stables in town.

thl� papsr.l

E. BENNET'l' " SON.

J:MPOR/rERS AND BR.EElD.BlRS

OF

EN·GLlSH SHIRE AND SUFFOLK PUNCH HORSES
--AND-

LINWOOD SHORT-HORNS

lED POLLED �ATTLE.
We have on band a very
choIce collection, includ
ing a reoent
of
horses, severa ot wbich
bave won many prizes in
England, which is a special
STERLING.
Uf.Uln'I1i1IUe of their SOUli.d1llJ88
4713.
alld 8uperiorlty of ffYIWl l1i1ul
action.
Our stock is se.l'I!ur Piper (?m.
lected with great care by G. M.
SEXTON, Auctioneer to the Sh(re Horse Soc1cty or
Prices low and terms easy. Scud
to
f9r oatalogues

S'ubstance, fte�ll, early maturity a�d good feeellng quaUty thp
C1Jbjects SGught. The
largest herd of Scotcb Sihort-borns In the West, conellltlRg of
CI'1.tick8n.amk· V1ctorlaM, Lavenderll,
Viilets, Secrets, Bra'Wilh Rud�, Kil1�,Uar G"uun DrOp8. eto., headed by
Imp. Baron Victor 42824,
a prize-I'dnner and illrQ of
prize·I'I>innors.

imrortatlon

SEXTON , WARREN &

OFFORD, Maple Hill,

LINWOOD-Is twenty-seven miles from Knnsas City.
JOins station. Iuspectlon Invited. Catalogue on appUoatlon.

Elll1wnd.

Kansas.

RAT.FOLKS.
uling U Antl.(}ol"pulene PUla" loso 15 lb, ••
Tho,. cnulonollr.knol" coatlllD nopnf"on and ne ...... '
Particular. (ae&Jod)

4co Wile,u:

SptlClUll

Co .• l'I,U ••• .P.

--BREEDERS OF--

A.J. C. C. JERSEY

r:�e:ng�\��:���;:���t �rr:.te

�.

of

Farm

SECRETS OF

are

IFE

CATTLE,

out of tested oows.

To

SH·En WOOD " ROHiER, WICHITA,

responsible

par

EA�.

FREE.

A Private Adviser for those
contem
plating marrlnge Ilnd for men suffering
from Prlvllto. Nervous or Cbronlo
DiB·
eases. Send 6e. fOl' sellied
copy.

Consult the old Doctor
88

few choice:bred Bull Calvea
such noted slros as the St. Lambert Duke 76
bull, ST. VAL
ENTINE'S DAY ]6278, whose sire was aby
I\On'of Stoke Pogis 3d 2238, and a
grandson of Vlotor Hugo 197:
dam a daughter of tbe great
prize bull. Duke P. 76 C.; and the In·bred Coomassle bull, HAPPY
COAST
GOLD

Home of H.USBLJoLUf'1 BBOWNBY
28777.

KanRas DI.,-l8lon UnIon PacIfic R. R.

L. R.

a

14713.
Several of these Bulls are old enough for
service, and
tiel, will II'lve time or exohange for cows or heifers.

on

h.

SHERWOOD & ROHRER STOCK FARM
Ofl'er

"

.

.

Send for Illus-

years.

tratedcatalo�'sSION & SON, Minonk,

•

at

exceptionally low prices. Grand
opportunity to secure
Illustrated Descriptive Pamphlet, MentIon foundation
tbls paper.

MORGAN HORS�S :eea�t���

more

f��·ne.i
'i!��I'�S8��e� b�!���6��rg�:d t1��n O���b�l�
cash; balance In
one or two

150

stallions

Breeding So

We

for best Cleve-

and etlver medal tor beat
mare ot

and
mates OR hand. Every anImal recorded and
guluanteeel. Lowest prices. Be.t terms.
Farm

Every statuou guaranteed an average
foal'getter, successful breeder. and strIctly pure
bred. Tae Belgian has more power and endurance,
and Is more easily kept and broken than otber breeds,
and 'always brIngs tbe top price. All horses recorded
In tbe Government Btud Book.

'.

Of the highest breeding and most
popular strains. We carry a large stock of younll',
stalltone and mares at all seasons,
vigorous
young and matured on our farms, thus
acclimated. and sure breeders. Pricesimported
fuUy
low and terms easy.

any ago, thus placlnll' our stud on
top. We have also
a grana lot of
ENGLISH SHIRE

J)rlze,s. mostly
1Ir8t GovernmentBof
Bel g Ian. Conoourse
seven

ami

American Horse

confidentially.

WILLIAMS,

nandolph

M. D.,

St., elM ....

-

'

..
,.'

JANUARY.

17,

brands.

no mark! or
tp.; one red steer,2 yeal'll old paat, wblte
spots, 2ye8ra
STEER-By same, one red steer,
old paBt, no mark. or brandl.
clerk.
·Pottawatomle county-L. D. Hart,
Blue Val·
STEER-Taken up by N. P .Axelton, In
wblte
one red steer, a few
ley Ip , December 4, 1888,
old past; val·
hair. mixed III, wblte In face, 3 years

·THE STRAY LIST.
POST A

HOW TO

THE FEES, FINES

.

STRAY.

PENALTIES

A.ND

FOR NOT

ned at 180.

POSTING.

AN ACT'of the Legislature.

By27.

approved

clerk.
Nemaha ·county-W. E, Youug,

February
value flf a

Creek tp., P. 8. Clear Creek,
marks
dark red steer, 1 year old, no

msrks

kept

the Peace, a County Clerk, or tho proprietors
'.
FARMER for a violation of this law.

months old at
cember 19, 1888

vlng a correct !Ie·
aa many places In tbe townsntp gl
must at tbe same time
orrlptlon of each Dt.ray .• nd he
Clcrk of
dellvflr a copy of said noUce to the County

November

..

.

r

l

on

I

/

right blp; valued at '22.,
Pike tp" No·

f

belly;

valued a&l12.

by J. A. Glngerlcll, In Reading
no
one red yearling steer,
tp., 'December 11, 1888,
marks or brands; valued at .U.
STEER-Taken up

tbat auch stray WOB
tbat be
did 80t drive nor cause It to be driven tbere,
the marka and
bas advertised It for ten daYB, tltat
a full
be
also
ahallglve
brands have not been altered;
He ahall
caBb value.
deBcrlptloa of the same and Ita
value of
tbe
double
of
State
tbe
also give" bond to

)

1889.
FOR WEEK ElfDIBG JAN'Y 17,

I

clerk.
Anderson county-So Darall,

sueh 8lray.
within twenty days
Tbe JUBtire of the Peace ohall
days after
from tbe time aucb stray was taken up (ten
Clerk, a
make out and return to the County
.'

December 1.

STEER-Take. up by Joseph Greer,
ateer, branded P
1888, one small whlte·roln 2'year'0ld

..

COLONISTS�':.'!,� t;

WANTED ��n;lo�= �!r.ftt.f"bn�
Eo.tern people torl"ollroad

rlgllt blp; valued .. t t18.
clerk.
Itottawatomle county-L. D. Hart,
Pottawato·
ilTEER-Takeh liP by C. Umscbeld, la
1
:rear old,
steer,
mle tp., one red end white spetted

postl.g)
and value of sucb
cel'IIHed eopy of the descrlpltlon
stray.
more tbaD ten dol·
If such stray sball be valued at
the KANSAS F An:MER 10
lars, It .hall be advertised In
ihree lueces.lve numbers.
months

ton

apllt In

twelve

'wltbln
Tbe owner of any slray may,
the same by evl·
from tile time of taking up, prove
Peace of Ule c.,unty.
dence before any Justice of the
of tbo time when,
tllo
notified
taker·up
first
bavlng
will be offered.
and tbe JusUce before wbom proof
on the order
Tbe stray sbnll be delivered tolbe owner.
of all cbarges
tbe
and
payment
upon
tof the Jusllce,
and '�08t8.
ownership
11 tbe owner of a stray falls to prove

any

FR�E.

left ear.

no

marks

menta

or

clerk.
Butler county-To O. Castle.
B. Tilley, In Hickory
2 COLTS-Taken up by Jobn
4. 1888, two 2·year-old
tp. P. O. KelgblJ, December
wltb a few wblte �alrs In

.

summons 10 tbree
Ju,tlce of tbe Peace .1",UI8sue a
suell.stray, .um·
bou .. bolders to appear and appralsrl
said appral8orfl, or
tb�
taker-uJl;
mons to he sel'ved by
describe and trllly
them 81",'1 In 811 respects

Wilson county-D.

:t{.

26,1888,

bralld�; valued

COJlf._

CITY HOTEL.' �!':.�!::��!�L.

.

...

have vest.ed In hlm, @hRll be gullty

Nearest Hotel Outside Union

ot 11 mhlllcmcallor

of sncli
an<loh .. 11 forftlt doubl .. Ihe valllo
dollors.
be subject to a line of twenty

strayatld

':fruGH Jl.

Wabaunsee county-C. O. Kinne, clerk.
Taken up by Oscar JOlinson, In Kaw tp.,
cow
P. O. St. Marys, about lJecember 1,1888, one roaa cow,
branded P on right hlp. crop off left ellr; valued at815.

P.O.

COW-Taken up by T. F. McClary, In Raw tp .•
white
St. Marys, about December 1.1888. one red cow,
branded G on
hlp; valued at "6.

Supplies.

red spolted cow, white neck;

25 cts. a copy.

<

tC��v.:r��r-;;-�lrme,

one roan

meroe.

1412 & 1414 Liberty St�, Kansas

SORGHUM

cow. cbaln around neck;

to have
A LITTLE book that e\'ery farmer ought
for 1889, which
Is tile "Borgh urn Hand 1300k"
.The Blymyer
nmy he had free, by addl'essing
Is a
Iron Works Co., of Cincinnati. O. SorJ,:hum
for syrup·mllking, feed, and
valunble
crop
very
information
11111
fodder, and this pamphlet gives modes of culti
abont the dillerellt species. best
It.
etc. Send and get it" aud read

COW-TakclQ up by C. O. Pructor, In Sbawnee tp.,
P. O. Glenn, December 18. 1888, one hrlght red cow, 7

brands; va.ued

marks or

at

810.

vation,

Montgomery county -G. W. Fulmer, clerk.
Decem·

COW-Taken up by R. J. Lee, la Caney tp.,
In
ber 11, 1888, one red cow, 7 or 8 years 01(1, two slors
circle
left ear, large circle on left sboulder nnd small
on left hlp; valued at 812.
marks
Otnv-By sumc, one roaD cow, 7 years old,
and brands BRme us above; val neel at $12.

WELL DRILLING

AND BORINe MACHINES.
BEST MADE.
IMPROVED.
EA.I!!E 01

HEIFER- By samo, one helfel', 2 years old, marks
and brands as above; value<l at@12.
marks and
HEIFER-lly same. one) cat'lIng'helrer,
branda as Ilboye; valued at $10.

Chase county-J. S. Stanley, clerk.
COW AND CALF-Taken up by -Jacob Dauh,

Becanse of theIr DURABILITY,
OperatIon, and Few and Short ;;;;toppallfell
whAn the drill Is Idle).
(a mBohine earns notblq
ruas. Oatal .... e Free.
.t.
III. OSAGE, IOWA.
•
••

In

J E B MORGAN'

Falls tp., P. O. Cottonwood Falls, December 4, 1888,
valued
cow, 2 years old, tin tag In rlgltt ear;

CO

.

THE COOLEY CREAMER

.J effers<in county-E. L. Worswlck. clerk.
Betts, In Bural
October 15, 1888, onc red
nnd
end of tall;
fnce
belly,

by

Chsrles E.

The first

P. o. 'YUUumstowl1,

tp"

��f��3�t����'

wltlte

on

STI!.ER-By samQ,
spot; 1'ahlcd

e '"OL

steel', 1 yellr old I wblte

Itt 812.

Buck, P. O. Dover
rell·rollll SICCI', 2 years old;'

STEER-Taken up bv E. G.

������l:'

1888,

ODe

Dc.
val·

.. OHN BOYD,

mal'ka

01'

..

SALESMENWOWlah

tall trade. Largest

•.

Shawnee county-D. N. Burdge, clerk.
by Josep Dollfku, 'In Auburn

STRER-Taken up

,."

men to

sell our goods hy sample
to tho wholesBle aud reo

brands; valued atYl2 ..

FOR WEEK ENDING JAN'Y 10, 1889

Mfr.,

1911 Lake St.. omOAGOo

Franklm county-To F. Ankeny, clerk.
STEER-'!'ukcn up by W. 1'. Haley, In Hnys tp.,
November I. 1888, one red ar,d white yearling steer.
no

DevOl

great value over
all others.
Where there are no agents,
will sell one at wholesale
price. Send for circular.

In forebend; valued at 82.Q.

one I'ed

Invented,

yet egnalled, and the onlI
one that uses the patented
submerged process,
Which gives It Its

Shawnee county-D. N. Burdge, clerk.
STEER-Taken Ull hy �Iewellyn Bond, In Dover
one red.roBn
t.p., P. O. "Dovel', Dccmnuor 12, 1888,
3·ye"·0Id stCCI'. whll

for books, charta, mapa,
Address

I

2.cent stam".

WaKe.

polltall B08wered.

Centennial

BE;UE'OFiIPOSTORS�

S.EEDSI�l�1 0R. WH1111ER,

::::,':,:!!:;o�.,,�::,���;o�,::,:,��.:::'�:.,'!:
.. nd Garden.
alogue of e\'erytblng for tho Farm
J.' M. McCULLOUGH'S SONS,
CINCINNATI, OHIO.

83 Per

manu-

Day.ror'i::r:a����I::�It1::�I�:
etc

HoneyaduDooo

wagell,

ndvertlalnlt

Manufaoturin� Co., Clncinna,i, Qhio.'

10 West Ninth St.,

10c.
20 LovelJ, fulJ.lengtb Bellutles, only

PHOTOtlI) 60 for 25c.
NAME

YOURPicture.,
100

Palo ... , Sc. The

M'"
1IWIfIII

on

Drawer

180, Bay Sbore, N. Y.

50 fANCY'" Hid'n

Name

CARDS,

Outftt aDd

Box OJ
all JOc. aame of Authofl,6c. Domlnol, k.
GLOBE CARD CO., Centerbrook, Conn

lot, aoe.

Live at homo and makemoremoncyworktng(ormthoD
Either 80Z, Costly outRt
at nnythmR' 01110 in the world.
Maino.
'fcnn. )"K�K. Addrtll8 .. l'BUS" CO" Auguet ••

S200

DIVEN AWAY:;-n1:·�;g���
rocured
seed
troan
grown
from UB. Full_R_Q.l'ticulars

ion a

free.

MlnDcapon.,
di ••• TilE HOUSEKEEPER,

7 PACKS
tor:une

Ad·

:llIoD.

of Variety Cards, £Ix games, 200

teUing tabteUt�og��PI�u1J�u�

'l::g���::::�k���

for two silver
and tbe A(/entB' Ar(/OBll six montlts,
N. Y.
dimes. THE AGENTS' ARGOSY, Roebester,

WANTED
BRIGHT, ACTIVE AGENTS
to sel1 toe Rich

B90k

DELIGHTFUL STORIES'
Book.
Or Home Talks out of the Wonderful

m�s�I�-:gJ�r��f��I��r��n�i;lf:l�g� Ns":����v�soy���e

of .gents la
at.tractlvely· Illustrated. Fueces.
astonIshing. One lady hilS sold nearly 8,000 copies
to
Agents.
A,,�ly to
Terms
alone. Low PrIce. BIg
HUBBARD BROS., Kansas City, Mo.

very

�-"""- ..... :

/'

T�

ORt 01 NAL Dr. Wblttler In Kanijas City.
OLDEST Dr. Wblttler I� MissourI, and
ONLY

Dr. Wblttler In Kansas CIty who

hr* g���tt:ggl�g�!���e

!lver I. years.

SYPHILIS. Scrofula, Rheumatism, Gol.
blood and .1<1n diseases,
tre, Eczema, and nil

In bones, swelling of
causing ulcers, er IIptlons, pain
joint., enlarged glands. mucous patches In moutb
failing balr, and many otber symptoms, are Quickly
removed, and all pol.on thorougbly and p!lrmanently
tbe .ystem by pUI'ely Vegetable

¥���:�����Ill
rmpoteney. Nervous
Spermatorrhmar
otc., result ngfromyouthfUllndlscretlon,
Deblllty.
exces8esln matured years, and

of ideas.
oonfusion
aversion to SOCiety,

exhaustion, etc •• etc.,

URINARY ,
tinence,
are

otbercau80s, InducIng

symptoms. as dlzzlnes8
defective

the following

somo of

bloteh.,s,

are

memory'

emlssloq''

permanently cured.

KIDNEY&BLADDER

troubles, Weak Bilek, Incon

Gonorrhooa, G1eet,

Strlcturp. nnd Varlcocel.,

quickly and pen ectly cured.

OLDEST DR.

Consult the

WHITTIER

that
orby letter, first. No promises made
Integrity and experience dD 1I0tj"stlfy.

In person

8�,
fro�tI,i�!�;;:���.a'8':::�'i:tit'rg���:!P���i��ft��
Ofllcehours, 9to IS. 7 t08; Sunday. 10 to 12.
Send

Stamp

for SEALED PAMPHLET.

H •. J. WHITTIER, M

Address,

10 W. Ninth St., Kanaal

./

/.

CITY, MO.

KANSAS
:J:&

r.KKK.

�r�f8.an

STEEB-TAken up

COI'YRHHITS

lUUNN & CO., Patent Solloltora.

ued at 110.

no

MARKS.
In tbe Pat.
rellstered

your nll\l'k Is not

8tO., quickly procured.

MULE�Taken up hy John Hanen, In Oxford tp.,
P. O. Stanley, December 5. 1888, one bay mnle mule,
val·
supposed to be 20 years old. no marks 01' bl'ands;

old,

ease

r.:'.��m�re ��J'�:ct�gn� uSZ:;�d !o��a��uc:�eura

valued

Johnson county-W. M, Adams, clerk,

years

pondence "trletly eonOdent.lal.

In

Mo.

City,

811'rEM�s�:\rifJr;;
&; CO., wbo
have bad over

over
years' experience and have made
For.
00,0(1)' appllcatlona for A merlean and
Corres.
elgn patents. Send for Hllndbook,

TRADE

in Broom-Makera'
Referenoe :-Natlonal Yank of Com

year.

PUDLISB¥S,

MU�CO.,

!A.

THOMPSON t

.

wblte;

a

.uob a. contemplate bull ding.

Commission and Dealer

right

COW-By same, one
valued at '14.
COW-By same, one large roan cow, nearly
valucd at. "4.
By same, one red cow, white In face;

;."ao��ret'lfe"���n��
��� ��Ifup��g. b.:'�hd�nte':;l1l�����'Price
t2.50

Yards.

BRO'OMCORN-

-

BUILDERS

A lO'eat success. Each ISBue oontalnB colored
lithographic platea of country and city reslden.

and
Cable oara pass hotel to' all parts of�oi'y
hotel.
depots. Telegraph offioe in

FOR WEEK ENDING JANUARY 3,1889.

In face,

Stook

It,

Edition of Sclentlflo Amerloan.

to
W. F. ORCUTT, Prop'r. Speoial rates
DAY.
Stookmen and Shippers 81.30 PER
rooms.
hundred
One
aooommodations.
Good

or
or fifspose of 0. stray,
person who shan sell
hefore the tlt.le shall
same out of the Stat-

tske tho

aEilelmen

al,'L
861 BroadwaJ, N,Y.

Fonr montbs' tr

a year.,

AR'CNITECTS

Slxteen�1i Sts.

.

.

rloe,

_

MU� &; C�.\' P.UBL�.

lonve
the heneflts tbe (I,ker·up rna'
·t.
the 8ame on their apJlfulscme
..
Ihe t.ake'·up, he
In all cas os where tho title veat ln
derluCllng all
shall pay Into tlte County Tre\'Jlry.
care of t.be
costs of t.aklng up, posting and tRklng
rem"lmler of tbe vallIe of su.;h
of
tae
one·h.1t
stray,

1

ed. Be"� elas" of Wood Enlrrav.
Send for
ild weekly.

Inga,

at '!5.

keeping. aa'�
had, bnd. rep.,rt

shall.l_o dc' ermine tile .. ost of

,.\

most popular aclentlflc alld

Pll�:� g��!I:��1t:��!�':,tll,ee1�';,�'3�

nlelll

:::e

.•

or

oidest and

Ia the

,

1845.

ESTABLISHED

WIllits, clerk.

In Guilford tp
COW-Taken up "y Jame. WhIte,
no marta
one red cow, 4 year. old,
December

tw·, of
retumof the IIRme
value sltld stray, and meke 88,,"01D

our

on

SCI [NTlriC AMERICAN

'lione eoUa-one blllllk,
with white blaze
f�rebeadl the otber brown or bay,
In face; valued at.20 eacb.

plete title shall vest In th� taker·up.10 t.k.n up. tbe
At tbe And of a year after .. stray

.600.1 I�OOO or

EIUItOm Genom! Agent for Improw
6 years' time at 6 per cent. Bend 100 paS'
W. II. lVlIBTSTON l,
�_for maps, plata, etc. Addre88
.r
P. O. Box 820.
Eastern Gen. Agt. Cincinnati, O.

tbrougb

clerk,

1 Jea.r old,
tp., ODe 'Ugbt roan belfer,
brands; valued at 112.

point east ot tbe

'::;rt¥":.�r..
�:t1:t J:;�b'8ity���':!ndP&m��
12000 loans will b&lmadf

Coffey county-H, B. Cheney.
In x.e'w�st
HEIFEU-Taken up by W.B.Ilobson,

acorn·
wll,bln twelve months after.thetlmeoftaklng,

Any

I

vember

up on

8tr'IY.

one

tall, hrAnded

STEER-Taken up by E. P. Moon, In
white on
6,1888, one ret! yearling steer,

up-at tbe exptratton. of

�r!,:: \wla�ftS;��!al��
��� �':rascet��::el<f';':J's�\I:,I���
bla premlsea, tb't be
taken

They

,

23,

tp.,·December 15 1888,

blll·board In

r

P. O.

���g'l�s�W!merlcus
reUi:���Tr::�e':;b�� °bnyb��lt:
red and white 2·year·old
steer, sllort

to the JUHI,'e.

Ip

In

\

)

(Taken up.De

TRlued at 115.

side;
)

Ivy
8TEEB�Taken up by Robert lIcst,
one black 2·year·OId steer,
Admire, November:lO, 1888,
valued at '15.
IIno t.aek, wblte belly, cars dlsllgured; Amerieul tp,
In
STEER-TakeD up by J. W. Floyd.
1888. one yearling or small 2·year·old

In

•

wblte

some

cow,

by

'bls office thirty days.
If sucli stray la not proven

I.

..

Levi

take up a stray.
sball come upon
If an ani mut liable to be taken up,
falls for ten d"ys,
tbe premlses of any person. and be
other
after being notified In writ ng of the fact, any
tbe •• me.
cItizen and householder may take up
Immedlt\tely·j
must
ADY person taking up an estray,
notices
the same
postlllg tbree written

same on a

/

,(-

clerk.
Lyon county-Roland Lakin, Dumbaald,

can

\

\"

/'/

I

cow AND CALF-Taken up by
one red '·year·old
In li:lmendaro tp, P. O. Hartford,
vl.lble;.calf 4
on belly, no brands

except

hla county, wbo shall post tbe

valued at 115.

dark roan 'horse, 4 years o�d
HORSE-By ssme, one
valned at .85.
16 bands blgh, no marks;

taken up 'between
Unbroken animals can only be
IIr8t day of April,
the first day of November and the
enclosure of tbe
lawful
wben found In tbe

advel·tlse

old,no

wblte; valued at tOO.

year.

bousebolders.
No persons, except cltlzens and

l!rands; valued

6, rlgbt
supposed to
old, brand on rlgbt hlp
cropped; valued at ,27.
clerk.
Cherokee oonnty-J. C. Atkinson,
'In Shawnee tp.,
HORSE-Taken up by Joseph Coal,
roan hOI BP, "yeHre
December 18, 1888, one strawberry
foot
In forebead, left bind
Old, 16 bands blgb, star

an; tlme In tbe

taker-up,

brands;

or

dark red steer, 1 Jear

P.SJ.J:s��;;;;�������rb�,1tf8s���::I::d I�t:!����e�et,r,·�
be
ear

on l1Ie

Broken an1mala can be taken np at

or

one

1\

./ I

one

.

•

at.15.
STEER-By same,

In ht. ontee for tbe Inoppctlon
A pena1t.y of from
of all persons Intereated In strays.
f"lIure of a Justice of
'5.00 to '50.00 Is afflxed to any
of tke
te be

! Vi

('alnan, In Clear
st�'¥kkk���k�;nv��n'i,�a�l�jam
December 3.1888,

.

State,

(

III Gllmun
STEER-Taken up hy E. 1\[. Williams,
wblte
December 16, 1888, one red and
tp., P. O. Oitchl.,

180a. sccuon I:when t.he apl,r.l.ed
the Count.y ClArk
aye exceeds ten dollars,
st.ray
:l.rlorlcct!lvtDlitl�cert.tncd
Is required, wlt,hlt! ten I.h�Y8
to rorward by 111�11.
descrtprlcn and appral sernent.
of Bald etr'LYs.
nottce coutulfllng complete lIoscrlptlon
t.ken up, their appratsed
the 1181"n which tbey were
the taker-an, to
name Hnd restdenca of
tne
and
value,
wltb the Bum of fifty
the KANSAS F'AmlK1l. together
In Bald notice
centa for each ammal centstned
In the FARMER
shall
be
pnlJIIsbed
not.lco
And sucb.
I be
paper. It Is made
In. three euccesatve Issues of tile
to Bend
or the KANBAS FAUllER
of
the
proprtetore
duty
Clel'k In tbe
county
to
every
tbe paper;,fl'ee nfeo.t.
or su

....

'''i

/

"t

(litT,

•.

D.,

MOo

'.

'

lQ
flIDING�r�'1fK��:SlEEL OULTIVATORS
With Double Row

(Jon

PJ" .. tcr nud PenlJlzc.

curnplute In one mecurne.
Vrowned with lIed"l.
oln ee 1!119.

lUNG of the COnN rIELD
'l'hoU'Ullld� In

U"l'

I!lII.h',· "'ari:o(ucrlnll.
A",ml" 'Wllhh:.,I.

�I

wANT

IF yo«

gll'llIl):
('lib

10/:"'" ru-e. Nllnl.·thi·!,'1I'

0'

ill,�t!�� �.,omnHHJ}

SOLID

B

GMFORT
yOIJ WILL rlNIJ rr
INA CHEWOF

BETTER

THAN EVER.

PLANTS CORN

Distributes Fertilizers

Absolute GaaraatMl iii..... to do

PERFECT and RAPID WORK.
Write for lllustrated olroular.

....eion

M

ell,. paper.

CRUMMEA'S HOG SANITARIUM--END VIEW.

f'

A Irl'ILnary and automatic feeder
combined.
'1'0 be erected In the feed J ard
Cheap aad Ilmple of consteuc
tlon. Any farmer oan "'ulld It.
Wllllait alloull' al any
farm building.

I�
)
\

For feeding nttrogenoue and
laxative food, Iuoh al ground 011
oake. bran. «round rye. etc., with
shelled or ground oorn, thull pre
venting oonatlpation and feVer,
wreatly Inore&llntr thrift and for-

t1f;rlq

dlaeaeo.

kOgB

�Bl{CCO

aplnlt

l�HOMPSON'S

...

:';:::1; I

CLOVER
and GRASS

torUs •.

(

Sows

qiVy�;t�rMONEY

SEEDER

9UANTITY �"
9_liALITY

Clover, ....
Timothy,
Red Top, and all kinds of
Grass Seeds, any quantity to
the acre, as evenly and
accurately as the Best grain
drill.
Sows lID to 40 acres a day. Manufactured
by
O. E. THOMPSON, YPSILANTI, MICH.
_

COMBINED.
ALL DEALERS KEEP IT
,
.

Celebrated

ENSILAGE
-ANIil-

Fodder Cutters
Send for our Illustrated
Catalogue and Treatlse on

Ensllage

and SlIos.

E. W. Ross 6. Co SPRINCF'IELD, 0 OR
THE KEYSTONE IilJP. CO .. Genernl South·
western Agents, KANSAS. 1'110.
..

I

device f(

..

"rhe Sanll .. rlum of regulation Biz •• 10,,16 reer, wIll hold Rbout 900 buehels COI'D;' feed 150 head of bogs.
Requtres for eonetrucuon about 2.000 f"�t or lumber and 8,500 Rhl'''Rles
Never CIOgB; feed always ready,
"lways cleaa; no duet. mud or filth to con-ume. Wltrrlb ttid to 8liva 20 per cent. of tbe teed, 88 usually fea;
to produce notblng but chotce. hIghly satable bo�s wben operated accor •• lnll to dIrectIons.
Can be built
larger or smener tban regulation size. Permtrs, pl a ns, et"" for building the Saultarlum, atso Instructions
about mixing feed and opera. lng, furnished lind sent direct to the ,armer, for a nominal sum
No ch .. rge
unreas Batlsfactlon 10 gtven. Itil'" Send ror Circular,
E. 1\1. CRU1Ui\lEIt, l' .. tentee "11,1 OWl1er, Rellevllle, Kansa8.

,

.

I
I

,A succesafu
apcllClltion .tock tank
t[::ee�!��r3�r��t��� g!tt�:i
r::�\r:8al\�r)�of��T���
r

to

•.

lttentlon; appiled or rel"loved wltbout cutting or
,therwlse defacing tank. Sllves Its price within a

jhort period of

"Live Aa:enh

Its merit. alone commend It.
wanted tor una •• lgned
territory.
use.

HAY PRESSES!
The

EClipse Double-Acting COII!lnuous Press,
SIMPLE-STRONG-DURABLE.

The be.t tor either Bay or Straw.

We

cheerfull,

::'b���g�����ant. complete descriptive circulars of
FAIRBANKS, MORSE
Lake and La Salle

4&

CO.,

Streets,
CHICACO.

Well Drills

IMPROVED
EXCELSIOR IIICUBATOR
...

ft

8lmple,

Perro" u4 S.Jr- .....I.II.w.

00 forlUu8Cata. 8"0.

Investment

small, prof-

Bolio

dreds In successful operation. Gllaranteed
to hatch larger
percentage of fertUe ellP
at 1es8 cost than ally other hatcher.
8eDd

n.8T.lKL, q.I.'f,UL

-CANGER!.-

only Instltutton In the world where Cancers
Malignant Tumor. are permanently removed
or c .. usucs, and III an
case s u permanent Cure Is (7uaranteed. Consultation
The

and

without ustng knife. ligature

free.

CRn

or

address

= KOEHLER CANCER HOSPITAL CO.,
1480 (7rnnd Ave., Kan .... City. 1110.

�!�J�.l�r

rnalling
large 111118-

trated Cata
logue with

particulars.
Manufactured by

DR. N. J. AIKIN
8� WEST 9TH ST., KANSAS CITY,

MO.,

"lIUI_lIatl ,,;,,11, Eu. tung, Hlood.(,hronle dl'-In AI Stoterl.,.
Ladles (JI, Dr 8,) nrel,.. Ilulel-I,. eured or an, III·beal'lI.
eureu In OSK .t"IXLESS IrfA1me.t, ••
�PI LESt ete
"air•• dela)' or rllk. Arline" K�'n & Sllte" .lrtlele ••• ppll ....
••

167 ... 169 LAKE ST.

CHICAGO, ILLINOIS.

MEN ��,�l�:f. a�:df!!,�Y IDtOur�:tI�� w�:!,��o:."�!:M,:r

"' •• k .... , Pereel.,
f.... CG.ftdentlal.

VI".",: old

IJrl,· .. lp

e .. II or

"Gmt.

8...

111
Clr�.I.r.

.,-mp1.lIu.
ret

.

COLUMN--(CODtlnued.)

TWO-CENT

COLU�NI

TWO-CENT
POST

HOW TO

�

.'
THE FEES, FINES �ND P
POSTING

,

B

Y AN ACT' of tho Leglslatu
I,h
27, 1866, aectlon 1: wnen
tea dolt
or Btlays exceeds

It.ray

on which

da,

were

tboy

8peclal.

tho

And sucl!. noUce sball be pub
In, three succeestve Issuea
I. he K
dntY'of the pr�prletors of
the paper:f,'ee nfcoRt. 10
State. te be kept on file In hi.
of all porsons.lntoresled In st,r
'5.00 to tliO,OO Is .ffixed to any

RENT-One of the helt farms In

County Clerk,

a

FARMER for

a

acres

F'

I

OR

as many places
Icrlptlon of each st,ray.

In

deUver

,

a

Dairy farm. 110

-

miles from Lewl •• Edwards Co .• Ka •••
tlie Hutohlnson branch Saota Fe r.llroad; SO acres
fac·

Farmlnlli tmptemeats fornlshed If

Address W. H. French.lUnBlel, Ka ••

..

Kansal, to'trade fer

a

good bunch of

WANTED-Two

.

•.

Instructions;
cea
experience not necessllry; send for particulars.
&as.
Box
Topeka,
Delectlve
122,
tral
Bureau,
our

BRAHIIIA'COCKERELS-For'ILOO each;
Mfl. D. F. VanBuaklrk, Zoro, Linn

LIGHT
three for n.5O.
Co,

Ka •.

BLANCHARD, DEDQRNER OF CATTLE.
Two years experience. Use Hull'. chute. Bome·
Iteall, C,b.S8 Co., Kas.

IRVIN

State�.

•

corn f.rm In the Repuhllcan
Improved .nd unincumbered. Address

FOR
valley.

'

Rudd.

Morg�nville. t;1�y_Co.,-,�,_K_a_._.

S�
\

r'I- Horses

.

care

_

of M. J.

BO!.TON·S PtlEVJ!:NTLVE

MRS.
Ii\lck
paid.

"

costa.

AND CURE FOR

0"

_-----------

'P'
If the owner of a' stral
".
within twelve montbs atter.
thl!
:'
plete title shall vest In
At the And of a year after
Juotlce of the Peace .liall Is ,. "
hou •• holders to appear and
,
mons to 1m served by Ih. tak
tw •• of the.In Iba'i In.ll res
value sold stray. and make a

IhJ

FOR

SALB'-One hundrei and fI'ty thouland 2 and
8-year·old Apple treel; two mllllon Osage orange
plantl; five hundreil I honland RUlslan MalberrJ,
Cahlpa. etc.. A fulillee 9f nurserY ltooll:. Addrea.
Babcocll:'" Stone, 814 KaRsas Ave., No\'!h Topeka, Ku.

FOR

�"
'

or

"1

h
take the sarno out of the.Stothave vestcd In him •• hAIl be gull.
, ...
anti .hAIl forfeit doubl� the v
be subject to a fine of twont :.

eountY-�'.r

tC��_BY Bame.

situation

care

lefl

&as.

Kansas

City, Mo.

Ilock.

a. working foreman. to
Eight year. experience.

Address

Lawrence.

OR EXGHANGJ -The Imported Nor
stalllon VIERZON. Having a large number of
ex
hi. get to breed the coming .e�8on. I desire to
Indl-

FOR

SALK

man

change for an Imported Norm,.,· erantoaot equal
and
1'ldual merit and breed InK quallt.e.. Or will sell
II
give terme to suit, on good bank. hie p ..per. Here
Also
a raro opportunity to form a horse company.
sale.
for
Hereford
bulls
book"
two superior "berd
Dan Small. care American Bank. North Topeka, K.Bo
SALE
Jersey and Holsteln·Frleslan reglB'
tered Bulls, 1 year old, or will exch.nge for s.d·
die mare, oolor ohestn1lt or black. 15� hand. high.
Addrels John Milburn. Fort Scott, Kas.
-

FOR

J. G. PEPPARD.
1220 Union Ave ••
K.ANSAS CITY. MO.

TREE SEEDS

eanva.sers

Louis

SEED

West·

ern

bard.

ECLIPSE

SEED HOUSE.-Speclnl rates to market
Send list for

TOP����:��'

'

county-J\

prices.

C. E. Hnbbard.

boar

plgl for sale or

BERK1ilHIRES":"ThoroUghbred
them.
and
trade. Write

H. B. Cowie.,

see

8r ceme

SALE-ene fine Jack. 15� h.nds high •. well·
also two coming S years old and �no com.
sold low. Address J. M. McCormick.

Cottonwooi'
old,

SALE-Pure

FOR
moath

county-�

''',

.

Trumbull, Jieynoldl&

.

.

color red.

-

FOR

PAiRS

rcd·r,

Addres. R. :g. Briggs. Great Bend. Kas.

cent.I�.

AT ONCE.-I will give 10 per
use of 1500 for from one to two year.
c.re of

WANTED.
torest for

�

time.

coullty-:

0001.1

WANTED,

or

•• ,

FOR WEEK END:Q

FOR

bY\:

.

Wholell&le Dealer.

•

Liberal ad

.•

.

St • .,. Ch" Icago
KI nZle,

194

FOB
aeurl,

addrell SlmmoDl"

$100 , 000

Co., Menroe City, Mo.

HARDWARE TO
for unincumbered city
118 Slxlb Ave.

WORTH OF

exchange

;e!;�J.P����la. ���e�!. fl:l.at
Am

UNRmSJCR.VlDO- SA.LlD

the market to buy or aoll
J.G.PEPPARD

alwayaln

1220 Union Ave., KanslLl

Cltl, Mo,

SEE DS

:!��:�en��:�. �e�: rU11 UBDIH '"SIIDS
Send for price list.
City. Mo.

Trnmbull, Reynolds

Allen,

Ka.... s

•

Farmera an!! Gardenera to use Our
PURE GARDEN and GRASS SEEDS. If yovr
merchant don't have tllem, write us direct. Trum·
bnll, Reynold. '" Allen. KanlaB City, Mo.

WANTED

-

RENT-A new tllree room house. with cis·
tern. spring, etc.. at Rochester, one and a half
mllel north of North Topeka. Will rent on long lea.e
wlto land attached, or bouBe till March I, next. Also
lifter March 1. 1889. a dairy farm conveniently fixed
up. Jamel U. Hughe •• North Topeka, Kas.

FOR

FOR .BALEI the FIlEST and BEBT BRED

HOLSTEIN -FItI�SIAN
and Home Oattle, witbout reserve.
cOmtl,jlrst Sl1'Vtd.
.Allio large num ber of young stook and grades.
'1'. G. HINDS, Klrigman, Kansas.

OF

Imp .. English Shire StalJion
AT
/'

.;;.....

R,A�J::KO'S

BAR,N,

'.

LINOOLN, NEBRASKA, FEBB.UA.B.Y 8,' 18
The

ollered for publlo sale,ln Nebr ••ka.
grandest lot of Imported draft ,tallloni ever
entIre stud 01
EngUeh

'In oonseque

101Ic
Srel

IMPORTED HORSES AT PUBLIC SA�
�.'

.'\

JANUAJl�
NEBRAS�,
west,(ei�'I.'lng

to the highest bldder.t FREMONT.
of hr,
hammor In the
1889, the clloloest draft of borse" ever put under the
and Arabian St.'1I8n. and lIIares.
pure,bred Percberons, French Draft, FreRch Coach. Thoroughbred
useful drlvera (geldln�s) of Bashaw·Me
from 2 to 4 year. old. Also a Messesger St.lIIon and Beverlll
tn this otJdrlng.
bleeding. There are Mares and Stallions of each family
stock
Hills
CountrYI'D. T., and the
Being exteDslve breeders In the Perche. France, aEd the Black
reas6naold prlcc.. Yon can'
sell
at
alrord
to
can
and
we
of
our
(twn
raiSing.
breeding
being largely
Will
not
It
pay.
In
our
oll"rlng,
I.
wanted
tbl. s.le for wbat the s'ock II worth. It you can find what
now ready.
go.teI France to Import, for we can save 1011 money. prCatalogues
We wlll aell wlthont

reserve

PEROHBRON & ARABIAN IMPORTING HORSE 0
COL. F. M. WOODS, Auetloneer.

Imported

lAB E
lANa

FORTES

pair.

The Ka,nsas City Stock Yar

with ample c.paclty f(
Arc by fllr the most commodious and best appointed In tbe Missouri Valley.
tllrou hout. n(
.re
Ing. weighing .nd sblpplng Cattle, Hogs. Sheep, Horses and Mules. Tbey factplanked
are r
thot
The
blgher
of
tbere
a
better
draln8ge.
system
are better w.tcred. aDd I. none I.
with
an .grregot
bouse ••
here tban In 'he Ea t Is due to lho location at these yards of eight pocking
for tl,
buyers
of
competitive
attendance
the
sharp.
and
and
27.200
regular
of
hogs.
S.SOIl cattle
capaclt)'
Ncw York and Booton.
Ing htlu.os of Omaha. Chlcngo St. Louis. Indianapolis. Cincinnati.
I
All the .lxlecn roads runolng Into Kansas City hHve direct connection wlth,the y.rd •• alTordlng
all the Western Stl\tes and�Terr
of
f,om
thc
grounds
great grazlDg
accommod.tlon for stock coming

pr'ces
..

.

UNEQUALLED IN

Ton�, TonClh,. Workmanship and Dnrability.
WILLIA.M KNA.BE .&

()O.:

BALTDlO'&8. !2 and 2f East Baltimore STBEET

NEWYOBE,lliFiftbAv.

WASHINGTON.817I11arkeis_.

and also fol' stock de.tlned lor Ea.tern markets.
so thcre Is no (.,
The bu.lness of the yards" done systematically and with the utmo.t promplness.
stock Is wor<h with I
and stockmen bave found bere, and whl contlnuc to flod. tbat tbey get all tbelr

po.slble delay.

Kansas City Stock Yards COl Horse and Mule Mar
FRANK E. SHORT.

I

FRA.NK E. SHORT & CO., Managers.

I CAPT.

W. S. TOU

oxtcnslve Horse and Mulc III.rl<cl
MULE MARKET. H.vealw.ys
as the KANtlAS CIT�TOCK YARDS COMPANY HORSE AND
and s· Id un cf)mml.slon "r In carl'
a largo .tock of all grAdes of Hnraes and lIIules. which are bought
�,I slOck will receive
In eonn.c'lon ... Ith the Solos Market. are lorge feed st.bles .nd pcn •• where
for h.ndllng this kind
of c.. re. Special .tlenll .n given COl recelylng alld forwa ,ilng. The 10clll Ie'
ConBlgomentl are solicited wlill the guaranlee tb.l.
are unlurpa,.ed at any sra Ie In Ihll cHuntry.
.eltlements will he m.de wheo stock Is sold.

This company ha. e.tabllshed In connection with the yards

500 COMMON PIGEONS.-WIlI pay 15

T:;::!.per

Addrels J. G. Hewitt, Tenth St.
Inlerelted

To negollate with partie.
WANTBD
In .tartlnl(
cheele facto.,
leparator
-

a

or

cream.

erJ. Hav.e aeme mellna anu fourteen years exper.
Addrell J. L.
lence .. lIutter and cheele·maker.
Kat.
Able .. , 1028 New Jeflel St.,

Lawrence,.

"

E�

Sblre St.
Imported
entirely giving up the draft horle hUltuess. our
of as choice a lot of young sl
wlll be sold as ahove to the highest bidder, wltbout relerve, oonillting
Tb
and u resantl choice pedlgreel.
.s were ever Imported Into tbe United Statel, both Individually
(2488), TlchborDe (29M). E
by such noted aires as Cromwell (2t15) , Crown Prince (9049), Ro),allst
I.
both
winners
Include
and
etc
prize
.•
(8e28), The Clipper (8859), Moderator (2M4). Rlgh' Sort (248S).
Send for catalogue
land and America. Also a brother to the world·renewned Holland Major (8185),
BERRIDGE BROS.,
full particular..
Lee Park, 'Yalley Co., Nebra
Col. F. 1'11. Woods, Auctioneer.

an

..

county-r

STRER-Taken up

AND·MA.CIIINERY.

MA.TERJAL8

a Kanufaoturer .and

.RtI__ :-Hkle&LeatllerNat'IBank,Ohioaco.

-

.

Shawnee

onoonaignmentll.

Ave.,

K_.

Yard., 124

security, Address" Hor.ce,"
KAliSAS F AlIl4EB, Topeka, Ka ••

�e �!d
N�J!��;:-!����
marks
brands; valuf

BROOH

Twenty-Bve yeal'llllxperienoo a"

OF PEKIN DUCKS FOR U.LB

AFEW
At TOpeKa Wlat1dotto

Darrington W.lnut

SALE-K.ffir Corn and Golden ]leallty Seed

FOR
Corn.

B;

.

Co., K8I.

Calved June 19. 1885;

Co., Mo.

'PGI

Q.QDiiiC C·R·.'

:a R

ADd all

SALE OR TRADB-One full·blood Norman
Stalllon. AI.o two Clydeldilio StallloDl. I will
••
lell on time to lult tbe purolluer and at low Ila'Ilre
:Marton
Addre ... at once, Robert· Ritchie, Peabodl,

A show bull and sire of show calves.
Also cllolce bulls and heifers of fashionable families.
Address James M. FrecOlan, Huntlngdale, Henry

sp�I;I!.��'
;-c�Yom��' ooe\l'
STEER-Token
by

!Jr"

J. L. STHAN A:E:AN,

.

CLAIMS
p-g:l:nl�:C:�=:::�TREE
Allen,.Kan.lIs Cltl,

Plymouth Rock cockorels Ply·
W. W. Gunn, Hardy,

BULL FOR SALE.

I

�

JACK

Rocks exclusively.

BATES
Lad No. 72.685;
.

good

-

weight 2,600.

countYj

.

Black Dan, Kentuoky.bred,
FOR SALE.
Dlulea
aged 8 years. II a sure foal·getter. .Alae
and llorse. for lale. Addrels H.al1 '" Marp'le, Box Toll,
Kal.
Nortb Topeka,

Neb.

on

a hand 8S the.best, done the easiest possible wa'
E. P. C. WEBSTER, M",ry"vllle
.'
when writing.]
FARMER
[Always mention the KANSAS

If you want Dehorning by as
isfaotlon or BO oharge, write to

Topeka, K8I.

�:a!da�.'��s�

STEER-T.kcn up by
tp., P. O. WIllI.mstow

Gone Out and tile Other In Po"ltlon.

or gen·

Lock Box 79. Marlon, Kas.

Flrsl

FOR
built;

CALF-Tak\

Fal1s tp., P. O.
one roan cow, 2 years
at el0.

STEER-Takcn up by
t.p., P. O. ·Dovcr. Decen
8·yeor·@ld Slecr. wbltc

wko want

abroad, ladles

.

HOUSE-Topeka, :Kans.s.
ECLIPSE
headquarters for Landreth's seedl. C. E. Hub.

as

Franklin

To

-----------------

snme as

000

I

)landell. Falrbault,.Mlnn.

,�

!:��.do�te'
;�al
onCI����}
above I
nnd brands
HEIFER-By same.
onel')
and brands
abov,,; val'l
�.

chtcks

Topeka.

FARM TO RENT FOR CASH.-Aboutflf·
acres In cultlv.tlon; the bost of I.nd;
abont sixty acres of NO.1 gr.ss land and plenty of
water. H.y and mowed o.ts to soli. C.1I and see me.
Ave miles north of Richland. Clintoll road. or .ddress
G. GriswOld, Topeka, Kas. P. S.-Orwlll sell tbeout·
fit, 176 aCI es.

Can give referellce In

HEIFER-By s.me. on�.
branda a's nbove; valued

Y;ost,

or

WANTED-A
of
take

COW-Takon up by R. J
ber 11. lB88. one red cow, 7
loft ear. large clrclo on

cember lB. 1888.
ued a1815.

or

Jacob

AGOOD
ty
sixty

Montgomery county

up

.perate Incubatol'll and man.ge poultry

ONE

�

Shawnee

make and

A.J.C.C. JERSEY BULL-6f MerclITy·Rloter
.traln. for ,fiO. or will exchange for grade Jersey
belfers. S. H. Bolinger, Grenola; Kas.

one roa

yearling step-r. white
valued at 818.

KANSAS
Alae 25-cent BOOK, which telll how to

Landreth'l Garden Seeds.

Johnson county-Wi

.JeffersOn

•

FREE INFORMATION
Concerulng cheap
Farma lind City Propertlln tbe helt part of Mia·

FIELD SEEDS I T4l9�a�t:..�'et

MULE"-Taken :UP by J�
P. O. Stanley. December 6.
supposed to be 20 years old. ,
ued at '10.
'COW-Taken up by C. O. P
P. O. Glenn. December 18. 18'
d,
years. old, no marks or bra
I

Chase

FARMER office

BXCHANGE FOR STOCK-IOO acres three and
Ad·
three·quarters miles from St. Francts, K.s.
dress Box 122. St. Francis. Kos.

��tu::,ad':nh�reJ�;:I�
:�:n:gr.I::r,e!l:lrsYe���an�
Knrata's
sired
allof

batched from incubators.

,

COW AND

KANSAS

SALE AT A BARGAIN-Tbe beat Improved
S20-lIiore farm la Rawlln. wontl, KaDlas, tctrether
wltb ltook, cropl and machine." on account of
healtb of owner. Addre,. H. J. Browne, At'll'oed, Kaa.

..

ECONOMY INCUBATORS FOB SALE.

.

valued attl4.

..

Euraia'. Grandson
BULL FOR SALE.
aired by Tamapo 4A79, dam Bess
Lena 12214; calved Janoar127, 18112. 'The lar,elt and
ban'aemest Jersey bnll In America. I cannot ule

JERSEY
No. 8288 A.J.C C

them being
by
eap.h for five more,
Grandaen. He Is a. lupple .. a 2·)'ear·old and c.n be
uled In anl 10ung herd. Geo. C. Corning, Box 287,
Topell:a, K.I.

Taken up by Os '.'
COW
P. O. St. Marys. about Dece
branded P'on right hlp. croPl'
COW-Taken up by T. F.l,
St. Mary., oboat Decemher 1l
In fa •. e. branded G on right hi
COW�By same, one· red sf,
I
valued at t14.
COW-By some, one large.
valoed at. '14.
COW-By same, one red.
-

"BED-CLOTHES HOLDER"

BED-CLl.)THE� HOLDIi:W' will keep
SKINNER'S
tbe children covcred at night and prevent sleknes •.
25 cenn by msn. Agents wanted. Addre.s Skinner,

Topeka•.

-

.

180. 875
100, 9.90'

CLYDESDALE STALLIONS FOR SALB.
or call on Wm. Finch, 911 Kan.al Ave.,
Nortb Topeka, K8I.

THRBB
Addrel.

rcmlltnUU:Iut

..

patron.ge of Kansas planters.
ratea.
planting upon appl'catlon. Fifty treel at 109Kas.
G. W. TINCHER, Topeka,
Boxing free.

�

'

c.ses
In
shall pay Into tbe County ,.
J4
costs of tnklng uP. posting
onc htl.lf of tue

II

..

��' ::t���:arl�I':foT�I'!.'"n!f M\��o��I�·Pla����lir::!
Full IOltroctlon. for

prloe lilt.

renoe. Kal.

���l::g��y.::;
:�� �:�""fI�
I',
where tho tltl
811

Wabaunsee

....

!!ALE-My 4·yeRr·old Holsteln·Frl.alan ,how
hlllt Onyx 8771. S'lre and aotlve Prloe 175. Ye.r·
ling Holsteln·Frle,I.II,buU. nut'Of Imported oows "1
Onyx, t50 to JOO. Jersey bulls .hed bl Golden Prize
1145�. '150 e ... h. A few ch"loe COWl and helfera of
betb breeds for alile. ·W.llliam BroWll, Box 60, Law·

�

Any person who shall sell

---

-•

•

II

"

My treea are
will
,wcky aDd well·reoted. I feel conftdent they
They are easy to make
trlve entire satllfactlon.

tlemen.

He.da'·�e, wlli be p,omlltly mailed, POSL'
Add .... J. B. Bolton.
receipt uf.l �er box.
Glen Gardner, New Jers".,.

Tlte ,tray sh.l1 be delivered
flf 1lhe Ju.tlce. and upon

U

.nd colt. fo� choice Topeka

725 Kansas Ave •• IIl' .. peka. In

�'

:1���:

24 to 2»
211 to 52

or

,havlog first notified tbe,�ake
and the Justice before whom

..

DECEMH�R 10, 1888,

U

..

address of
WANTE
for ll������t)·n.!:�gr�',ige����:fi. °"l�dr�::rA:�rli� WANTED-The
employment-at home
Marehan.

,

owner

to the Ju.tlo,e.
rrhey shall also de' crmlne

PATENT ALLOWED

100 8500
TraD8plante d. 1210 161n., per
U
18 to 20
100, 6.2.'5
u
20to24
100, 7.50

SALK-Choice

"

of any s'ray rna
from tbe time of taklvg uP.
delice beforo any Justice of

A MAN AS SPECIAL DETECTIVE

-

WANTED
In everllocallt.y, to act under

".

Itray.
If luch stray shal1 be value
lars. It shal1 be adverllsed In
ibree lu�ces.lve numbers.

nQ

u..

carloa.h of nice two arid mree
Inch (caliber measure) .oftuaple and wl\lte elm.
Pleaoe cerrespond with me, stating prices. Address
L. W. Harlow, 2489 North lGtb St., Denver, Colo.

.,'

to
aloo give a
Inch Ilray.
The Justice of tho Peace I
from the time snch stray was
postl.g) mako out and retu
c�rllHed eopy of·the desorlpl

anti

Red Cedara.

seat.
Ikeep. Farm oloa .. to two liliroadl and counlY
Box 096, Greenlburg, Kal.

I

o��h�e::,:�t:��%.
����rp�I��ebond
the

-

Kaa.

FOR SHEEP.-One of the finest farms In

aid IIOt drive nor cause It to b I
has advertised It for ,ten da�

I

Topeka,

acre •• two

TRADE
Kiowa Co

.

Bnd blJ

The Webster Dehorning Chu

nursery grown from Northern seed.

windmill;
tory at Lewl..

his county, who sball post the
•
'bls office thirty d"ys.
If such stray Is not proven
ten days. the taker-up .hall g ;.
the Peace of the township, an
that lOch Itray was taken up

'!lhe

•

OR RENT OR SALE CHEAP

dellred.

copy of said notice t

Must be
Address

.

I����tfo':i':�t�i-n���h :::::y,I::,�
��:i�!t:h:��O:it�
.chool house within half mile; eheese

I.

ad��trs�1g� �:�:'In!,;���I�si
the town

age.

same

SbaWnee

OKden, Ku.

or

No p�r80ns, except citizens
take up a strlLy.
If an anlmllillable to he ta
the promises of any person. an
after being notified In writ n
citizen and bous.holder moy t

Clyde.

years old.

for ,,,sh or bankable paper.

Copperbottom,

once

JACKS

:

.

.

.011.1 at

FOR SALE OR TRAOB.-Tbree flrat·cla ••
Addres. Theo. Welch.elbaum,
proven Jacka.

except
taker·up.

'

"

W. W .Manlpeaker,

4O-acre fleldl.

violation of this

Broken anlmall can be take
lear.
Unbroken animals can onll
the first day of November and
when fonnd tu the I

,W. Glick,

STALLIONS FOR SALE.-Norman. Mor·

THREE
pn. splendid horse. 5 years o.d;
S

and Norm.n,

KANSASCln

I

evor�>
'

to purchasers.

liVen

FOR
countr, ten mile. soutbe""1 or Topeka; 280 aores; liD CBD'IB A IrBCl'L TV ���.;:��o::�:
In cultivation; plenty of water; all fenced In
10

-.

oftbl"

the Peace,

l�lsfo�¥a��e

!lO'umn

G.

F. S. Trew, Adtplnlstrator, Tescott. K.as.

l'Ogethe�nJ

.

•

t. �

name

Red. WhIt'!! Alfalfa .. Alnk. elo.....
Orchan! ti .... Red Top,
TImothy. Blu
OnIOn SeIlS, T
leeds,.eaae _. EIc.

SHORT-HOKN

unll b.
tr:om IUNcrlblr., lor a limited time,
unlA I�
_"ua al one-halllA. a1Hn1. ralU�IJ8A
......... II!DCII IJIJIlIlOU I 'l'rI/ II /I

:

Hnd reoldOl
tbe KANSAS F'ARMED.
oenti for each animal eentaln

valu'e, and

Of' a flUm

.... I¥" word {Or f(Ic.\ ,,,",,awn.
"'_""IIIOIN word. QuA eoUA ""'",..,.,.
-All Of'lUrs r_I�.a {Or 11'1111
..

'.

nottce coutnlntng complete de
the

I�

'

I. requlred, with". teu days of
dosCI'lpllon and Ilppr.I'�mont,

MILLBT:A SPECIALTY,

It
It1IClz
I'or .",.. UlVCIfIUd." u.ftr 1iJzclUJRtI', aM
neo
..........,.,.. {Or 111M" """, toUl .bl cllarg"
tI

..

UNION AV
J. C. PEPPARD , 1220
(One block":"m Union

BULLS FOR SALE.-I have an ex
tra fine lot of young Bates and Bates·topped Short·
horn buUs tor sRle. They are short·legged, thick·
fleshed heely animals. jU8t the. kind t.o Improve your

'S20FENCE
P�tlb' paid.

MAOHINE
Guarantetld.

Otroula" free.

I

POR$IO

Hundred. In '\Ie.

8.11. Garre&&., lIaDIG,ld, O.

:J. F. MORSE.
General.Manager.

B. E. RIOHARDSON.
Tre .. urer Ind Secretary.

H. P. OHILD,

Bnperlnl

J:
B,

Wrl

